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THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 1

Scarvely vhad MNr. James A. Hill stated at Montreal
ihat Canada bas enouigh railroads, tban Mr. E. J. Cham-
berlin, prvcidcnt of the Grand Trunk, said that as a rail-
road lie nieyer expects to scie the Grand Trunk Pacifie com-

pk<ed-bct'se more mîleage must continually be added
tu branch lune construction and otberwise. This is accord-

igto tue principle that no progressive railroad ever is
cooekted. The time is fast approaching for the comple-
tion of the. backbone of the Grand Trunk Pacifie from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean. Its steel will be connected
beteen Winnipeg and Prince Rupert witbin less than a
ycar and Mr. Chamberlin sees no possibillty of a hitch in
the plans for the Grand Trunk Pacifie to take over the
Ntional Transcontinental, the section built by the Do-
minion government between Winnipeg and Moncton.

This road is tapping the famous clay beit of Nortbern
Onario and is expected in due course to give an împetus
rô, gettienient and business generally in that region. The
Grand Truink Pacifie bas running rights by lease over the
T.miskaining and Nortbern Ontario Railways, the On-
tario governiment road. As Mr. Chamberlîn points out,
howver, the question of routing of freight lies with the
s*ippr. When he is shipping grain, for instance, he en-
gages ,essçel room at Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston
or New York, as the case rnaybe, and bis grain is routed
acordingly.

The. Grand Trunk pays the Temiskaming and Ontario
Raifray Commission a fixed yearly sum, based On 4

prcent. of one-baif of capital cost, for the main uine of
the railway-North Bay to Cochrane, inclusive. For the

pupo eso the. agreemnent at its initial poin 't, the sum of
_ISwas flxed as the rentaI, based upon the capital

coeofthe main lin, as of july i, iri. Cost of additions
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and betterments from that date are added to ra:pltal Cost,
on which the Grand Trunk will pay interest upon one-

haîf thereof, which naturally increases the rentai annually.

In addition, the Grand Trunk bas to pay its proportionate
share of operating and general expenses. The agreement
is to be in force for twenty-five years from the date on
wbich tbe Grand Trunk l4egins to use the line, and an

option clause renews ail rights for twenty-five or more
years.

The financing of the road is progressing favorably,
altbougb it will cost considerably more than was origîi-
ally estimated. The directors met recently and autborized
tbe issue O! $15,ooo,ooo debentures in respect of the boan
for that amount which was granted to the company by the
Dominion government at the last session of parliament.
This is the second boan of that nature which the company
bas been fortunate enough tu obtaîn, tbe former being
one for $îo,ooo,ooo. The Grand Trunk Railway guaran-
tees both issues. Mr. Chamberlin has hinted tbat the
latest boan of $r5,ooo,ooo will not be sufficient to corn-
plete tbe line and furtber financing in connection with the
road may be expected towards the end of tbe year or
early in 1914. Tbe company sold £x,500,ooo 5-year 554
per cent. notes in London last week, wbich will pay for
equipment on order.

FAIR MARKETS FOR THE PARMER

The farmier in Canada bas innumerable problemrsi to
suivie and not the least important appears to, be tbe ques-
tion of finiding a fair market for bis crops after tbey are
raised. Tbis is constantly being emphasized, more
especially in Ontario. The former olten gets the barest
pittance for bis produets, and the consumer pays tbe,
bigbest possible price for the samne products. Who
absorbs tbe différence?
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MNr. J. L'ockir W\ibýlso, sueinfdete agricultural
and horticultural sitit- for ()ntairlo, thet o)ther daiy cited
a striking instance. A1 miat frorn ncar Wiarton, Ontario,
weInt to hini and s;ild that, haiing hecard of the demand
for ve-getbles, ii cilics, aitd thiiking that perhaps the
traising oftilthem mighit pay hii bectteýr than the ordinary
fan crops he decidcd te put in an acre of cabbages,
with the ubjei of( selitnk' thelli In Toronto. lie did se,
raising z,ooo heac;di ef cabbage. Wh71enl he camne to To-
ronto ind akdthe wholesale men whiat they, would pay
for lis-, lifteci tons 0f cabae they offered S5 a ton,
t.o.b. in Toronto. Thlat %vît, $75 for hlis carkoad of cab-
bages, or about i : cvt'ii a hei.At this linge, in the
groery stores of Toritmtui, c.ibbages wvere seliling retail
at 15 cents al hcad.

In order to tr.insport is, ea;bbaiges to Toronto the
Wiarton masn would have to c harter a car, costing him

$4,laig 1i $33. lie, flguired( that the mnanuire at 2
Cents a[ Joad, 1;a1bor rneCessa";ry,, spraying, tcwould in-
cre-a4c his chargevs se tha;t, afie.r qelling bisý cabbages, he
w(o)1ld actually bchit-fv dollars euit ofpckt

Hnrdof barkof apples roitted( on flhc grounid
in Ontario last yearii, whllie othersý were- selling in thec cities
at hligh prices. MIany siilr nsancesý cotild doubtless
be ins;tanced.

ls toe iluch attenrtion living paid to teaching the
fariner how te> growv anid increamc bis ci-eps, radlier than
showing hinm how te niark-et prolitably what he doges
grow ?

'IFTEIIN MILLIONS CAPITALI

li will net be suirpiini1g if thf neso who has only
a few, thousand dlollatrs t pt ini bojnd, fn it somewhat
difficuli te) fiprlhndth large- capitalizatien of the
Canadian Coal and Coke Coimpany. The capital, we be-
lirve, la $1,oeo 4,oeo,oeoc lieing preferred stock
and C01111111011mmo, Isý mnch capital really neces-
hary for tble, coal and hlume dvlpieî propesed by
this comparny?

TIMEF FOIR ADJUSTMIENTj

The suggiestion that tht Dominion govemrinment should
Inanribet ueo to ei thv f*inacia-ll stringency
lu otut t plarv. Th'iis- i4 th' time tg) pa y off a feiv debts

rahrtha rent niew one.s, We have. net bad a period
of jcermomic adjustillent sinre 1(>i8, and cail with aâvant-
age take a little financial strlngvncry medkcine.

I CAPITAL eND LAIBOR

there were 1,319 labor tikenl Canada, in which 319,8%0
men riguredl, at a total estima;ted( cost te the country of

$îSoaoeee baedon thr consgervative estimiate that the
average value et a wocrkinig day is $2.

During tfltic v yvars mine million working days
were lest engte strikesý, or anl average of three-quarterS
of a million days per year for tile pcriod under review.
These figuiresý are emnbodird in a report by officiais of the
Labor Departmient at Ottawa, givlng the important facts
anid figures on sýtrikes and lockouts, Though there wCI'C
319,880 men involved, maîiy ef these men may have been
involved in strikesç or lockneuts more than once durlng the
period in question.

The figures make a striking appeal te capital and
labor te adopt more modern and saint methods in dealing
with their disputes.

1 ~ IN SANITY

Sorne grim facts are contained in the latest
upon the Ontario hospitals for the insane. Ther
1 ,247 admissions during the past year, of which 6e
maie and 594female. 0f the total, 849 were Cý
boem, the remainder hailing from a large number a
countries. It is dffilcuit to draw deductions fr,
-statistics showing the occupation of those admitte
instance, it might be reasoned that lack of edu
having sonne effect, direct or indirect, on the s
sanity, would acceutnt for the fact that 200 labor,
camne inmates of Ontario's insane institutions. i
other hand, no less than 436 governesses, teý
students, housekeepers, nurses, etc., were adj
Mlechainies at outdoor vocations, who became in~
numbered 89, and those at sedentary occupation
Professional men, such as clergy, doctors, lawyers,
tects, civil engincers, etc., numbered 2o. Insanit)
greater inroads into commercial spheres, no less t
bankers, merchants, accountants, clerks, salesmr
seeking refuge in the asylum. Ont might reas
suppose that agricultural and pastoral pursuits
help to rebuif tendencies to, insanity, y'et 16o f
gardeners, stock men, etc., succumbeci. Domnes
vice accounted for 92 and those with no occupati>,
bertd 66. M7%iners, marine engineers, railway ern
and seanien totalled enly îç>.

What were the causes of these 1,247 cases
sanity? They may be divided into, three broad c
moral, physical and hereditary. The first accouni
268 cases, the second for 456, and the third for 52
the cases due to, moral causes, the largest numbe
were due te mental straîn, worry and overwork, w
were due to adverse conditions, such as business ti
arnd loss of friends. Religieus excitemient accouni
17, frighit and nervous shock for 22, and love aff.
26. In the physical class, senility was responsile il
cases and alcoholism for 7o. The remainder in thiu
werc dute to, a long lîst of causes.

The medical superintendents who contribute th,
and figures te this latest blue book do not take the
tunity of recording the many conclusions at whie
must have arrived during the course of their,
Thnse conclusions would undoubtedly be of serv
men and womnen living in this age of insane rapiit

SMALL CHANGE

Borne-Payne will not do it again.
* * f*

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is rapÎdly becomng
ada's prize press agent.

Wall Street financial papers are bubbling witl,
news ef Canada these days.

Ont of the few London loan oversubscriptons
season was hung on Winnipeg.

Apparently the enly way te get those visiting
M.P.'s to talk is te say "Mr. Speaker."

Meose Jaw should not talk so hard abtout tl
gency or people will cease to ask "What's in a n

WilI the directors of the Kaministiqula Poe
pany pleasc introduce a by-law to change thecon
naine?
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'Mayor Honcken, Toronto, seemns intent on buying
ýytbing in sight for the city. It is quite easy to spend
i's inoney.

~When the International Geological Congress visit the
ýstos mines they should be handed, as a souvenir, a
:>r of the financing.

A conterniporary says that Calgary needs a stock ex-
ige, forgetting that it is difficult enough to keep alive
Toronto and Montreal exchanges.

A Toronto conteniporary*s financial page says the
underwriting of the Canadian \orthern loan in England
wîll probab,' be done at per cent.-saf e propheey that.

Atîorne'.-teneral Collins Nvili file a s;uit in ehaneery
court agaînst the Illinois ('entrai and Vazoo and Missis-
sippi Valley Railroads, aiieging an uniawful nierger and
asýking penalties approximating $75,ooo,ooo. In these
davsý of big penalties and smaii pays, the suit xvill probably
CInd in a smîie and a glass, of grape juice.

WILL DEVELOP 011. SHALES

A company has been formed to Operate the Albert où
ýs in NwBrunswick, as previously notcd, iin Thle lone-

Timées. The companyiiý is composed utnIef J. \\'
rrg-sy, of 1Fort oungQuebe, luiiiltibrma; A. W.
er and Il. 1), NtcCormick, barristers; L.. Sîrnpson, ena-
et; W. S, Calvert and G. L. Orme, maniufactuiirers, and F,
,old, ca)itàti,t, of Ottaiva, Încorporated as the Oil Shaies
pany of Caniada, Limited, to carry on a general mining
exploration and developing businem~ respectng ail, of minerais, ores and by-produts terofona

crty ownAe by the said companiv. 'lhtie compan, has a
"I Of $5,0ooo,Oo and Ottawa is the chlicf lace of busint's1
Canadian coinpany is closcly idenuiirdi( wîthi prominent
ish capitalists.

It is iindersîood that Mr. Simpson, the comnpany' s engi-
is at present in Engýlind 1-r the purpose of purchasing

iinery necessary to the opiinig of the \works this faîll
work, wili be, carried om simultatnecusly with the Macken-
nd Marn developnient of their areab, in Albert Count\.
[n addition to the operation of the aunes, it is ',tated as
mtention of the new company to exploit the dump., of the
%Ubertite mines.

OHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO UORROW
MO N EY.

11, followitng 'Icol distiits have- bon atuthorized f0
>W nmoney". The particulars a(re qivun in ordt'r, namre
numbur of schooi district, arnount required1, and name
czetatry-treasurfr-

Satkatohowan.
,nsz, No. 1090)(, $r5,ooo. P. D. Ensz, Mre
Lb-swnc, No, 2o,) S82,200. E. Price, Wilkie.
~ast End, No. iiio, lo200. . H. Sberman.
irryville, No. 294h, 8,0.C. Bull, Mackii.n..
Pjisnia, No, 2870, $1,200. G. Baker, Veregin.
;rre feUl, No,. i5o, $5,ouo. H. Sayer, Grenfell.

ei.No. 2oS82, 8î,6Oo. G. A. Garbutt, Dahinda.
rvmngton, No. 28s4. 120 S. Smxith, Star City.~loer VIeNo. $].C,8î,oo. J. E. Mriary
701J, No). 29)34, $1,5oo- J. Hi. Sand, Rich Prairie.

~.jnndNo. 940 81,00.A. J. Beer, Biairville.
,ourval, No. 2710, $1,500. G. Lauiighton, Couirval.
'-kaýPO, NO. 3013, $1,000. K. Taylor, Broadview.
latrick, No. 2931 82200 R. Miliidge, Ethmuir.
tOin >ee NO, 2933, $,o.F, Forbes, Be-stville.
ktrathmore, No. 2954, $1,2oo. F-. Stafford, Fartown.
kbreder. No. 2Q22, $1,500. H. Schultz, WaAltao.
JadNutt, NO. 79.3. 800. D. A. McFadyenr, Mcut
ýaIdock. No. cy 8150. . llarsbergermn, Miso
Ijairbeth, No.2oi7' îoo W. T, Ritchie, Imperial,
lorden, No, 136.4, $0,ooo. G. E. WaiÏnwrig'ht, Borden.
epring Valley, No. 2ý964, $2,So0. E, R. Cole, Kramer.
Ailtiie No. 2187, $2,000o. A, B. Burgman, Melville.
'iesh Ponids, No. 1270, $1,400- P. L. Light, St. Walburg.
tosv Plain, No. 447, $37,0Mo W. R. Mickle(borough,

Iredonibury, No, 1186, $15,00c:. A. Rodgers, Breden-

!urmlngdale», No, 1404, Ill,200. F. L. Hand, Farming.

lut Grovre. No. 2024, $1,200.. E. C. Clarke, Nut Moun-

)range Vale, NO, 2g32, $1,200.' T. A. Brewis, Hazel

Vestmount, No. 2979, 01.So. T. J. Derman, Sandford

'arnassus, NO. 2001, $1,8m0 A. E. Hîodgins. Box 6,
*kins.
lot Battieford, Ne. 14.38, $6oooo, H. B. Thomas,
iBattleford.
weet Grass, No, 28w2, 8,0.L. A. Nixon, Box 65,

NEW MANAGER 0F STERLING B3ANK.

Mr. A. Il. Wilker hia, bren ppine generai manager
of the Sterling' Batk, sued ng r. F. W. B3roughll.dI Mr.
Walki-r ha'ý breni chit-f inspet-tr of thc bank for four years.
fle is wcl known andi( respeteid in financial circles and the
appointaint generaIi:t a pou~rone.

b43>4

PROVINCIAL LICENSES ORANTEO TO SEVERAL
COMPANIES.

The foilowýinïg coîpneshveben authorized to do
ruiesu thei >tVIit of Queir.iheAmricaii Radia-

for (oîayo Canada, thu aie edn Comnpany,
TateElcris ýiniited, theu Laufz l)ufiuam Comp)any,
Limited, Silverj Sprîng J3ecyLaieEasýtern Terminais;
of Canakda , Liimîed the, Cjuw Cvrjk and Seal Compaiiy of
Baltimore City-.

The following, conipanies haeben tin e' do bus;i-
ness in Onal :TeUree ates alv Bag COMPany,
Ohio, U.S.A., o. ap)ifai, $25,ooo; H1ooker Electrocho-mîcal Cen-'
pany, N'N orU.A.cai)itl, $40,000; 11'u Snyder-Gil-
lett Contracting CopnNew% York, U.S.A., cap)ital 11140,-
ooo; Union Carbide Company of Canada, Liniitud, Dominion
Charter, capital, 8aooo oBvingý and Compan)iiy of Cana-
da, Limited, Dominion Charter, caia,$6oo,ooo.

The olwn c a ihave, beenr registered to) do bu$i-
ness in Sakthea indei thet acf respectingý foreign com-
pan]ies :-The R.E. Holnland Compiny,. Lin-ited<, the Equit-
abli, Fire and Marine liisuranice Company, the( Loyal1 Protec-
fiver Insurance- Company.

The foilowing comIP-ani,,s have beeni registere(d to do busi-
ness in Ailberta :-The( Exes nqurance, Con'ipantty, Lîri-
ted, head office, London. England, capital, 82-5O,000; the
Northern and D1ominio)ns Mortgage Company, Limited,
Aberdeen, Scotland. 82500;Overland, Limited, Fr~rnie,
$îooooo:; Franco-BeIg;in lnvestment Comnpany, Brusselvs,
Belgzitim. $400,000; Pacifie Fruit and Produice Comp)any, Ta-
comna, Wah.8o.o:Canaidian Towvns;it(s, Limnitedi, Lon-
don, EnZland 82000ihe aer.a~rir M'nufaic-
tiJrini1' Copn,Limited,. Regina, $i5,oo: Wesqtern Supply
and Manuf-ictorinzcCmav Wilnipeg, 820 000: the< Nor.
waik-Aibertp Cnoman'' orafc Cotin.. I100 000:o Vancou-
ver-Prince, Rupert M,,.,t Conpainv. LÎmitrd. Vancouver,
11400,000. Domninion Trojst ConianlV. V,>iv-o,,upr, $500,
on A. F. Ca'hoo, Limit-el Vancouver. $ioo.oo

LISt 2,
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MARKETING CANADA'S GRAIN

1 I.

Need of Drying Plants-l'art of Past
Graded Tough and Danup

Year's Crop

Owing ta (hinati( coatos. consider.ible proportion
of the whcat crop af t9îîii i-waés gzraded ai, taugh, damip and
wet. accýordinv ta th,- ricni issueid report of the board of
grain commissioners foi tha~ perîiod. Much of the iougli
gra-in wvas inakrk(tel wviihout buing dried, and during the
winter of 11-2thv drying catît f Port Arthur and
Fort Williami was faîly ' cqual wo tlh dt-illand. W hen1 the
warm wahrcmtht de m ( an11ýd \%ut grainLT be-ganl1 tlg
o0t o!fodiin Tht board of grain commînssioners watched
closely to sec. ý%whr the diryîng plaints Lt F'ort Wliand
Port Arthi u, wcr .(blr w1 dry all 'hu graiin thatL nccdedf ta) b
dried. Il wasl 1-ot until the end of the first week of July th.it
tht quaiintity> ta ho- drivd passed .he drying capacityý of tht
terminaIs. Owý%inç, in thi, nltiplicity iof graides. and owvinsc
also ta th,- faut that ini dryink, individuail car lots, wcre kept
separate, tht r ta rigcpct of thtý termninais amnounited
to abo[utI biao hshels per day,. and on July iith) it was
estimatciid thutt in thr terminal eleVaLtOrS, and in cars in the
yardsý, thetre wa.L something over al million bushels of tougli,
<Iampi and wtet grain.

It a evident that iuchçi of this grain would hecome a
total lossi uieits, somei( wayl could bcv fouind ta hatve il drivd.
Various alternative means of deaïling with it wevre considered
by tht uad Ont. wa.s to ha.ve. cars o! grain dlivertedi frort
the Wt'st ta I)luthil. Another wals ta have caLrgotsý, of grainî
ahippltcd fromi kart Williati ta Duluth. Another wats ta order
thr termninal elvtor>t take iii tht gra;ini and keeip elcvatinX
At tn prevent its b-camlingL wors, util it shiould bc, dried.
Another was t,, impo~rt a dIrving plant, if this weepossible

Drylng Plant lmpmte.
Of these alterinatives flie last ont was coiisidred ta l'e

the l'est, if fe-asible, and immeodiately necgotiations werc
opriitd witb itht Airmour Grain Coinpany, Chicago, wblch
camnyit had rcývnlly huiti a floating drytcr. A re-presenta-
tive 'If tht comîîany11 hiad visitrd Wînnipvg andI Fart William
in thr man:hkti o!fcbur with tht obivcct afase'ing
wherthr dt comipany could get businerss foi tht, floating
dryrr i Cartada., At that timec, hoe)vr., the Canadian drying
Plants Wter equal;l to) tht drmanid. Tht compa1);ny senrt a repre-
senitaive ta Fart Williaim ta) mnet thr boakrd of grain commis-
sionrirs on Juy ith. Hov ilte tat 0ht dryerr had at capAcity
Of about t~oobsespvr day, ind thiat it could camer front
Buffla l a quic klv a . firight ýt. amer, and coiild clevatc
Ir aintitr ilito ta1a or liee-rs H lid dafwn% thrve conl-
ditio'pa to'%01 whih ltht bomr o! grain comimissioners mus 1

) rt ihat if, alter the boit ami, to Fart William, n Tl,
toalc plaie iiiy fi te at iln Amoirican tle-vator or grain parle'ft .
or -f thre w any saNvagr %or< ta l'e clone- tht dryer wvould
immecii(iatiy eae Focrt Wllianm. Second. thatý tht rc[nmpny
wold int pav d1111. Thîrd, tht tlh comtpany wuld nal
accetit tht( rtta!r whh tht Caniadianr planits dird grain;
it mua!ý hormtd ta charge highrrats Thv board

illowe th cw lpn e chanrel hlghrrats but tht filcd
rates for thtlirîda drying plant,, wrc- fot changed. if,
ttheirefore., owr f grain ntjding to beicd were wilng
to payI% tht. highcrr ra-tes, ta tht Armouir Grain Company they
coul do S, wr, if thrypirrfrrrd waiting their turn
-kt thtr 1-fal drcr he ould do .o at the Ca1nadian rates.
Tli,ýiia arangement wasi suinredt tht tradr tt WVlnnljeg
and unaiiniaualy prvd It wai, al". pul'hlishcd widely
in tht- publ prveas sa thiat producers ,hould, he informed oýf
thr (conditions.;
Ali Crml was Saved.

Tht camnp.iny intifiated thai their rates w-ould run froni
three i t sevn vents prr bushlr, acriordint' ta tht condition
of tht grain. Tht %h oard alto dcedta rccoimend the
gavernirnt ta trmit tht duty lupon tht floating dryrr. Thc
govrrimeýnt .ired n conidition that tht rates charged were
satisfii torta tht çonisaanr andI Alo on condition ihat
tht. drveýr should he rXpoired at al dat meîio The dry"s
broauT work on July Y(9th andi continiurd aperaing until
Septemnber i6th.

Thr dryer apefratced forty-four day5, charged on the
average 4.85 cents per btishel, and eamnerd $107,349.60. O
thr, other band, mnost of tht grui was heatinF, or hat, and
would have heen iit'tcrly ba5t hdnot thi5 foreign Plant been
avilaiblv. Tt was aIl sa.-vrd alI reports to the contrary flot-
withsta1ndinK,

Tt i« ta l'e regre-td thatt Caýnada was- so ill-prepaired t
Meet an emergency, which, thouglih hitherto rare, yrt hcing
cllmatic miglit occ:ur a! any time. Drylng pflan-ts wre net

attractive to prîvate capital ai the rates current ini Can;
and so the country lost heavily. This is flot the oiily ül
tration %%hîch the last six months have afforded of the 1
eral inadequacy of existinçr facilities for handling wes
grini.

The government elevator will bc equipped with a 12
drier, but as it cannot be in operation until September, ii
the commissioners considered it necessary to endeavou
increase immrrediately the drying capacity of the terin

The Empire Elevator Company off ered ta install a d
immediately in the Empire Elevator, and if necessary ano,
ini the Thunder Bay Elevator an ccndition that a fouar
cent rate was sanctioned for treating damp and wet gr
This was considered expqdient, and the drier lias been
stalled in the Empire Elevator.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. G. A. Wintemute, treasurer of Essex county,
died at his homne at Sandwich on Wednesday.

Mr. A. 'M. Nanton, Winnipeg, lias been electe-d a di
tor of Ogilvie Flour Mfils Comnpany ta fill the vacancy caiL
by the death of the laite Sir Edward Clouston, Bart.

Messrs. Edwards, Morgan & Company, of Toronto, t
ope-ned ain office in Winnipeg at 7o2 Electric Raiilway Bu
ing. Mr, T. Cresswell Parkin, F.C.A. (Erg., lias býeen
pointeid local manager).

Messrs. J, N. Norcross, Toronto, and J. P. Steedri
Hamilton, have been elected as directors of the Riche
organization, E. Bristol, M.P., and Mr. Grant Morden
tirinz in their favor.

Mr. Emile Lacas lias opened an office as financial brc
ait 3-,2 Transportation Building, Mçntreal, the partrnen
4if Messrs. du Font and Lacas, financial brokers, of Oitt
Ont., having terxninated.

Mr. john A. Reid, late deputy provincial treastare,
Saskatchewan. and now financial commissioner for Rcg
lias been apploinýted agent for Alberta in connection wjth
provincial offices recently opened in London.

Messrs. Macinîosh & Hyde, chartcred accouritans,
Montreal and Winnipeg, have opened branch offices at
85 Bay Street, Toronto. These offices will be under
management of Mr. Charlts K. Trobridge, AC.A.

Mr. M. J. Patton, assistant secretary of the commjsl
of conservation and editor of "Conservation," i8 seve,
bis connection with that organization ta become treasi
of the Publishers' Association of Canada, Limited, of
ronto. Hie will also becomne a director of tht comnpany,

Mr. A. Norman Young, C.A., of Me-ssrs, Nlitche.]
Yeung, chartercd accountants, 210 Union Street. Aberai
bas received an important appointment with Messrs. I
wick, Mitchell, Pcat & Company, cbairt(,red accourita
New York. Mr. Youngý,. after a short stayý in New York
v) proceed in Montreal to take charge of one, of the c
pany's branches there.

CANADIAN ANNUAI. REVIEW 0F PUBLIC AFFAI

Thli latest volume, tlic twelfth, af the Canadian Au,
Review of Public Affairs contains a record of the prol,
mac throughout the Dominion during 19t2. Its vanriou,
tions deal with matters of importance in ieiafed,
provincial and municipal spheres in an authoritative Inari
lndeed every phasec of Canadian history is coverefj ini
u5ual thorough style of this well-known ainnual, Cana
Annual Review of Public Affaîrs, J. Casteli Hopkins, F.
Annuai Review Publishing Company, Toronto.

A resolution advocati<ig the formation oif a Br
Columbia Maniifacturer's Assoriation wvith heiadquarte,,
Vanrouivir, was; carried( at a recent meeting of inter
mnanufactutrer i. An organîzation commiittee, compo,.eg

Mesrs Mrrion, McMii-te-r, Cape Tattersall, Mor
Thuirsto)n and Bayncs-, was appoiinted.

INDEX YO THE MONRTARY TIMES

The index to Volume 5o of l/sa Monetary, Timo
j anuary tel julI, 1913, is ready and copies may b
bd on application to the head office, 62 Churcli Streel

Toronto.

Volume
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RAISING MONEY FOR MUNICIPAL WORKS

Conditions and Procedure in Canada, Great Britaîn and South Africa Compared-Regulation
of Municipal Loans

1wnt'ten for The Monotary Times, by R. 0. Wynne-Roberts,
M. Inst. C.E., M. Can. Soc. C.E., consulting

engineer, Regina).

The present financial sthingency affords an opportune
occasion ta offer a few observations on the question of boans
equired for the execution of municipal works in Canada.

My remarks will have special significance in connection
vitb the Western Canadian municipalities, firstly, because
mucb attention has been directed to the amount of money
reuired by them; secondly, because the conditions are unique
in the bistar-y of British municipalities, and thirdly, because
th prcdr observed iii relation ta obtaining money for new
works is somewhat different to that obtaining in other parts
of the empire.

My extended municipal experience in Great Britain, South
Africa ad ini Canada, enables me to compare the conditions

&d procedures in these countries in respect to wotks carrned
out of loans.

In the first place, it is important to study the conditions
in tbese cotuntries so fat as they concern the needs of the
public with regard to utility works.

In~ England the growth of towns lbas been steady and
praiiclyv unuform, during the Iast'fifty years. Some towns

haegrown much quicker than athers, but the average in-
oreme of urban population was about 15 pet cent. between
6.' years 189 1 and îi>oi, and about i i pet cent. in the' next

»M iLodof Boroughs Crow.
Some boroughs round London had grown about 26 pet

cet.i the years igox-igi i ; this was due ta immigration froin
th central part- to the' suburhs owing to îimproved trans-

The follow,ýing probably represents the largest increases
in EnÈland and Wales during the last census period.

Increase
Population. pet cent.

Croydon............. ....... 1î59,500 2066

Rhondda....... -............ 152,780 34.3
Swansea................. . 14,663 21.3

Huddesfi~eld......... ....... 107,821 13.4

Shffel ............ 454,632 11.1

Esfast, lreland ....... ..... 385,000ý 10-4

Wben Sir Robert Rawlinson was commissioned by the
gorement to investigaite the' sanîtary condition of Lanca-
shir. gowns,, in the fortie-s or thereabouts, public health works
ve. most inadequate anid uinsatisfactory. Sir Robert initiated
tra rchrm-s ta provide work for masse" ai men who were
out of employxnest owing ta the depression which then pre-

FTrnm that time ta the present, English municipal authori-
tis ave graduafly carried out such works. The growth of

the poultion was sîerady,, vety few towns have had anv ex-
c..ptina develanpment. and there bas been no difficuiltv in un-
dmitakng çchemes; which would bie ample for a generation
*.sad. Ws',trr supplies, sewerage schemes, street railw.iys,
eWri lght, gasworks, and otlxer municipal works have
thteforr bee-n Providrd without imposinz an unduei hurIde'n
ce th, ratepaytS. The only public work ai importance -which
wa% dlffcult ta carry out with a degre oi assýurance of suc-
mg was- that of th- purification oi sewage.

In South Africa, the conditions are different, for apart
fr= Capertown dis;trict, Port Elizabeth, East London. Dur-
ban Pretoria and Johaninesbutg, the population af the British

adDutcb element has not grown ta any extraordinary ex-
.nt. The above towns during the' ten vea s ending îgiî have

giw con5iderably, but not in anything like the saine man-
oe as WeÇtern Canadian cities. Johannesburg is about 3o

veiy, old, but the other South African cities are much aider
an ll have had time te carry out many municipal works,
but t 1,ei much leit ta be donc.

»qadn Canadien Expansion.
With regard ta Canadian expansion, it mav be instructive

tu anal".e and comnpare- the' census returfis for the' 1911 de-
Snum The increase in population un Canada was 32 pet

»nýa compared with i i pet cent. in England and Wales.
Tepovince of Saskatchewan had increased 439.48 Pet ceint.;

APen , 438 Per cent.; British Columibia, 119.68 Der cent.;
Mntb.7K.52 per cent.; Ontario, 155 pet cent.-. and Que-

s.e ni.À er cent.

The urban population in Canada had grown 62.25 Per
cent. as compared wîth i i pet cent. ini England and Wales.

If we analyse the teites stili further we find that the
increase in a few of the cities were as foilows :-Regina,
1243-40 per cent. ; Moose Jaw, 787.23 pet cent. ; Edmonton,
848.21 per cent. ; Vancouver, 51.35 pet cent. ; Fort William,
354.1 1 per cent. ; Toronto, 80.99 per cent. ; Saskatoon, 105.23

pet cent. ; Calgary, 893.72 pet cent.; Medicine Hat, 257.20 pet
cnt. ;Winnipeg, 221.2o pet cent. ;Ottawa, 45.27 Per cent.
Montreal, 75.73 per cent.

It may be interesting to know that Toronto and Belfast
have about the samne population but the rate of increase was
as 8 is to i. Montreal and Shefhield are somewhat similar in
the number of inhabitants, yet the growth of Montreal was
nearly seven times as great as in Sheffield. Winnipeg in îgii
was about three-fourths the size of Cardiff, but the expansion
of the former was about 21 times as, ruch as the latter.

New Population In Western Canada.
Unfortunately, comparative figures are not at present

avaîlable to contrast the other Canadian cities mentioned, but
there is no doubt that their growth has been enormous as
compared with English standards. It j'; palpable that in the
West, the developmnent of villages into towns will show an
abnormal percentage of inctease, but even if such cases are
excludcd, the expansion was fat in excess of what ordinatily
occurs in other countries.

The influx of people into Western Canada during the last
five yeats was even greater than in the decenium i901-1911.
For instance, the writer when iîîvestigating the question of
water supply of Regina, found that the annual increment for five
years endirig 1912 was about 36 pet cent. compound, It is,
of course, possible that this rate of increase has been equalled
or even exceeded in othet ,cities.

The extension of riwythe great development of the
agri(ultutal industry mnd the, ïimmigration of people, demand
the creation of new towns and villages to provide for the com-
mercial and social requireme(nts of the inhabitants genetally.

The enormous growth of the existing towns and the e-ver-
increasiing numbet of new villages, soine of which develop
vety quickly, give tise te sanitary wotks, better means af
locomotion, more efficient lighting, cheap power, and the
mainy other civic requirements of modern rimes;.

IC..p Patte WItIi RequirementS.
Tt wil he arknowle-dged that the best policy and the only

effi jenrt admi.nistration for municipal authorities ta under-
tkis toi carry out the ncsrvPublic works as the towns

grow,' and flnot to allow the. wodcs- to accurnulate in such a
way ais to be difficult to be overtàken. It is fat cheaper and
more saîitacitory ta carry out sakitary works in advance af
tht' actual requirements, rather than to neglect keeping
ahreaat of the time';, anTd watit unrtil a dieastrous epîdemic of

somedisasebasý hrokeýn out, which will flot anly need eradi-
cating, buit al1cn t0w 4xctinn the #essential precautionary
worka.; afti'r caus:ing uTeig and losswhich cannot be
teckoned ini dollars aýnd cents.

The influx of pople into Canada, therefore, imposes an
important and difficuit duty on the municipal authorities,
wbich cannot be saeyignoted. That the majoritv of the
authonrities arc c1ndev%oring, within the statutorv limits of
their borrowing powrr, ta meet the requirements is proved
hy the calla fo r3caital.ý

While Engli-h muinicipalities have had fully fifty years to
carryr out such work'-. thf- Canadian cities and especially, the
Western one, are called upon to undertace the saine in about
ten years. Tht' difficultv is enhanced by the. exceptional
gtowth, for enginee(rs4 find it almost impossible ta estimate
the' future with the -amne confidence as they can in other parts
ni the world.

Mot Famillar With Expansion.
This difficultv is not inherent to citv works, for banik-

ing corporations have frequently erected buildings whicb
were soon found ta bie înadequate; railway campanies have
built railways and structures only to find that it was neces-
sary te enlarge the samte almost before campletion; govern-
ments are- guilty of similar delinquency, and -business meni
who erected what others called "'white elephants.'" have had
to face similar conditions and exigencies.

Such, then, is the almost universal development ai
municipal enterprises in Canada. Tt is small wonder that
criticisuis have been levelled at civic autharities, boîli by in-
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vestors ý it) arte not tliortoughly famriliir wîith Canadian expaion01, t bi ) ), % l ptpi w I lre d nppited to) lind ithapublic utilitie,, are nolt de Lpda in Eniglaint. The problerris to finri the- mloneyeeed The llnaýncial aspect of thiýques ýtionl 1,prba more inte.rtctirig than theil,,t de-

Thezonrryrqurmet of a Canadjan ciry içx con-troilled 1bw thr totail asesbevalue, of the propertie, forthe.pwrt or~kutal linret ruIm iwnr p., tt.Of
s'uch value.

Procodur. In Seeklng Loans.
TFlic nciX1 questionea ru bc dealt with will be the(- procedure

otsreiwhen si-ekinig bcans for rigw ivarks.
In Englaild ani Wae therr are the- borough icounicils,which c-onsist of th l,, or kidirr1men and counicillors. Themaiýyor ix electeti frumii àrrnongý lt, aiilermein andi counicillorsfor onit, Il,-snÎrm~1 i, cl-ted from outsidethe cI, ounicil.The .1 tld-n ar 7-h ted il ro.ml ll'1 aron ht, council lor, for ateirmi of si1X y-a r s, anti th Iloucil orsJJT re electti by t ie, ra tcpayers1 fo a 1ý te rnIi of l fircr vers Th i rbanI d[strkt t ( uncfils

consi-,t ~ ~ ~ ~ nt ofIlocarri niconilos
or.ry ,rticr-s aid ir the, majnr Qiituw tht, memirbers haveh(lIC offiel for m.i srI -,I tht,. horuh ,hadreaddI1 moreI prran ýn vo t11e mem-Ilbirship anti poli( y, Thereixý nrime h !l 1), Iiil i )a o f ald, rmen- aid also agalinst the-~nst~tuIll, lrii p~ lik a blla.st ru- aL 4hil, s;o longasý they- irlc nsbl and prgesvbut theirie k%~t-ne

soneriexfor alderment-I to (ner tof .boee ,ra andiignore. uwvto dater re quiremenIts onI tht,- pleaL of cnoy
140w They Do Il In England.

carry Out anyv ne"W sltmtenlerprpr ~pos smlates, andi Speifiain,.nlwe h-ehv ee theappruval of!li thouneoil, th,- t 1,r ik ihnz- to) foirwa;rd acopyv of thc sane itl anilicto to borrow tht, necessaryamn)Htf of mon,'. tol, th Lurlovvrnmnt1 loard, which ixal larjre Il iI.-r dprtinwnrt , onirolliag aimost ývtrything
aitaet ithl ivile aLffAlis

Ini due iii. ý urne 11-- lng lee ;n ]~ rri j,,l' ho'Ils an officiai e-qtairy iri th,. partitlrn, wlh %lenr tile- lerk, rnayo(r, adr eanti enginrifr pl;lf r fouI Tpartiular of tlic toI%' indl',nssPopuilation, .t-mt boirrowing11ý powrrs. neeexsiry for theworksý irov t](1 anisu, Wi. Il" y have )r.-sented the,rse thtie seco clis for evdnein app)ositio)n- if an%,--ani ilz thilos of th10. enqulLiry he prolIcdi to) the- site tamltak. prional insect( ionl. Th,- iinspect-or repiorts to the-bjoard anti th.t bofdY Sýaiinl5 (Ir daprvso! tht sheesor , t lin rn itir h ccxsry ar a pill oif tht, ratepayversshouild i h takrrn, before givingz anyl oiioný ocisinIf the- sehe receive the- sntof tht, Local G-overa-nrt flri nid il hasý atrit h~iat of repayM0ýt.the Coitncil ix ;ir librryý ta prae thef puilerk 1banComyusionror ariy oth,,r finanicial concern for offru orteri.

The L"si Covernmont Board.
Tlie loa ovrm nBard, or the INa it lakrifltn amngl file, fttaiNa restraiiningj fac1tor in) the- corr-trol o!f -xedrr f pubjili fuis.d Tho, bo(rrowlng pawersof t'le' eounrili iq saî lirlltet l t rwict, th(' rateabLlelf value,whilh ln E lni, hba,v llpon thv rack-rvnt of thtw pro-peres atin ori the actualvae.

T11w f oIunciIý rail Iundefrtalke any newwak atr taut hor ilation lew theit LocaillGCovernmeint Baa;ird at any t ime oft)i. Yeaïr, inid float so mucrh of the ban as ix nectssary orderet xpeient-f al the, Mosr propiti o is momenfnt.The, Lot-ai lierm ntardl i;, l slow tnovlng depart-mnirfit,( f ten ri cri (rit i c isrd. buýit ir ti; a (knowlCiivt'fdg vd ta b. anexcellenrtfýtor ain fre f rapol itiica1 i nfluei'nef anti ps-sessgrrar I>OWrsý ta force rt'ca-litrant ronlil ta executany neesar orkN Such poes oeeare veryý rairrlyrxerciseti Tt eal. rrel resriain too ambihiilus couincilsin thlii exedtif o mneysr on dotibtul st-Iienrç, or wvhentheir borow n orrs are neâ-rly exhxtl;ijr. Tt l% $orne-what cnrvativv in if;ts inethnfir, anti adaptation ta ne-w de-veopintif; baterooi tiratmenrt a! svw.-iz anti rein-forcevif concrer strcuresN. are, instances of ne'w inethotis tawich ili t ws for sane timfeir pirepareti ta give its sanction,~excepr for short perloti 1as If wlll not consent ta r.dca
vhanrgis wlthout almple proo(fsý that theyv are essutil in the

înteesto! htpublic.
Unider the, Engish thoti the town authoirities suan tairethe, fuilleut advantage of thi- financlal fluctuations anti thnsen.,uIrr mbtaininjz morlt-v Cini the- moî,t sconomical terms;. whkch

mlust le repii in the, perioi prieribeti by the Local Goveri-
ment Boardi.

In Soi Afrira, the, procedure lu dilfirent. The coundilhavlng descidet t ndrtk certain works for which pre-
liminairv plnIeiiain nd rtimites have been pre-
pared, salis a rate-payer-a' meeting and %uabmlits thse pro-

-Posais. If the ratepayers present are unanimous ir
t theni the works are authorizeti, but if a certain nurni

1and demand a Poil, then a plebiscite of the ratepa
taken anti the schemles are either agreedtoi or reject(
formidable by-laws are mecessary. If the schemes
provei-, by the ratepayers, the counicil can go on themaîkeut at any time anti thus take full ativantage
financial situation. Municipal schemes are tiecided iainv rame, anti it is rare that any o! them are susailtereti, or turneti down by new members because th4as sufficierlv established, by the constitution of the
Occasioaaily a scheme becomes the matter of an etectjtest, anti the decision affords a guitiance ru thse COLt
that particular case.

And in Canada.
In Canada the procedure is different tai both th

going examples.
The counicil usually tiecities what shaîl be undertiain>- yerS far as is possible. 0f course, someý sche;quire more than one year for their execution, but theof one year does not often sertIe -what may beý donfenext year, because the members are elected for tw<n-rd it ixý quite possible untier such conditions tue fintiproportion of niew members electeti ait any time. A]alre ii-ually busy men, engageti in businesses whic

for their close attention, whiist civic adminis.tration amantis a grear amount o! rime which many aldern
ili-afford. The resuir Ns found in the appointment

comîssonesqr the el-ction of controIlers-, whatheýir whole, tuef ta civic business, anti thus relice t hE
meirn of om(, of the, administration.

Tht, ie-w councî-l takesz offi(c in januarv each yeýsomTie time i, eesr ta get flie organizarion into morder. Tht, alde-rmen cal) for reports, platns, etc., afta be carrird out tiuring th(- veari, some of which bave
rîms, eencoinsaieretçian th,- previous year, in wvhielif the nr-%v council auisethere is a certain Vcen,time. ln due course tht, council tiecities ta undrrtakEschemes,.5 by-.Iaws have ta be prepared anti read twjcemneetings. Tien thc by-laws, which recite in fullpa-itirulairs andi differenit legal phraseologv.,iare puiTht, poll af the, ratepayers ix necessary anti this; is taardinary course, anti an the resuit tiepenrds wieh(the

which schemesý are tai be carrieti aut,
When the routine bas been carefully obsecrved, thiby-aw are- reat a thirti timile, anti ativertisiemenvts are.for bitis, tht mnort acceptable of which are selecteti,

Ail In the Money Market.
Ail this means time, if any preliminary consiî4b%' the caunc-il of tht, preceding ycar has taken place

mitsý of more cxpetlition, provitiet the present courici
ta suci propasals,

'Fhic abave procedure bas ta be strictly, Oh;erved,wise the, work is nulI anti voiti, and the correct forrhave ta be gant through anti more tume absorbe..i, lroutine, must be, follawed by every council alt about th(rime, if is evident that the work is complete frorm Ma
May vaci er

lIn Saskatchewan, the a-utiorit>' of the comzuissio
public heaith is necessary before any schemes relatpublic lîealth can bc submitted ta the ratepayers fo]
approval.

ln Canada, therefore, the town autharities aremarket for money about the saime time, with the resu
the aggregate amount appears enormnous.. The ocmay,. however, be most inopportune, awing ta fisýtringevncy, causeti by political events, abniormal in
requirements, andi perhaps by popular mamentary w:preference for securities of other coruntries or classýwell kaown, that titre is a fashion in investanentq as in
mundane matters, andi this induces a fluctuation anth
of Canadian municipal loarns, etc.

CRus Flnanclal IndlgestIon.
Tht almost simultancous demnant of many Cacities for money, is not ta be cammendeti. It eusually accur in any other part af the world, It cons

a floodto ai nvestments which cause financial indizigeic
taises tianes ta overcomne.

Tiser. is a neeti for a greater cantinuity ai nupolicy whicb an probably be attaincti by a longerpe
election, s;ay for three years insteati of tivo as .at PTisen fewer men will retire ech yeair andi councilswi
a more estabhished programme. if tht present proe
essential for thse safeg-uartiing af public interest, thn.question whetiier the election should flot be held at atimte so as to permit tise aldermen organizing hiearlier, This, however, will not remove the disabilt ethe demanti for maney at practically thec same time.

The character of tise Inari is a matter dserio
fui consideration. Insteati ai selling debentures eur
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varlous works in one class, they would possibly yield better
average returns if those requîred for waterworks, electric
w&otks, street railways, and other reproductive works were
disposed of individually. This is the usual practit e in Eng-
lad and South Af rica. Moreover, it is worthy of consider-
ation w&hether ordinary debentures are as saleable as stock.
Many cities find il profitable to obtain funds by selling
stocks of $500 and upwards.
Eta»s But More RIgId.

Reverting again to the matter of procedure, it would
appmr that somerthinig more elastic on the one hand and

mre rigid on thc. othe-r is necessary. This may srem para-
dorical, but it is flot so. The procedure should be sufficient-
lv elastic te enable the. councîls framing their public works
proqramie so as to permit them taking advantage of the
fianciai fluctuations. It ehould also enable the. counicils te
decide wbat works should be carried out and what money is
required and crne on the market at any time of the year,
s. that flot too many of the Canadian authorities will do so
simuhtaneously. It should be elastic enough to allow the
counicils to submnit proposais to the ratepayers, at any time
of the year, if suc(_h a procedure is really necessary. The
rate1payers; have clected their representatives and tbey might
b. given miore freedom of action in this respect.

Te Prtt Ratepayers and Investors.
The procedure should also be rigid so as te protect the

ratepayers and inveýstors alike. One section of the ratepay-
ers mi>' bave suflicient influence te force a scheme which
night flot be essential to the general public as another one
mightlie. Somne ambitious new aldermen may want a scheme
ddlayed so that his may have a chance. The investor also
wwnts safeguarding. for lie is usually away from the place
where the mnoneyý is requircd. At presenit he lias documentary
evidence- of the city officiais supplemented in some cases by
the governient official. It would seem that the procedure
oeald be made more rigiîd by adapting the English Local

Goverrinent Board meîf-hod, to suit Canadian conditions. To
adopt the Local1 Governiment Board plan would no doubt be
ioe drastic, and perhaps too great a restraint on the enter-
prising wvestern Canaidian counicils. But to the. British ini-
veseçor, (for mnosî of the. money comes fromt Great Britain),
sorti tndeprrndent and impartial investigation and sanction
is desirable.

The- Board of Railway Commissioners of Canada is re-
puted te give satis;fac-tion to the. public. The. Public Vtilitv
Vommlssioners of Manitoba and Quebet. are also: said to fulfîl
th.hr funictions ixnpartially and have dont. good work. Would
it not be an advantage if similar organizations were instituted

to facilitate and rcgulate municipal loan schcmes? The. f act
that ail municipal schemes vere considered, investîgated and
sanctioned by such boards would doubtless have a great in-
fluence on the opinions of financiers, for it would be a satis-
faction to them as, welI as to the. ratepaycrs to know that al
sche-mcs have to bc sanctioned or rejcctcd by independent
official authorities, who shall be absoluîiely free from political
control. If such boards were constituted the town authori-
ties would he able to prepare and subraît any scheme at any
timne, and baving got the. nec,--.-ar sanction of the board,
with the period of repayxnent fixed, the. counicils could then
arrange to secure the. funds at the most opportunu moment
and on the. most favorable ternis. Tbe prt-scit csumbersome
procedure iwould then bc unnecessary 'as there would be every
safeguard in the interest of the- ratepayers.

Easier to Cet Capital.
WVîh the establishment of such boards, and a revision

of the constitution of the. town authorities, so as to secure
a greater continuity Of policy, Canadian authorities would be
in a better position te obtain capital and to better arrange
their programmc of public works. Schemes could then be
dealt with individually instead of collecîvely at any period of
the year.

Ini conclusion it mav be instructive te descrihe German
municipal procedure. Tht. cîty counicil consiîs of deputies
eýlected by the ratepayers for îhree Years; they appoint the.
Obur-buirgermeister and a Vice-burgermeister at salaries for
twolve years, and a number of stadrâte or councillors,. some
of whom are salaried and correspond te our city commission-
ers. Tht. burgermeisters and stadrâte have a right t0 vote in
couneîl. \V hen the. ounril of deputies and stadrilte presided
over by the burgeriie (r bas de-tided to) en0îhrk on any
srheme, the same i, remnitted to tht. burge-rmeisters aînd
stadrâte in charge of iîb- brava h controlling that particular
work. The ober-biirgezrmei-,ter, vice-burger mtistt.r and
stadrliîe first setie :,Il dctaîls in conference-called the.
magistrale collegium- ind a report is presented to the.
counOeil of deputies, whern they finally decide the matter. The
money is obtained oither from an "loperating fund" or by
ban; but if ir involves a large amounit it ulîimately
TMeans1 a bnan, This is arrange'd ýwîth finanial houses- and
tht. work procceds. It is; mairntainedi thait tht.ra, ayr
ha.ving elected their representaitivesý il is left to themr te
use their judgment as, to, what isý advisable to ,be dont. ini the.
interest of the citi7ens. Tht, goverrnent has certain powers
of restrainingz municipal authorities, where it is felt that in-
judicinOus ediue are Tlciurrnd, oîlierwise tht. city
authorities, h. ve complete independence in tbet administration
of civic afis

RAUDULENT STATEMENTS ARE CRIMINAL
OFFEIICES

bei Caniadian Cre-dit Men's Trust Association lias been
ng for some tlme on tht. proposition of making the. is-
e Of à fal,4- or fraudubent -statement a criminal offence.
4iss'agc of th(- f(1olloinp ameuidmaent lias resulted from
efforts: "FEve.rNonit. is guilty of an iîdictable offence
iable to Ont- year's imiprisontient and to a fine of two
ànd dollars, wlio
(a) Kniowinigly mai;kes or causes te be made, citheri
1>' or indirectly, or through any agency whatîsoever, any
stilement in writing wvith intent tirat it shahl bc relied
respecting the. financial condition or mecans or ability

rof himselIf, or any other person, firmn or corporai on in
ire is interested, or for whom lie is acting, for the

ýýe of procuring, in ýany form whatsoever, either the. de-
of pe-rsonal property, the payment of cash, tire mak-

f a boan or credit, tire extension of a credit, tire discount
iaccounit receivable,. or the. making, ccpacdis-
or endors.vrent of a bill of exchange, cheqiie, draft,

int or endorsenient of a bill of exchange, cheqiue, draft
)misýsory note, vither for the. benefit of himnself or sucb
M flrm or corporation; or

() Knowýing that a false statement ini writing has been
respecting tire financial condition or means or ability

r Of himself, or sncb person, fin or corporation in which
interested. or for wliom ire is acting, Procures upon the.
thereof. eihber for the. benefit of himself or sucli person,
or corporation, anty of tht. benefits mentioned in para-
i(a) of hits section.$>

0 oe*

brcause the. amnount of Canadian gold being submtte<l
p* reftning .process at the Ottawa brani of the Royal
jS increasing year hi-vyear. tht. Governmentî s takin.,ý
te double tht. capacitv of the buildin~g and plant. Ten..

gxjfl ho. Called for th- wor , f-. weeks. The. value
Id refined last year wa- $1,68R.823.

MOVEMENT OF CANADIAN BANK< BALANCES

Soîne lieavy shifting of Canadian balances occurred in
junu, points Ouýt a Montreal correspondent of the. New York
Journal of Cormerce. Thus the. lBank of Montreal drew
down its balanices in London 855000and increased its
New York balanceis $4 îooothr total rising from $5,874,-
706 t4 9,9.90 Apparenýitly tht. Bank of Montreal sol
bis on London e.xtentsivelyv in June and pflaced tht. proceeds
with ils New York corre-sp)onidenits the National City, Na-
tionail Baiik of Commierce, and tht. National Park.

Tht. Canadian Dank oýf Cmecon the. other hand,
was rmitiing bilis to London-its net balances there in-
crease-d $,0oo whule ils balances in New York went down
rou11)(1Y ,oooo In this cas th NewA York correspon-
dents are the. American Excha.nge- and the Chase. The. Royal
Banik of Canaida, ton. remitted biîs to London-its balances
there, rising ý$1,4~O,,oo0. As mevntioned above tht. fuinds ap-
parently came, from caling b<ans in New York. Perbaps the
Canadian Pacific stock, paymrents in June caused the. Ba.nk
of Monntreal to take tbis supposedly different position on
tire exchaange mairket lasî monîli. It had been presumed tirat
the. Bank of Mfontreal1 would retain in London the mon.ys
derive-d from tie, European stockhol-ders of tht. Canadian
Paciflc Railway in june,. in order t0 moet tht. bonds tendered
on july it. Rt is said that £4,000,00o Of these bonds were
redcerned on that date. Ont. would suppose that titis payment
by tht. Canadian Pacific's bankers in London would serve
10 stili further reduce tht. outside reserve of the. Canadîan
banks, and thus brÎng thre July reserve ratio down to a lowt.r
point.

The. Plant of tht. Edmonton Portland Cemrent Compa.ny
at Ma,-rlborouçzh. about 14() miles weýst of Fdmnonton, tht. in-
stallation of whici lias been in progrcss for tht. past eighteen
montis, is practically c-ompletecl, and tht. plant wvill in a few
days lie placed in commercial operation. witli an initial capa-
City' of t,5oo barrels daily and provision fo)r the.isab~
of additional units wvhen 'required.
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HEALTII AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE AGENTS

SuggestionIs for Improving Their Status--Trenid Towards
Stat. Insurance

The atirocsphere surrounding the induistrial health and
accident ficId for severail ye.irs past ba.s been-i suirchairge-d
wvith criticism. and the tenror of the lutters -ilieda the
New York inturaince &ep;ariment and. as advisied, at the vari-
oua other insurance depairtments, 'etil indicate' that
public confidence in thi's uine of inisuranice haý bweln shaken.

Thr agents are alinoat of reeat omipensated by com-
missions, and industrial hcalth and accidvnt commissions,
ailtbough rela:ivrly large, are usually insignificant in amnounit,
At the outsert, the-refore, there seems littlv to ,ittraict a Man
of rmieanid amnbition il, this lne of businecss, and the
natural result is trio often the- rrcruiting of agents f rom
classes whichb Lack th(. menvtal aiid mioral equipmiivnt \wbich the

Make Borne Suggeetions.
In vivw. thereýfore, of the exsîgconditions in the ageflcy

forces of thie induiistrial hoalth and accidenit companties, the
followVing suàetin are ade, in the belif that their
adoption byil, tht'vrious state dlepaIrIimenta througb legis-
lation whnncaaywill conitribute in soie measure to
reliieve the situa;tion Andi resit in desiraiblg reformae, said Mr.
!H. 1). Appliton, Nr-w York State- depluty- suprintendent of
insurancf, at the NaItional Conve-ntion of Insurance Commis-

ttoer atirlington, Vermont

i, CeritifiÉ.atioin of agentts b%- t<ompaLn,-T-"hat when the
appoîntinicnt blarik in usev b y statc depIartmeints Ilr-rly pro-
Vides for the ppi- mn of ani ae-nt wibutin ainy senlse
certxfyïng to, bi,, aatesc blanrk-s be- amni<1ed so asI to
requltire ai certilka-.tlOn tha:t the c hmpnyba inlVI-tiga;t9d Iatch
agent deinae nd cr.viifiesý thatt Iiii record isý -aisfj4ctory;
and. in th,'<at of a nwyappiointed agent, th.it Ilhe coMn-
pany basý .i1ltîficgd itaclf asý tal bis trlltssorthillc- anil comn-

2.Fiin satmetof cueof caclainof agenit's

it shouI file- With tht(' d"1>111111- lt a tatm of thv facta
caingiiiL sucf h ati]n,1

8uperlpflendent Sfhould Have More power.
13 Power g ivien supeirint liden torfusecetfct-

Trh;t tht', i uervîn is ran I et afi rial ii eve.ry staSte- at
lait luhe. 1ca11 of agKenrts. of health anrid ac, dentcmpne

-- hAl1j bel g:ive(n llltllnriV Inefs a licvnsec for gooti and
5iiffie i,,trasn

Uerth- exiýtinig 1Iaw in Nrw Yrthe- supenintenden;ýit
baino lIh-rityý ta refuse icnet an agent wbo ba..

mai,' plît ,tionl if ther dIat letnid been dly decignateti
tri an auorilerd opny i only conitol over agent,t

1x the-~e In nevofke rh,,ir rertfit ,îtes if> after <]ueq inves-
tigaton ani a haring it I detemine thb holder bas

VilaeI av pronvisýIon of the. insurfan e. law or basq bren gullty
of fru wetpaciics,

4. f)flt-sll.riniig 4ontr;l(, Ta thr conlventioni go a
step further than did theý Milwauiikee convention when it
adIoPtet at rosolution rega.,rdling profit-sbarlng contracts, by
conmiiiitig iltsef le> al polie' whiieb will not permit any coin-
pany ton haIVe p)rf1t harinv contractq with its agerits.

The. rrsoluitin aiopteti atMiwak followlng the in-
vestugation of l19l1 readi< as followst

"Tbt breaterno agnt ollectIor atdjtister or manager
Of stîcb a 4ornpanyiiý %vire ih comipe-nsteti in whole or in part
byv a profit Nh.ïrintr, contrac-t, have power te srtle dim,

F 'xistinc- conditionsý Ine rail for the, abolition of al
profit sbaririp contrar ta,

Trend Towards State Insurance.
ç.Titn,~Ta tht' vaiostate riepartmnlts follow

the roetr adopitet in New Yrr lit October wbern each
compiiany ws otifird in tht' vent of application belng made
by alnotbrrczpn fo)r Ilhe licei-nsi of a mn)ii alreadyv re-
cordei Ias agenit for the flrst comrrpany.

6- Amenniet of law, iffertinz incorporation-That
the lawa of nrîn1 of tbec stte hou1klibe 50 amnti- as te

ilraethecptlzto rere(ment for corpolrations ini-
teniding tai carr% on theý busqiness, of haltb andi accident insu?'
ancr, Thiý, firlti rlow % rredd and ito properly proteot
the- iniiniig public , inicorporation,; of this; ebaracter should
beý discouragrd- not encouraged.

Witb the trend iof senitime-nt in s;ome. Quanierr. towards
state insurance 'thrre is; a prissibilit>' that company officiais
-particuilarly those supervising indu"rtnial healtb and acci-
dent corporations, which corne sr) close to the wage-earner-
May be brougzht face to face. with mUate insurance, whlch,
it is; beli-veti, woul not be a situation panslcularly pleaslng
to the comipanies nor to a latrge maiýjOrity ef those prescrit,

ONTARIO'S OCCUPIED LAND

Growth ef Chies Responsible for Reduction in Sm
Holdlngs--Increast lu Improved Lands, Etc.

The area of occupieti land in 1911 was 21,933,70o a<
as against 21,349,524 acres in 1901, and Of 21,091,698 ai
in 189)1, beinig an increase Of 2.73 per cent, lin the last d=,c
as against 1.22 per cent. in the previous one, according t
(cnsus bulletin just, issueti. The landi area of tube provml
exclusive of the new addition which is calleti the Districi
Patricia, is 141,125,33o acres. 0f this oni>' 15.54 per cc
vals occupieti for agricultural purposes.

The number of farm holdings in 1911 was 223,260
agaiins;t 224,127 in 1901 andi 285,6o8 in z89î. This decrc
in the last decade bas occurreti wholly in the case of
smaller holdings, the nutmber of occupiers of leas thax
acre having decreaseti b>' 5,659 andi those of front ont to j
acres b>' 225. These small holdings bcing usually contigm
to cities< and towvns, the natural tendency is ta convent t!
into building lots to provide fer the rapiti development
urban centres and thus remnove themn from the numbe-r of
ducing agnicultural areas.
Sfuell Holdings Shw Deorlaasel.

It is also to, be noteti that wbile the inumber of sr
holdings bas decreaseti in tube decade, Yet the nurmbe
holdings, of the langer dimensions is on the increase, th
being an icasof 1,140 inl holdings of fromn 5 to ro ac
Of 470 in' holdings; of il to 50 acres, of 1,007 in hoidingl
Si to tooncrs of î,8îo lin holdings of roi to 200 acres ;
Of 4,14 in holdings- of over 200 acres. The averi
size per holding in 1911 was 98.25 acres as ag ai
9)5.25 acnes inlfl .

Th' airea. 0f improveti landis increased fri i_1,266
aicres in 1901 to 1.3,460,3153 acres in toit, being anl irtrq
of lesthan t 34 per cent, in the decade. This salshow
iq no douibt more, apparent tuban real, owing to the -turi
interpretation of tht' termn "improveti landi" in th,
censuLs.-"Improve-d land" for thbe census of toiî, ;iccore
to the manual of insýtruction to enumerators, wýas dcfin#,ý
"llani 'wbich hast, heeni brougbt under culti\.,îrîon, antij
breni croppeti and is fitteti for producing crop,."
inoreaaee In Land In Field CrOP8.

In prnvious; cencsses no clealr definition wàs giveni of
term "limproved lajndI," The es, was that unde(Ir this hl
inig was; incildeti no-ilbeareas useti as pasture, Tt,
census; thr arcias of arable. landq only were <eniumerated Ur
this heading, Threfore thbe areas of improvedl landi in
census; are not stitycomparable with those of the prevý
oneS.

tanti ini fie-Id crop5 increaseti fromt 9,212,478 acr(.
1901t tO o,691,116 acres; in l9ir, being, ant increase of 478>.
acres; or 5.19 prr cent. in the ten years; the landtiIn Orel
andi iurse-r> increcaseti fromn 267,478 acres in 'Q01 tO 268
in 1911;l the land in vegetables anti 5amal fruits was
at.c in 1911i as against 65,,3o,3 acres in 1901. Landin qi
yards increasetid bv i,o8r acresý in the decade, The acre
under smaîl fruits is. placerd in this census at 10,883 Ria ,
1901 the area vas includeti ith vegetables.

MONARON LIFE'S PROCRIESI;

The Monarch Teff Aqsurance Company', whose h
office is at Winnipeg, reports new business anti cash co
tions tubis year over 40 per cent. in excess of tube saine pe,
Lit year with only oneý death loss of three, thousand 4oIi
The compatny's total business exceetis seven million dofll'

0 oe6

WHATr WAR COUTS.

The besin the Paikan war have been, estima
3j48,000, killeti anti wournded anti $1,'230,000,ooo in propeý

CANADA OBSTAINS CAPITAL

Canadian initerests lin London have secureti Over svr
million dollars, in tuvo weekg, as will be seen by these 'V
sues:_

(i) Grand Trunk Railwa>' £î,Soo,ooo flve-year notes
(2) Canadian NJonthern Pacific £8oo,ooo 434,P, ent.

henture stock.
(3) Wininipeg £69o,0oo 434 Per cent. consoldae u

at 97.
(4) Vancouver' £510,000 4% Der cent, consolidat4 st
(5> Sherrard Manufactuning Comnpany £rSo,00. .

cernt. preferreti shanes.
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WORLD'S TEA SUPPLY

(Onat Britain Imported Over Forty-seven per cent. of
Total-Transhipments and Re-experts

A bumimary of G.reat Brîin'b tea trade gives a total ex-
part froma ail countries Of 749,250,A0o ibb., culmpared with
7-37,000,000 lbs. for the previous y var. Of ibis quantity, the
Unitcd Kingdom received 357,0oo,000 lbs., against 347.250,-

oo bbL, whi.lc 392,250,000 Ibs., against 319,250,ooo0 los. %%ere
diýstr1buted amongýst other markets of the world, states the
a amaal reviewv of Miessrs. William James andl Henry Thomp-
son af Mmncing Lane, London, which presents a coniplete
survey of this important business during the period, June
à. 1912, to MaY 31, 1913, and while, maînly dealing with
the trade of the United ICingdoxn, includes several maltera
of interest to Canada.

Omitting China tea, the London market bas dealt with
3z,25100 packages aI public auction, and the average price
realized was 8.81d. per lb. Compared with last year, the
figure were 2,950,000 packages, averaging 9.03d. per lb.
About so,ooo packages of China black tea have been offered
ai public sale.

Deliveries tor meet home consumption and for re-export
have totalled 356,250,000 lbs. against 346,000,000 lbs., and
transbipments have accounted for îg,ooo,ooo lb.s., againSt 22,-
oaoo,o lbs. a year ago. The total stock in bond on May
31 was 87,750,00o lbs., against 82,500,000 lbs., the exces
bfing conflned almost entirely to Java tea.
R-export for Two Seesns.

The report, which is accompanied by a variety of statis-
tics, shows that the total re-exports for the past îwo seasons
f ram the Unitvd Kingdom amounted tu 55,777,800 lbs. in 1912-

13 against 47,920,000 lbs. in 1911-12; whilst the re-export
and trans>hip)ment figures, June îst to May 31st, specially
rclating ta Canada were as followsa

Ceyion
China
java

Re-exports.
1911-12.

Lbs.
2,259,400
3,404,300

512,700

355,000

6,531,400

Transhipînents.
1912-13.

Lbs.
7,461,400
1,203,2c0

200

191 1-12.

Lbs.
7,397,900
1,513,000

15,700
129,900

(),056,500

It i. stated that although the past season bas not been
,remuneraitive1 t0 producers as its immnediate predecessors,
ha. nevertheless been good, and with few exceptions re-

aras have rcorded another year of prosperity. Broadly
peaking, the: high prices Of 1911-12 attracted jncreased
rop.ý, which, synichronizýing with a somewhat inferior stand-
rd of qualit>', inlecda lower level of value. In the caste
f growc4rs p)roducingý medium qualities, compensation for
.ducord price-, bas been fourni in larger yields, and ihis is
K)re particula;rly aipplicablle to Assam. On the other hande
ihosv interested in the production of comamon tva have flot
een s0 fortunate; an appreciably lower market has exîsted
)r that varicty, and take(n as a whole, il bas not been covered
v beavier crops. Conditio-ns, however, were abnormal dur
ig the previous year, bountiful crops and a high market for
)w grades glving exceptional results. Good to fine qualities
ave alwftys brought full rates,

lu Matertal I'luotuatlon In Values.
In comparison with i1911-t2, when sellers enjoyed a con-

istently ready rket with no material fluctuations in
alues, the rve(rse, ats been e.xperienct'd, v.'.ryingý conditions
aving occasioned mnucb irregzularity, rendering the posi-
lun frequently unsettled and dîfficuit for al scio of the
rade. The course of the market has, however, been in-
loen<ed more by actual visible supplies than by anticipai-
Ions, while the tone- ha', been sensitive to thc eýxtent that
nl slight variations in shipments have on occasion been

ufcnt to' causev a verv pronounced change.
Among outstandîig features have been that a mucb

ravier proportion than usual of the total supply was
hlpped to tbe United Kingdom during the first haîf o! the
eason, and that there has been a notable increase in the
top reeived fromn northern Indi Other noteworthiv fea-
jje are the r-cent indications- of curtailed outputs fromn
,,,,y estates in Ceyloni owing bo rubber encroachments, the
lereaser in bbe use of China tea, the exceptional increase
ri tjhat of Java tea in the United Kingdom, and whereas
here hm'. ber- steady progres: in tbe consumption of tea
ut14e of tbc UnTiiîed Kingdlom, the increase în the homne

ossnumnpticm has, been insignificant, amounting to only tbree-
ýuarter-. of one p>er cent.

As regardsý the future, il Îs th<ouglit that the nitestÎon of
.nocrtive, rv.ppiv is the ali1-imnortant factor. Rpsuiltc of
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the past year have been gencraliy satîisfactory to producers.
and the crops have flot in the a.ggregate proved to be qver-
abundant, so there is nu înducenient to growers to depart
ini any decided way f rom the present conduet of affairs ex- %
cept pc'rhap,, in the direction of avoiding the production of .
exceptionailly low grade and unsightly tea, which would be a
vcry desirable policy. Climatic conditions and the prepon-
deranrce of additîonal mature areas over abandoninents are
the controling :influences.
Canada 18 a Potential Market.

As to the confsuraption of tea in markets outsjde of
Great Britain, it is thought that the outlook is promising,
and whereas, more particularly as regards Indian tea, the
controlling influence lies with Russia-because during the
last twenty years the iinport of China tea int Russia is
ofilcially stated io have declined about 33 per cent.-the ten-
dencv is for Java to benefit in the colonial markets by hier
favorable geographical position contrdsted with India and
Ceylon, T'I' Uniîted States and Canada are potentÎal mar-
kets, says Mr. Harrison Watson, Canadian trade commis-
sioner at London, capable of useful expansion by reason of
the continuvd addition to the population of habitual tea
drinkers, and in this connection il is stated that Canada
took about a million pounds more from the local market ini
Calcutta during the period under consideration. but con-
sumrption on the continent of Europe can only be regarded
as more or les', stationary' .

The report cin] -nr îh.ît. hroadlv spieaking, the indica-
tions are sinilar to thos-e of last year; that a fair increase
can bie absorhed at a remunerative level of price without in-
convel1vfl(1 but it is genrall admnittd that cropes of some-
what better qualitv f rom India, Ceylon and also fromn Java,
would be a welcome festure.

- USES FOR SAWDUST

Not so very long ago about the only real use anyoïne had
for s-Awdust was for packing ice. That was when smaîl local
,aî% -mlswre more common, and the amount of this form of
waý-i oo ws or at an'. rate appeared, comparaîvely
smiall. Nom, whnthe tendency is to consolidate these înt
larige mi with a capacity of several hunded thousand feet
0f. lumber per day, the daily waste ini sawdust is seen to bie
enormous and much experimientinig is being done t0 discover
new methods of utilizing it.

Perhaps tht' most IPriinlg %vnture in sawdust utiliza-.
iton iri thi', couutrý is tht' mi-ufacture of ethyl (or grain)
alcohol. Th(. ;mdustî i. treaied wýith sulphurît. acid under

sutbecond'itions, resulinig in the formation of sugar,
hihis then fi-rrnentedl l produ e alcohol. Several plants

have, bee(n cire(t,.d to pouealcohol f roui wood in this
7iî..iîîî, r, a1ntd. îluu h hee rii d]ue dîllties stili t0 be
oýV' rfomei, the. ultiiiatce rut.>, of htw prreson a commercial
-ale, is asýsu1rd

Sa'.' du"t ha'~'bren ,cssfullv mnuif.ît ured int
briquewts for fuel fori a considerable timei in Europe, by a very

sipl poressThe, 'havings and sad', re first steam-
drr.th, w ,itvî iitavt tht' 1oo é- b"îng thi evaîporated

1111 thie resinfmot litîu1ified. The sawvdust i, th n compressed
1nîiha it bri t', of thedeit]st, thr contained

reînasabinder.i \ firmi in Vat ,v' is ený;aged in a
"inîil.ir line of ninuarur , h awutbing onîpireýsed
inton a1 cylindrical tube wheore il is clit into short le'ngths by
a revolving knife, emrigin the- formi of smiall round
briquets. These liquet', art' de-an te handle, casy to kindle,
and leave ver>' little ash.

.In England sugar is ma nufactured on a commercial scale
hv, treaîng sawdust in closed retorts with weak sulphurous
a-id under high pressure. In Austin, Texas, also a plant is
heing built t0 manufacture- stock food from sawdust, by a,
"Momwhat similar proces,. The tar, pitch and turpentine
.ire remnoved from the,'ads leaýving ouI'. sugar and fibre
te) which is added fortv pur ce'nt. of cottonsrd meal. The
mixture î- sold for fattening cattle.

T-wo and onev-haîf parts of deanir sawdust mixed with two
partsý saind and m~e part cement make a warmn long-wearing
ndi nouiid-proý) o i flor. whirh carpets can be tack1 ed with

V-s injurv thani te0 a boa):rd floor. and whiehbhas the advatag
over a cernent floor in being more. elastie. Thee qualities
shoutld win an extenrsive usef for thîs formn of flooring, which
hais the additional adva.ntage that il can be .staîned to barmen-
1710 wîh înterior flnîshingq bv the addition of color to the
mixture m1ile in a semi-iiquid state.

The- sawdusTt of certain kinds of wood is used in considr-
able riuaintitiesc by manufacturers for metal polish, for pack-
înz, for mea cî.ring for making safety explosives, and
romtr,o-iti¶ýn novrltires. and for fibre and pull, manufacture.
Patent cleaning powders for use on carpets and rng1zý consýist
nrineirallv of sawdust, lightlv moigtened bv some cheap)
mrineral ail.

1912-13.
Lbs.
.... 2,228,600
..... 4-194,700

....... 221,200
..... 402,500

7-047.000
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RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION ON PACIFIC COAST

PacIlk Great Eastern M>ans-Cement andi Coa
Production

(Staff or~unec.

SîI>t 1%t aICre ut 1IIC LLun1>aak c>LaIL, %it1 ul N.L
LIýCLit I1L ci tu t UIUf QI tilc ilapii aillýi % CIve, lIaý bren

JiU Ia eL - ID b I Ilt U 1 Llà L (A tý. . ±ý.a,Lttr 1 i a ý I, àit îr It, 1Cr--
fil 1 a"I'. ' IL 0u.iig tu tue "g 1 (xnvult ullad, , tlt: 1ail M ay

tAIf Jil Ul CXItfl)( e 0î IU tAiu bUlure tilt CI11 Ul iJ15 IfLL
0uvU clurv UIc ecId Lol îiJ ILI 1cîm.iýà atiU OtlIle Uit-
PflJVVtflflt ~ ~ Ili% 4 ti at. f111 ut IL fin unlùrsLud lthat à bu)-

>tanl)1 L.tsli uttul fia, )*I Ieiu adc byý tilt baffe raîlwMa coin-
paIîy luit li bqat~ r~re cid iy the lIIdiLý aus t1ite
bea.U ut livwC un ALct.ur<uug Lu, t le afgit:tiiLi uncier
whtch Uith poition uf thc Lunsýdailec etatc i ̂  reporîLcd lu hiave

btetn purcaso thu LLIIuiated cxp>elidiIIru ut liait a1 tutUioni
dulilr tai fi%: ýt.I, lue ut ilcnuu vcry largu aI'un2t
ut àtivity, but tiii, fig>Uets ilat.vcd al itmn îlid the

raha ila> îîîît1 luj (u a IgrtaLL deal buer.
N uM [iIaIf tilt Liîvd I>aci 1o111en cLa 'ne 1 t

Alas\, Pr15IiLictd fia, lI01>b filai hc 111.1 b1k able tu
aceunplsh uruh lufi Ibisb prvice itil the Cend In

vie ut ol in a hune ,ti.tiglîtuit thrug t onttC wîh any
1h1114 beC tII Lt Alsklte Pacîhcil GrCat l:trai

bInqllg h\sîtr by ilhe prutîuul %ueanet htin Li is
Consîrulltted. il widl gîve acLess, lu) Uhi grva hnîrlîî uf tif,
t<>tt, fi. 1>.4t.e Rivet tO'Ullll% .%[ICIb >o

Trade Wikh Austrulia.
lIl. ( I UOfg . KC St îynthvehe s~ccsu

as ,k inîighîhv îhe eadu aruîgbetrta
rv'l.îtliIun betweet Canad aild Australîi, but Ili> uvertUres

ill verypray Irsliî gu t u end. Aubtr-alia has
had ttl,î I> .1 me1 ure I ia s, th lite. steamlers
couîîltg ill' dIet humI " '>îr \Cll Vauuvr New Lealaad id
litle (halkîe qA -ulnprtitg fil a in.ii Llfgl Mtîe ai, qLlItC Open
lu il, and ti Il j ,îLIJ LI h d rn .v bld by 91,011111X . Pr(!

lcrentfil \\111 cumnd tu iIIt i,~ those, Austalin sipers
lIte iatidi> snItlhtîiutptidetbut of .la,ýie chanllge

tia lkenplt , IheAutiaia Uvglllllleat wouI.ld D(ut
cltt diu rau.tig( IIII1 t'l usdzn thc steamIlIr, but

tild Millan 111I LIîI 1111 îtslUi NewM /.ealilxi tas first
taI On thlt* uLd stuf11K, tll.itiIý ut 1111 b0;Lts, Prcvtously

i.ew ti.itIId Iou d t gel .01\ ttiu ato in tilts ri-
sp .i and lry and el t Inn>) titis nîake, til stnn

M'tnilt-on yar N aj u i, w VaI, ve Via th,-ue.Tii
'lasuoîsuctssfl. u~,Iîuwveu Au,îrahan hîpper ale

ksigtt Canadîau ùd, Milh lia, butal xltuwînI lit litg,
su i ~ tkitustott i.i tttueiiigve.mnt0

A Mt~haaill l, t,kd t,, u.vutlug îhout dclay,

lJm.nt and Cgn.
Itrîi Colu Iibla>s cernenILt manliufaturîng1t planlts art

graduaîlyl iflteasng î inuabe FIA sote Carb aL big
plnth- beeni fi, up àtiu Tod tilel, nli mny tlfles
humll Vîttuuît, isudý tii suimeric' illnîhr large plant lias

Starle< at Barnu Lsla tev sarnulp liy but on
tlc OlPposite- -die utSuni Inlet, Th t wo aire on the

00sbut th îte" o atlsu ofas it plnt. Tiis L. l-
caled al Prntîcna thltSiluae aad il is calculaited
lital (leIlfifli tan be, ruaide muor chely-Li tilt-y titan at anly

Pl4d(C ()It tltlttflnt VîitiL tilt qIvmlegtLin uf ilht razlIay-
111e luf lite ( oast rom tht- %sutiitero iitrilor, ail enrtiseis11(h as thi, th have, thlt, tOlpt)tulty (It gtttiig mbt the

mnarket liir. Ili Vancouver, New esmstrand Vicftoria
thtr day, ut largeý bI)Iligs a arive .11(d ço~rchIl now

i s nea.;rly loeie of rciliforcid ( on( utc.Cnsueîy
makrr e cernen1141t sel, opporîutiesc lin tilt, futurec.

lionl. NIr. CrothItrs, wile on tilt, oast, triiade anl aitMp)t
lui ,<t tlie uwners of thlt, ceai i on, Vancoiuvrr Island andi

ltf inrcis tuIgether in thtv hope u (Ifsin teo labor dis,-
puite, buti hi-, efforts wri-c (It lit îLv;i Tht- ni opeiratc's
wîIIlfiol hl,%lav ything lu dul witit al tureIign organîlzaqtioin,

who ciii a tik 1111,îlit wishes of ainer-trnits, cf thg
mints, andi on lthe ctr bandi teq fuegiprnia wi1l
net conide vn propositioni if lthe oirgti;tlo i5 flot re-

cogniizeti, Wiih suici a dealoc, ir 1 it tle prospect Of
al uathsfactory v tImn behng ifetti Canadihîn
Collirries <D)unsmir) are, grtine back te) tieir ,noirmal oul-
put, but evten se thic suippy of çoal will bc short next wiriter.
With a pronuuncrd sheorlage, lteý puiblic Mill crertiily sIfer,
and boîli partiesii tn teiue are relyingr t soutec extft
on te seq-çuel resultingz la titeir fayot, The Westerni Ful
Company is brlnging coal frout Australia, and if the P2ana
Canal wrre onpen for traffic it wntild not be a bad venture tO
brinx fuel froin Nova Scoîla lu) tii coasî,t

CANADIAN IRON AND STEEL COMPANIF.5

Satisfactery Resuits Being Achieveti by Various Cý
perations--Increased Output anti Facilites

Motary Tintes Office,

Monîreai, july 3ott.
Tht busiiness of thte varjous Canadian iron and steel c

cerais, to date, titis year is pruving saîîsfactory accordiztg
avadal.ble information. The Dominion Steel Corporation 1
anniouniced ils intention to malte quarterly reports of ils c
put ind the meeting was held the other day at ivhich
results shouiti have bceen aanounced. However, Up to
moment, lthe figures have not appeared.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company tas annoua,
ilsý output for the first hait of ils prescrit year and titis shiL
an increasec in practically ail products as follows

First haît 1912. Firsthl tait 93
Coal stiPPed............ 322,716 Ions 327,22 1 tons
Coke made...............39,630 " 53,253
IPig-iron.......... ...... 24,930 40.043 '<
Inigots................. 3359 38,355
F inîsheti iaterial........- -3,899 33,625 <
Axies made...... -....... 22,783 " 27,53- <,T1oîal ore inied........ 248,540 " 271,9I11
Subinarine ore mincd ... 17>327 4' 127,211 li
Ore stippeti -........... 94,620 " 15,,033
Lîmiiestolne. ........... .. 26,792 "4 34,57()

T sefigures are the largest for any first hall year
the tisîory of the company. It ils expecteti that lthe shlPrne
of coal whtil bc larger ha ttc second half year.

Incoae In PrOduotIsai,
Wtile the increase, in the ore mine t aM'abantu ini

filrst hail year hacreaseti 23,500 tons, lte ore Won froua
subniarine portion of lthe mines bas increaseti abu zoo,
tonsý over the samne perioti of 1912. July will probably
taibiisi t a new higit record le ore sitipped, thte total prob6.
being flot Iess titan i 14,000 tons. Output of ore at wabî

nowexce tjitc corre>sponding period of lasî ea by ab,
2>00K0 tons pt wek while the amouat passing to thte Pock
o)f thr 1ioading pier exceetids 4,000 tons pet day, anl incre,
uft)bout 1o petr e&it, over lte best prevhous record.

AIý Sydney Mines a new 5e-ton open-heartit furnace i,
rochgcompiethon. Mechanical gas producers -will be t

-lyeIand stecl will lie producet early it August.
At New Glasgow, a new boIt and rivet plant is now

full wvorking order and turniing out a latrge quanthîy '%Of Ilater,
Thi. company isý now in a Position to lake cure ut lthe en,
requirernent ot theEsîr Car CompanyI, whi( I ivili b

'eylreuser Of the-se products.

DOMivorlog Four Thousand Tons Per DaY.
At lthe iidît of July, lte compaary itad ordr- aire;

unr its book-, sufficient to keep it operaîing on tlnished si
fo)r four ientits. ensuring full enpfloyment 10 tht rniddle
Nove-mbeýr. As for coul anti ore, the f ull tonnage is3 a1re,

di(eiof anti de.live2ries are being tde' at abhout the r
utf 4,000) tons of ecith pet day\ aadl( 11it cornpanyin's entirce fl
iýs emiployet.

Biarring accident, lthe comipanY wÎil at tht( cati of
presert yeatr, showv the biggesl outlut la ils hisîory and

proits aloil is s.tatetd on gooti aultority, will ht.ýge
E.xce.llenit reports arc also receiveti of lthe Lake Supoe

CorpoiLaiOn and its subisidiarius and progresaý is be-ing m,
a]l along the line. E.arninigs for May arnounteti te, $27li
being an increase of $1438as compitred wiIth Mlay
Titis is a gain et 63.2 Pet cent, For lthe elevei months to
endi of May ttc net earnîngs amiounted 10*218,4 agai
$1,194-558, a1 gain of $914,385, or 76.5 pet cent.

0 ý 0

SPANISH RIVER AMALGAMATION CARRIES

The proposed arnulgarnation of the Lake Suri P
ComOpany, Lirniled, wlth theý S-fanis h River Pull p on
wîsk carrieti titrougitaut a mneeting of lte shareioldr of

latter concera.
The Lake Superior shireholdefrs hati reviously jzi

titeir consent, so taIt no formalîties now: ternain lubet
chided. Con!sîdvrahly over the requisite- Iiree-quat.
the capilalization of lthe Spanisit Rivet Companyv wa,

çsenteti, elîher in person or by proxv, anti the plans
hy the directors watt ilnanimnously approveti

Tte Spanisit River shateholtiers of record JuIy 2
receive a corrirmon stock bonit, lproximaiteh', equâl to 1
rent, on lte holdingz et preferteti anti 2o Per cent. ,
tcldingýs of corninin.
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CÂNADIAN BAN KING STATISTICS ANALYZ ED

Pres.ut Position Better Than That of Six Years Ago-
Cash Resources Nearlv Doubled-Ratio o!

Reserves lis H'tgher

()I Junei 30ý, 1907, currenit lodls iii Caniada. of the
cbarteed bjaniks of the D)ominiion amountrd te, $586,900,o00
whit public do itsii Canada wxcre $5,89,5oc,,ooo. It :s

ncsryhe-re to sIpecify "in Canada" becau',e .,everab
L'aniidian baniks have branches outsîde the Doinion where
deposits are- re(cive-d and money loaned. Under the heading
in the b4>ank suttment o! current loans is cdrrit d the amount
of mnoey lone or commercial purposes a', against that on

caS! on loans on stockIs and bonds.
The Cariadian baink', report their condition monthly. On

May 3rst the rates, of current boans to, deposits in Canada Ivas~mtkgOVer On per cent., showing that the banks were ini
À relativcly, sîronger position than in the C haotic period of

.ix je.trs ago, op)ines' the Wall Street Journal.
Çurrent loans and deposits in Canada comipare as fol-

]e)wt, ovel' recenjt dates:-

Current Loans. Deposits. Ratio.
M.> 3, 113..........$

8 98,958,ooo 994,915,000 ()0%
......r 31 11384,705,OO 989,519,000 88%<

Deceinher ý31, 191r2 ... 81,331,000 1,012,418,000 87'-
JLne 30,. 1912.............848,940,000 1,004,817,000, 84%ý

Juae30,190............. 586,930,00 894900 9
Whleschacompisoni-, is flot a compleý-te assurance of

th îtrf1fgth Of theo banlkilg ,ituiitîon-because( ini tht malt-
grI of lan, thvru is, alosnvariably a transfer o ni reit

to the d,-posits aýccount thus ',wellîng depositsý corresponld-
%ly &yt ItIhw that ai the present lime the banks are

~ haviy cmmi~edin] the' way o! boans as thr% were
In the crisis Of 1907.

I&S R.s.'arces Nearly Doubied.
A beuter survey, h oeer f the banking position may

h. obtained by calcuiating theo raîtio whiich the, aisets that
May bc. quicklyv reaize7id upnbe-1 to currenitlibite.

Cash (esures onist of -1uie a ý,nd Dominion notes.
Taking as of intteresýt the statemnuts for MaY 31, 1913; D3e-

ýwjbe 3t 92 ue3,1)2. and June 30, 197, cas'h re-

Ma,11.iec., 191i2. June, 1912. june,19(07.

skwcir if 40,25,76 33780,333 37,122,765 ;24,i1Ao,63
I)em, tte .93, 109< 94,584,484 93,048,039 4,5,3

TotàI cash
fdraowtes . i3,i -. 43,;1 2,<,1 130,170,804 6,5,8

in the six years lic uie 30, X)07, cashi resourýcs, it
baeh notrd, hjave lor douibled.
Another impo)(rt;lnt itemn in the, bank's quiet a-oseî is
re rcoss of balncetdu to lhaut', from agerncirs or othrr
hk outideý of Canad .b111te1amout; due' toý cutside,

Agorm-des or oiller bantks. The-e figures compa)-re thlus:-

:27,826

9,205

0,675
T8,881
30-,380

Dec,
19)12.

$1o,î 19
23,435

33e555

8,312
7,982

16,294
17,261

junie

63.ýo 1

6,42,)
7,5'67

13,997

49,793

14,771
25,071

'ý2.210

Ji banks iriaintain at all limes large amounts,
ýall, Iargely ini New Y'ork. On MaY 31, the fig-
rd< $9)6,000,oOo but e-ven at that hiph level were

below tht' $120,500,000 of June 3m, 191i2, aind
of P-cember, . o hs bans- are quick

Sfirs;t water brlng avaiilable for wihdaw lien
il] bnans; on Canadian s-tocks and bnds can
îc-Ilded il thet eaîegoryv of asoswhîchl miy li
ized iipon exetin no(rmal;[ timesý wheuj they are
Iered as5 caIllbns But in lî'lnid or stes,c l
siadiani sec-urities aire regardefd raîher i-Iv thtlha(,
ais. The Bank, of Montro:al has nio cat i lo,in', il)
lever,
i rail loars in l nd ar fairiv stad ow

STo cal thense Inans as the>' are called
York markvt would be, dia oru C0 C"ad

nges, which volume,, of busiInessý at best is, no,
h to sustain the liquidation which wotild ensIýufe.
,isential that liantsý have a large suppiv o! casýh
ill timesç it is not to th' aidvaintaezt of a ronîrv's

AugUSt 2, 1913,

May-, i9)i3
l),c. 1912
JU1nc, 1()12
J Ui, 190,)7

Cail Loans
Abroad.

$96,151,209
105AQ52,ît10,

.... 20,509,8 12

Current Loan',
Abroad.

$37, 691,786
40,990,1 26
34,254,658
23,388,259

Depo',its
.Xhioadý

$97,93 5,210
87,050,132

82,067,09g3
59,176,306

Tii,. funcls for cul:,ront loans ,îbroad are provided out nf
ii)'tri'tei\c ( bril d ()in May 31 of this yýear, deposits

r;ýcivcd by Canaiani B.îinks abroad xdd by $ 6 o,ooo),ooo
ti(U4rriont ba.ns brad As the- foroigni caîl ban',ý ajLgr-

gaîed (o-veýr 89,0,0,it is manifest that sorte *I36 ,ooo,ooo
of ilh, iiniomint bandabro.îd on call îs Cariadian fonids. But

i., do,', no' imipiv anv starving of Canadiani business,, as
thiese foreigrI1 r1aill loan', are a secondarN Une of reserves for
Canadian batiks.

CireUlation, Deposits, &c.
A fourîhi itemi 10 the lisIt of setwhici miay he

quiekîtrlze pn i-, ihe, holdirî,- if rla.î aîdotr
bond- and sýtocks. In so far as theseý air hî'ld abr)oaid, they

î, ) ,~ nij;h1tI% co11ie1(' Il qu t - 1 s , alîh1olgh u er
iii Canaa thir rîghît 10 bw tosi)'e .îs iýu h nii. v bu
'-onî'x ht ,opl to uetin Thei Ihig', oflo I'tLj; ipul

bond., haxe% bren 1 oiitd asaqik asseti, asý unider the
pr',îi itms.i(eat lieas, th(,, ha.rdl\- ccin of that-

Conuîîîig to currentliablti o! the l>,îîîk' w% e fld they,%
cosît 1 o! three items ni.lamiI C irulatjoil, deo'1s nd
b.lmedUe oeomns The latter are divided ifito

iInonLits diu IIht Dominioni C",ovgrtimntî and amouInts due
provînt( iai oennns

I)rîo'ts(onl't o dpost ayaleon demnarid, de-
i>o',I1.. ~ ~ ~ ]F i. 1ie.îîr \1 r n.îfxd day, boîhi brbg t'in

(Xî~'d. Tusîvarcu' itîli, o den',îsfor the, dates unider
to>iifIjrtiofl comlp.1iu thul', ("O omillted .

I)eosis MyIc. lune' Junt
payale: 191. 112. 1912. 1907.

On deinmnd. 364,159k $ 379,777 $ 373,500 8170,042
On notice . 6310,755 632,641 63 1,317 419,417
A bromd ,... 97,Q35 87',<50 82,067 59,17(6

Totail . 1 _, '285o 1,099,46 1,8,84 64,
\1n1îong theai1 ,îs't' o th,'Cid,îîbîk i., tîrlired .1n

1,1n, nîdip of "nlotus of andi chcks on other banks,"
1hrhi, -iiel a inteir bantk item. On this account in the.

t~l5-- beioý hi, n i', deducîedti( front the liabilities.

Relation of Assets and LiabIlItles.
The rlaion) 1, curntasu. liablities may ibmn bi

Ma%, Dec, June
Quckaset:1913 v)12 1912

Cas rs rc . ..... 813,43 8 8,4810170$

T al37,38 3 20,418 302,8260

Total1,23,608 ,24912(9 1,22,8
*Deuctt ,~8, 5.64 57,753

R tio Ip' n.>78' 3.

*Notus o! hil'(k,.ado te .ns

June
1907

6,97,0

41, 381

1731,306

7 5,5 10ý
>48,636
15,641
31),78S
21),516

1,2 71

Tsetabliins dof not inidicale that Ihe Canaidian
bank lreas eailv -iede a ir 1907. Thr ratio of te-

tove1 liabuiies,- (Ile ta Ill- puiblie, ,çs 51hown ii ther cmi-
panisonl o! qiet asseý-ts and( riro-nt liabilities, is mnuch higher

<'urrenit asInllton 10 djCposits, althnughl the banksq are
heaývilt- Ione(d uip, tht' raitio is soeo per cenit. b'erthan
in) June),. toc)7.
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bu,,inc,. îh.,î b~ ~e~ v îu t i i n the ba nks' x aults.
But thebaks sujPPl.1mntary suIPlie, niust be quickly con-
vertible into Ch huen needed and for ibi', re.isnn rte-, main-
tain a large suply1 on cail ini \ew Y01rk For .in eutergency
no l)ctter maikut to, bquidate in could I-t I. -ovidcd, a' s W
ampiy demonstrited for Canadian bak ~in 1(1()7

Current Loans Abroad.
Along w îîtht sl, ' foreigri cati ila- mîust,~ se'~t up the

r.coîrd of cur-rnt i.nabroad. These latter are dî-stributed
through the UnidStates,, Niexico, Cuba, the' Wes't Indcs
and Ihre

On ihe, liailitie', side of the accouir against these items
'nust be -,-t the figures of deposits irtei bx' Canadian
banks abroa;d. These three items for ih<. period., giveli in
the' above tables compare as follows:
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CANADÀ'S GRAIN CROP

One Estioeate Givos One IHmdred and Sevecty Million
Bashels of Wheat as Total-Reteins fron,

Provincial Departments

The aada whe-at croip wýiii, it a, rýunîd bu 170,-
000,00 bxhls agazinsýt 2'05,000,000ý last year, n \rrivricai,
sping hea 225,ooo,oc0 buishels, versus 300,00List
year, by MIr. john11 Ingles. accordîngz to a Chicago desp)atch

The. Manitoba provinciaLl departînent of agriculture and
iimîgrtioni estîm1ate the, prvîe heat crop for this year
at 650322bushels. The, acrcage last year under wheat
Was 2,2,6,ai the- yîeld 58,433;,579) bushels. The acreage
thisý year :11 3,141,218ý, theV inicrease frOnu hast ycar bcing
317,85 'S es If thv yîelId pfcr L'r 1 hs e is 4.07 bushels
per ,îreks than hast year thc whe-at crop of the province
this year will be 50,258,488 blshels. if the %,ied per aýcre
this tl)riapioxirntt-, that (if haslt year, and this is the

Sresna indir.ation ihorn thei wh,-at cropi ir (e 5,003,212
buheis for the p)-r1ov

Many Mon Roqmalred.
To bairvetst -h irop theo province requires ~5omen,

and prtacticAîly ani equal number is claimned by each of the
othter wýesiern provinces.

A cofrnehas beenr tif-d betweern ersnaie of
the threef prairie provines anid the- difflerent raihways for the,
purposeo ýf naking detiniite rageet wýith regard to bar-
vesters' ex, ursionsý frnF ser C:inada and eswee

Saskatchiewan Expeots Large Total.
Should 'thv presenit favorable conditions onitintae ia Sas-

kthwnuntil a, tair proportion e>f the grain harveat is
gathrrred in, a total yieldc of 27,60,00bshels of wheat,
cars. barl,-y anid flax will bie rehzd firnti the sea1son>S
fatrig in Sas-kaktcbewýan, tc<ording to, an estimnate based
On thu ft4si<sa th, dprintOf agIclureM la 19[02
thev atveraMv was 2257 11shls iii1) î ~It Was 23,09 ; in 1901,
21.41. and la 1909o, 210biashels.

Tr totial wheat yjvîd foir thiz prusent scison wuI bc
12'5,557,000 bub laccordlinK to the estimtn;te, an increase
Of 17 110r cenrt. comipared with 1912.

k1eports LS 4j cr{p conditaons ii nriiltern Alberta con-
tinur t tisfctr Th- graini crops have- rn4irely re--
cVvrle'd froin thrir soinewbat ltei suita and are' now, under
idral weiir).tîioî, nkîng rapadff progrrss'. There is
now reasonable ssrac that thbe grain crops will be well
up to 'the ave-rage ofl te eýxce-,llent cropu of the- past three,
years,4 Tjiothy, 10hi'ch is aL very important trop In this part
tif r1h,- gotiri, md p.te in l rofitable. as yit-ding better
th.in %asanicpaed aint a osî1 îî portion of the crop
bla1 already. been ia ved la petrf-ct <.ondi 'tion. Calttîinen,
bollh daîryiNaca7 and b.-rfrirs repiort that p?.iture and gen-
e-railcniin ýo1ud riaitibe imrprovrd iponi.

ON4TARIO HICHWAY COMMISSION

Mfessrg. Chantsr- A,.erth .. Williami A. Marcan,
C.,arid A. Mi. RanUin, MU. ., have bren aippointed by_,

the. On1t'ria ovran as at comimiss;ion to inves-tigaýte and
stuidv ahi mattrt, i r1tinfz to th,, consttrtion ami initen-
ancer ofpbirrdsathiwys

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY

The Onit,îrin Powrr Comtipany,- of Niagara Faland the
Onit.ilo rnnmslo omay .imittd, re-port incorne. andi
eýXPeases', wîth inerconpnypamntslý elimintedi as follows
for thr %ix mnifrth,; e-ine jiin, inth, roi ;-

vit1.
Slsof powevr 7.., *2,4, 04n

G'overnimnt rentis 17. y n
Total grogs; ........ 68693
Net after tae ....... 9)7,21 5
Other inco(meý - - . 1 1,q03
Net iniromr .. ... io~ i1
Intrrecharge ,,.., 39,
Surplus; 270,03ý4

1912.

$5701.(-7
Il 8 35

5 IR,771

41,04

1138.516

$437,051
2R.077

408,973

344.37n
292,638

5T,732

Earninigs of thr Ontario Traýnsmission Compaýny, tirmited.
for the six mntnhs eided ' unr Ioth, 1913, al5 rrported SePa
ratrIv from comblnvd staitement mfrre

i11.
Trainsmiszsion line rentati., *115,21
Boýnd intreat ......... 4R.175
Surplus . .... .... 3A98

19)12.

4 5,693,
49,540

v* 1

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXIII.
Pensions

B3Y C. A. HA8TINC8.

The pension scheme 1 propose to illustrate ix
article has only one weakness which can be raised, anq
is the event of premature decease, but by payrnent of a
annual stan, ail premitais would bie rerurned in full
assured's estate in the eveint of this happening, so th
cuse is easiiy overcome.

After struggling in our separate walks of life, w. ais
forward to the saine end-that we shall have somne yei
peace to makre this struggle worth while.

In previous articles, there bas been pointed out hic
sponsibihities of ail kinds can be borne by a reputabke il
tion in return for deposits wisely baaaked.
A Young Man As Example.

1 amn now going to deal with the c.ase of a man
wants to be sure of an income at a given age, when h
poses to retire froxu business-mî other words a pe
Moreover, he wants a pension that cannot dePreciat
which relieves hîa of ail worry and expense. This is
idea, but few men know how cheap it is. The fig'ures
previously are merely examples and are not applical
evecy man: no doubt mny readers wîll have noticed 1
taken round figures and have neyer gonet înto minute 1
maticai calenlitions.

This turne 1 amn going to take age twenty-flye, as ri
ample for a Pension of $soo per annum, commencing..
at age fifty. This will cost roughly $i6o Per annum, c
000 inr twrinty-flve years. Now then, lie bas only to live
years- or to age fifty-eight-to draw bis $4,000, in ;
ins;talInents; of $500, Per annuxu, and at age twenty-..,
average expectation of hife is 3934 years: therefore, it y
seenr on thiq basis that he draws bis $4,00o six-and.
years below bis, average expectation of life.
At Flty Ysars ef Age.

Yet again, take the mnan who lives to age flfty, hisai~
expectation of life is then 20,74 years, and on this ha
dratwsý bis $4,000 1234 years below his average lexpec
of lufe. Su that, my readers will doubtless observ
cost of a Pension commencîng ait age fifty is extraorci
cheap.

Age fifty is rather a young age for a Pension te
aicace, and if age sixty is taken the idea is stili mc
tractive. The annuitant bas bis income guiranteed (if
choice is made-), hie bas not got to worry about his
and many mien can easily afford to save $r3 to $14 a m

The following articles in this serles have alread
peared-

(r> March zst-How to, become orîe's own maste.
(2) March 8th-How depreciaticin of assets can
(,3) Mardi i 5th-How to, borrow at a profit.
(4) MarCh 22fld-The automatic production of
(.s) Mfarcb 29 th-How to redeexu debenitures,
(6) April 5th-Value of goodwill and ho-w to rrese
(7) April i2th-llnw to protect capital in land, el
(R) April toth-Short-tern policies,;
(o) April 26th-Endowment policies.

(in) May -3rd-Singlr premium pohicies.
<'j> Mav ioîb-The, policy for the professionil e
( T2) May l7th-A life policy as collateral scri
(1 3> MaY 24th-Luicraitive investinent.
(14t May îtPrtesi protection.
(15) June 7th-TIOlne versus commerce.
(,0) june r rth-Policics that are cheapest and be
(17) june' 21t-Iligher education for children.
(18) June, 28th-Relations of partn&srý, active,

sleeping.
(,0)> july 5th-Dpath d-rties and assurance.
(20>I jtly 12th-Provioin for dangliters.
(20) Tuly toth-Endowmint Insurance versus Co
(22) Jtily 26th-How to make money.

UHITIED STATES COMPANY MAY RE-INSURIh
SCOTIA PIRE

A special meeting of the shareholders of the Nov
Fire Insurance Coaipany, is to, be held at Hahifax en
5. to obtain their consent to a contract with.the Rone
ance Company of N'ew York, for the re-însrac
entire business of the Nova Scotia companyv, and for t,
to nome Taiurance Company of the good-wll and 1
of the companry.
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BOND TENDERS INVITED MONEY MARKETS

Mmaetary Timtes' Weekly Register of Information
for Bond Dealers and Municipal

Officiais

llsrley, Ont-Tenders aie invited for $1,200 15-year
ichooi debentures. E. Cragg, clerk.

Carlen Countys Ont.-Up to August 6th, for $20.000
5 per cent. debentures. C. McNab, county clerk.

Noerth Bay, Ont.-Up to August 4th, 1913, for $321,500
debenturcs. M. W. Fiannery, treasurer, North Bay.

Marcelin Village, Sask.-The council bas been autho-
rized to b-rrow $ 1,350. A. Lacetre, secretary-treasurer, Mar-
celin

PMIly Village, Sask.-The council bas been authorized
in borrow $î,ooo. E. Chalien Clark, secretary-treasurcr,
TèUly.

Avwnlea Village, Sask.-The council bas been autho-
rzed to boro $,500. T. Hl. Clay, secretary-treasurer,
Avonlea.

yhsroy Village, 8ask.-The council bas beeri autho-
riedt borrowv $î ,ooo. W. L. Gray, secretary-treasurer,

Viceroy.
Noert BattWord, 8.D,-Up t0 August 5tb for $6o,ooo 6

per cent. 30-Year debentures. H. Basil Thomas, secretary
treasuret.

cialarr.s Village, SUlti-The, council bas been autho-
rtzc-d t0 borrow, *3,000. P. M. Rickard, secretary-treasurer,
Balcarres,

Radisson Village, Sask.-The council bas been autho-
rnzd to borrow $2,s00. A. H. Clark, secretary-treasurer.
Radiuson.

Esterhazy Village, Sask.-The council has been authoi
rized to barrowv $2,000. V. Flook, secrctary-treasurer,

Livingstone R.M., No. 331, Sask.-The council bas been
mutborized to borrow $8,000. H. P. Archer, secretary-trca-
wrer, Benito.

Elmhey RM., No. 427, Suit.-The council bas beî'îî
autborized to bOirow $3,000. W. L. Robertson, secretar\
trasurer, Tisdale.

si, Agnes R.C., 8.D., No. 22.-Up to September îst, for
*îj.ooo 6 per cent. 40 instalment debentures. E. J. Baker, sec-
retry-treasurer.

.onaght R.M., No. 457, Sask.-The council bas be#'n
authorized -o borrow 84,000. Hugh E. Jones, Secretarv-
trmarer, Tidaie.

Fmar LakeS R.M., No. 306, Sask.-The council bas been
authorized to borrow $8,000. J. janusson, secretary-trea-
wuer. Foan Lakte.

ArbogSeld R.M., No. 456, 888k.-Tbe council bas bcon
authorized to borrow $î,Soo. F. V. Campbell, secretairy\
trasurer, Arborfield,

keuver R.M., No. 270, 888k.-The niunicipality bas beeîî
authorized to borrOw $10o,000. A. H. Parrott, secretary.ý
tresrer, F oamn Lakce.

flsetowp. Sask.-Until Aug. 2oth, for *13,500 7 p)er
cent 20-yCar deýbentures. A. Wilson Clark. <Officiai ad-
wertisemeIit appears on another page.)

Sgtry, Ont.-Until August 9tb, for $35,000, 5 pet cent.
~ iutabnnt shooldebentures. G. Elliott, clerk. <Officiai

ady.ertisement appears on another page.)
St, Boiface, Nan.--Tenders will be received up to, Auer

~ue ait for *3580debentures. J. B. Cote, city clerk.
lfficial advvrtil;elrnent appears on another page.)

Ottwa, Ont.-Upi to August 28th for $t164.7o6 dpe
bentures. Tenders to be addre%sed Chairmain. Board of Con,
tlrÔ1. (Officiai -advrrtiý;cment appears on another page.)

WSISSkIwIO, Aita.-Up to August 2oth, for 8,ooo çy,4
pet cent. debentures. E. Robert-i, secretary-treasurer, Wet-
a*kwin. <Officiai adverti'ement appears on another patteI

WlesIow IL M., NO. 310, S$Sk.-Tenderîi are invited fi)~
$LoK 7 per cent. to instalment debentures. R. H. Perc;

a ccretarv Druid. -(Officiai adVertisement appears on
pmohrr pagze.)

flastarlo R,., No. 1262. 8ask.-Up to Auist 12th, for
~poe6 pmr cent. 2m in'italment debentures. Isa Walker.

,~rtaT~tt'R4l1Pr.AI~a't. Officiai advértieempnt Apppnr"
en enoxber paçre.

pln in ronnecrtion with False Creek, Vnncouver. arr'
eowveki and it beirinq to boIt n if sbhe ropse, .

flu. olutb of the crerlk will be tne sitr of railwav ac'tîvitv.
The1:trst cîuçrm'estion i, union ternis. to be used Jintiv

h, th Greqt «Northern. the Ca-nadiqn N-rorthern and tb-'
Milwaukee and T'uget Sound lines.

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronytn, exchange and bond
brok-ers,, Toronto, rePort ext.haîîge rates as follkws-

Between Banks.
Buyers. sellers. Couiner.

N.X. funds.jý.......... 1-6 pin. 5-64 pro. ýî to X
Moîelfonds ... Par Par 34 to Y

trin udayy& sî't 8 il-Io 8> 9y ( to ()ý
do. demnand ..... 9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-106

to 9 15-16
Cable trarofers.....9 21-32 9 11-16 9 15-16

to Io 1-16

Rates in New York: Actual.
Sterling, 6o days' .. ght.....4.82-90

do. demand.................8
Caîl moné\ ii, Toronto, 6'.. to 7 per cent.
B3ank of Eng10Laîîd rate, 4ý4 Per enht.
0)en marijk, t discouîît raîte in Londonî for

per cent.

Posted.

4.84
4.87%5

short bills, 4

BANKC CLEARINO HOUSE RETIJRNS.

Thr followîîîtg aîre the figures for the Canadian Bankt
Clearing Iluu for the~ weeks v(f .Xugust lSt, 1912; JUly
24tb, 1913; JulY 31st, 1913, witb percentage change.-

Montreal
Toronto
W'innfipeg
Vaii1.ouver

Ed .moton

Quebiec
Salska.t(oon

Lo)ndoni

Fort \%îlliami

Brantford

August ist,
19)12.

$55,5 70,(90<
3S,003,460O

5,085,77

2,8ý27,347
1,922.455

2,9,3

July 24th,
1913.

$54,889,578
37,241,854
26,177,141
10,942,372

4,365-366
3,837,466
4,214,583

3,353,É48
3124,-7c)4

3,-"0(,597
1,635,285

2,039,135

655-468
54, 5"
6144-'0

Jtily 315t
1913.

$50, 197,842
38,73 1,816
2.3,736,777

4,076,447
3,701,3 59
3,r129>, 741

Z,841,936
1,473,985

1,659,.416
1,605 29

1,499,953
1,52,,85

9-'-,266

435,051
526,303
519,614

Chg. %
-10.7

+ 1.8
-2.3

-21.3

-11.3

-37.4
+10o.06
+,16.03

- 10.03
+ .4

-8.5o

+ 6.9
-1318
+26.3

- 3.6
- 2.9

-1.4

Tot.ils $ 6,2,4 164,035,220 $153,200,26o
N Westminstr .. 465,087 468,697

Meicn Ht............... 61o,618 540,904

ADVICE TO CANADIAN MUNICUPALITIES

Municipal and provincial authorities, if was said, sbould
îlot run away with the- idea thatf because Winnipeg and Van-
couver achieved success 11-t the, situation of the London

îat îowards Canadaï h.id unde(rgone a sudden change
.1d11 îîrn-i to thc ai poition as two years ago, states
d c.be messaàge fromi thi Metropolis. There is in the first
place, sbrewd quspi(ion that the issues in question were
niomn,îl arîd îlo ic~tii-1.11 suceSs," Whjie this cominon know.
ledige was evident, flotations wre made in spite of adverse
cndiiioriý andý in thi- facei of surious difficulties. The oner-
os terns on uhich thc Winnipeg, Vancouver, Grand

Trunk11 ,nd Caain Northiern issues have been
floatwd and the( exceedinglv. higb rates of discount
nu il Cadian treaisurv buis, is proof, if anY were

nddthat Canada bas suiffe-red serious diminution of
populaýritv in this market. The universaiiy stringent money
cni,<Iitions dor not filv rexplain the low prices which Canadian
futnd' are at now.

Sp(ai-ng to thie sharehoiders of the Canadian. and Em-
pire, Investme-nt Tru5t in London, Mr. Wrn. MaicLeod assured
the-m tha-t the present period of stringencyv '%as largeiY a

hrsi in digie aaawsintrinsicallv sound and
wUnlid continlie to offerT lura'tive ie for investînent. One
result of the present situation would be that land ipeclaition
w»ould be vRoos discrouraged( and greater care w'o'ld be
,pYprî".d bv tlnoce "'ho 1..,l --- n~~ to h- Domninon f0 crîsulre
that ît was Properly and efficiently %peint.

AUgUSt 2, 101.3.
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EQUIPMENT ORDIERS *SSUED IRY THE CANADIAN
NORTKERN RAILWAY

The Canadja Nten Railway has awarded the folIow-
ing cIontract, lit uiiecjn îh tht, additiotm to the rolling

sýtok :-The ConItliact for 7 Iun,iiL)daitin oiimtjc ta the
Canadian LcotvCopy; 1 hav% r-hc locoimo-
tives ta) the Montrc.d Lo\mtie Vrk,; ( r,t~l cars, 5
baggaige (ars and so box itars ta) dtenda Car and
Feunidry Comnpny; combîhnation cars ta II,. rso Car

aiCO.ach Coipan}il ; - econd fIlass carsý anid loo fiat cars,
60, 0 puIds' \aact, ta tw Crlossent (al oiay anid

dhe ionr,« o 7 art cars ta tbv liart 0tî', Car Cornpeiny.

YANKEES MAY TRY FOX FARMINC, TOO

A numiiber of CainadIiai, haewritte-n ta iiiv patmn
of Conierc k t Whngo ekrgta buy soriii of the
bIlue anid sîlver fox"'-, flrm theg Governrneints preerve in
\laska1, b)ut IlO utLe 11 ol'f thei Unitcd States, has mnadt. similar

reustilthouýLgh theli atmn is anxioiis ta got uilens1
of th(.rit' Stats tale go Ini for fo,\ biredîng.

Assistaint Se;r<ar Su- t syth.at good profits auait
those. who ta1k, Ille .ind(ustry. TeUnited Sae aeu
ment, helit-ha L itnmbrr icf sni.li isiands off theý Alaikant
(asx whcit îl es ta nyc uho (le il,' îh 0nm
iarmiing, and at the), sarne, trne the.gvrîetwl futrnish
breetdinig amnmais al lewprcs

Thiere are evra fox ra'iig establishmvlnts in Ca.nada
which areý reardt be nAking big prolits, and as the
akins brntanqt Ille' Lo tndon, ccentre of tht, fur -- Iliing

inx piart ai the retuirtis.

TIRADE WITH OERMANY

It lias. benfruniy hd anid urnyepiscd
praninnt .îndîaîs tht G'rmny a.tlwy hath the best

(if the tradinig wtitCad, tht, baklancev Iwing in her fayor
at fibe ratio oh aboumt itv, t91an Thev wniuslion drawn
w'1%. ilat Gemay aui do marei for C;anaýda and thlus p(ove

hes %f vauah uso i, a hm sprcial consideration
-houild bev slia3n. Publi, ie l Ilc t, Mri W. , eog.

GT. Somers-i and otlpers, who vîitr'd erman latei1y and
Int r la.jy promlrnietprasr.d affil that 1111 Gerllans1

,Iremas miliii>t giVe Ç%idtSlCC(q oi their keenr desireý te bring

Sific 4 tht. remollval af th, iir(.ix InGin goods. thILI
ates leein emnta erdrnieal ini fayot

Acrdgt offiriai 4;ý-rri1n ti t't(, a impijorta
fir bo11osupio rni Caaaecusv f gold .11)d

slrwrefor the fiscal vy1 Trs
1,Ifisa1 Y-11. Mark.

1.0 , ,,,. 7,076,000-
1909 . ...... . S,390.,o

1o910 ...ý.,.... 10.6 36,000

loi ,. .. 5,000

Fi,(c'l )iealr Mark.
190),8 *,,,,,.. 20,302,00

191 t. .. .,.5,5,0

TýFor the. fila 'tire slin theistnc v o G-irmani tradc
httsia ave ('an1adiati expetst, fo rmn ';(»l ownil acnin

CONDITIONS IN THE WEST

wba't ï-ore stbl \b the f-1)( of ie ye-ar, uins in the
\\""t. tha is 1legitiniarel, buin , Isgnrlygond, The

prosect .ire v. ai ha-ve an :iveraige crop in the tbre-
plrairie pro'vincesý 1,11t cifrirtilty- in getting pivyments thi,

,îe 1-taiilime-ni of their ui es bit that ru'v not br anl

liriîl;c'd >\,i ,o fajr athe Wesýtrn fairmefrs aIreeren
Thc% Ir, buvintîr n<1111v wba1;t theyactali require fo,
thrir nie-iatiotns ird tha-t is a gonod thing, A vcir or twi (If
thaIt Çfort of tbnaý, uuInjd puit %vestern Canada1 in comfenfrtal6

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore in pound!
Cobalt Station for the week ended JulY 25th t-La Rose
700; Crown Reserve, 45,000; Dominion Reduction i
Cobalt Townsite, 46,400; McKinley-Darragh, 64,717 ;
Cornet, 78,500; Cobalt Lake, 126,500. Total 566,107.
total shiprnents since january îst are flow 22,279,,086 1
or 11,139 tous.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valurcd at $31
inl '()(), 2-,144, valued at $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,8_15 to:
1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 29,o4K
ini 1910, 34.Q4' tons; in 1911i, 25,089 tons ; in 1912, 2 i,5cx

CANADIAN FINANCIERS IN UNITED STAT
POWER FIELD

Monetary Times, Ofice,
Montreal, July

Tht, Penisyl%,ania Water and Power Company has
Canadian financiers interested in its progres. The

-Of -these, Cmnadians took place, in ail probability, at
stance cf Mr. J. E. Aldred, of the Shawinigan Watg
Poweri Cýomypàny, Mr. Aldred became president, and .
ther CanaiIdiains -ho, became interested with him anç
positioLn' on the board of directors were Messrs. Il. S.
president oi the Montreal Light, Hleat and Power Con
and E. R. Wood. oi Toronto, as weh1l as Mr. R. M. A
ai London.

The, company is a re-organization of the- McCal
Cormpainy cornbined with the Susquehanna Water and
Company.

Earnings for the- year ending Decemnber 31,t lasi
$721»8_3 gross and $619.908 net, as compared, with $5
gross and $447,325 nett in 1911.

Recetntly the company listed $8 ,495,ooa af its q
st>ck. togetheir with $c925,000 of its first mjortgaige bond
oi thet, ttal authorized issue of $12,500,000, on the, Bal
stock exchange. It is stated that this listing is prelir
ta tht, listing ai the secuIrities af the company, on the L
sltck exchange.

DOMINION TEI.ECRAPH COMPANY

The financial position ai the Dominion Telegraph
pnyn at the close of the, year ended june .3oth, ig

shown in the. annual report as, follows:
Assels.

Ca1pitalI expeniditure ........... ........ *1,ZS1,1
Toronto, Grey and Bruce, Railway Comnpany

io8ý3 bonds and intertst ýthereon ........ ~..1
Caniad'a Per-manenit Mortgagc Corporation, ac-

crued inte1rest
Cash in bank ndi( (In bad .... 1.........

Capital stock paid up ........... ......... ... 800,
Dividends uniciaiirned ....................... ,
Dividenid No. 148, payable July i5tb, 1913 ..... 15,(
Suspense.. ....«ý.... .. . .

Balance at credit of profit and ioss accaunt .... 20,

The directars reported the Pa\y11(1t, qiuarterly j
vance, for tht, past tbirty-iouir years, af the guaranI1r.
terest af six per cent. per aLnnum on the capital sto
the, comrpany, b y their lessevs, the Wevstern Union Tcehe
Company, which initerest bas been distribue ta -th(,
holdeirs of the Domninion Campanyv.

Sir Henry Mill Pellatt prrsided at tht, annuai un,
in the, absence ai Mr. T. Swenyard, president.

Thv foilowing were elected directors for the en
vear : Miessrs. Belvider- 'Brooks, Thomn-as F. ClaIrk, CI
Robert C, Clowvry, Emtilius Jarvis, CaesO'Roifly, ý
A. G. Ramsay, Fredvrie Roper, Thoman;i Swîinyard
Colonel Sir HenIrr MfilI Prllatt. C.V.O., and a, a subi.s
mrnetini Mfr. Thoimas Swinyard -as reapp)ointedi pre
Colonel Sir Henlry Mill Pellian, vice-pre.sidtrnt, a

Frederc Rap rscretary and treasurer.

The canTital strock o! the Siiburlian Sculrities
Comrpan, Limited. bas been increpased from$,o t
oeo bt' hf- issue of t;o new sba>rves o! 8îoo ecb.

The John MPronCoxnnTwiI of siia
aie ncrea.sed their capita-l stock' frein 500 ooo n0 t ,

by tht, creation of 20.000 shares Of neW stock of $2ý
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ONTARIO CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

5el Thlrtietiî A.nnual Meeting-Growth and Progress
is Shown-New Bank Act

The 3oth annual meeting of the Ch.îrtered Accountants
ofQaiario was hcld in Nïagara Falls.. T he reports of the

comittecs shotNid sîeadv progress during the ytar,
The clection of otticers resulted as follows :-President,

Xr. Osier Wadc; first vice-president, Mr. Edmond Gunn;
seond vic.-preýsident, Mr. Brvan Pontifex; sccretary -treasur-
Cr. Mr. Arnold M.\orphy; reglatrar, Mr. T. \Vats.,on Sîme,
conl -Messrs. A. K. Bunneil, George EdmEnond
Guan, W. T. Keriiahan, Arnold Morphy, \ý. X. Morris, A.
C, Nef,. Bryan 1PonYtîfex, M. C. Robinson, C. S. Scott, G.
W. Stii,. WA. B. Tindail, Harry Vigeon, Osler Wadt' and
Rutherford WVillian-lsoi; representatives on the council of the'
Dominion Association: Messrs. A. K. Bunneil, George Ed-
wards and John 1. Sutcliff; audîtors: :Messrs. J. A. Howell
aid il. Percy Edwýards.

M.r G. W.- Stiff was elected a life member.
.Mr- A. K. 13unnll, tht' retiring president, in bis address

-z!qfd that the miembcrsbip of the institute is now one'
bmmdred and eightv-five divided into one bundred and fifty-
fiur associates and thirty-one fellows. Fourteen 'vert' ad-
zitied during the 'cyar: seven by examination, and seven
without eý-xam inât ion', and as tht' council bas been advised
of the de-ath of Mr. il. C. Screaton, the' net gain is thirteen.

The numiber of applications for admission to the insti-
"te trous mnembers of other socieuies, coming te practise in

.. prov ice isý gratifying evidence of the value of tht' insti.
riand of the goodwiili towards its members.

Trhe counc-il haeaaiosvagrt'ed in confer the' honor
fe-t.lowship uipon Mr. G. T. Clarkson, the' weill known

liquldator of Toronto and Mr. T. W. Watson Sime, the res-
pecsed and valued registrar of the institute.

atuWu AsooIatbon Is Plit.
The Chartered Accountants Student's Association is an

integral part of tise institule, and ils prosperity is an essentîal
te our growvth and eeopet fifty-fivc studenîs we,(re en-
rolr i the yvar cnldinig May ist, o! whoin 5o ptri cent.
wtc not dlerks in th(' offI-ces of cbartered accountarnsit, but
bo&keepers. ambIitio)us of încreasing their kniowledge-.

D)uring the wintcr seatson forty-eight lectures 'ert' given
princlpally by miembers of tise institute and were 'veli attend-
ed The action of the bantikinig commrittet' o! the Dominion

pàlaet in inviîing the p tsient appear as an expert
watoes ws a comrplimenit to tht'istlt and the' opinion ex-

i,5sdby Mfr. Bulnseil a
ta) TÉhat an externat audlit of banks 'vas desîrabie.
(M) That two auditors shoul1d be appointed by each bank,

opa er ofhoni shouldi beý al praetîsng accounitant.
(c> That tht stalemen'1t O! profit and ioss shoutd be
vlhi more detail.

(d) TisaI certain charges in tht' way o! mort' clear defini-
.l_%s ahIou1d be mnade in the' certificates te be given by the

»w Ban Act.
The se-t as finally passed so far as ain auidit is concerned

el i the nature of al compromise ; what is enacted is that tise
Caad an iker's Association shail dra%% Ilp each year a

I, ot Iess than forîy persons dle(,ed by them te be
,Qmpeentany one, o! whomn will he eligible 10 bc' appointed

an- dio under tht1 act.
Mh ?inister of Finance reviewving this list mnay in bis

dîcrein di-iapprove tht' eligibility o! ilnv ont' of the forty,
enirfor apposition 0on th(, lisI of aIl, or as an auditor of a

pltclrbank. Fromy this list tht' shaiireholdrs of each
lý,k,t thrir annssal meceting wilt appoint an auditor or

,, ,o. o hold office for ont' year.
allyin,11 the' minister bas the right to appoit an

g sdto e examine affairs; o! any particular bank aI any limne.
kt will bc notiçcd that tht' ail impo)rtanit qetO f

qualifir s left vith th,' Bankeýr's Association s;ubjeCt te
eh rvirv of the MIinister of Finance.

OUTLOOK FOR MONEY

Sir FellE Sc.huster says il is almost impossible accurately
o ôeat Monev t.e the end o! the' year because, o! tht' many

factors. but there is no reasOn whaîever for an
View. Neývertheless. a certain amount of seilf-re-strainî

oW'e înust rlot lend too freelv aibroad," he
asrldeveloprnent mna' be socmewhat retarded,

a1 fair amnount of caution W1 needi not expeot ex-
<W.Sir moev ates in the' autumn. Pi~te';- bo-we'ver. cannot

jý xtecd e assove inuch lower than they' arîo.

BANKS AND UNDERWRITING

Sonne are Conservative and Wili Not Undertake Opera.
tions--Successtul Flotations and Failures

In the course of Sir Edmund Walker's evidence before
the Bankîng and Commerce Committee at Ottawa, Hon. Mr.
White, the Finance Minister, asked bim if it was good banking
t0 adv.înce mloil, on -a-curihies of new tnterprises pending the
sale of the bondsl. Sir Edmund is quoted as, replying, "It is
quite proper; in fact, the industries could flot be established
unless this wec donc."

Sometimes complaints are made by parties in the smaller
towns Io the effect that the' funds belonging to their com-
munitjes are drained away to the monetary centres and there
used as loans to underwriters, promnoters, and others engag-
ed in the pracic<. of high finance. It would be well if the
fact were rememnbered that many of the large factories or
industrial unit 5 located in suburban districts and country
towns could flot have been built unless the' facilities for
financing the' untlerw,%rîting operations were available.

Mr. White's qiustion indicates that there is some dîffer-
ence of opinion amiong bankers as t0 whether the' chartered
baniks should engage extensively, in tbis way, in the promo-
tin of new industrial companies. Some of the banks are
admittedly old-fashioned in thrir viewv of the malter. They
'il] flot enter freelv ioto the business of underwriting; and
probably a few 'vilf flot join underwriting syndicates aal.
Banks and Flotatione.

Tt is quite t lear that the notion that batiks aind other un-
derwmriters fat fe or commissions, withouî risk or trouble,
througb uinderwriîng new issu, s of industrial securities, is
erroneous. In numerous intac- the, fees are 'veli carned.

When a batik participai,- in the' flotation of a large issue
of this kind, and the securities, are ail taken Up aI Ontce by
the' public-, it, il, companv wýit the other undrrwritrrs,

reevsthe agreed uptnri co-)mission, wiîhout bin7g under
olgtion tii~kt, iip aniv of the- securities. But, (-Ven in

tha't rasev theý baik 'ili likielv be( obliged to make bans, t
rkeson the' securitv of th' ewl -sse bonds, w\riîes., Mr.

HT. 'M. P, Eckardî,. in Indusiitriail Calnada. And if the( banmk
has tht' accounit of the rromote-rs of tht' eýntorprise. it %wil
mo-î likely be required to makeTl exeniv bans 0 îhe prier
to tht' public Rotatlion. Some, portioln or part of these, Ians
would remain in tht' books, afru the' Rotation, This isý what
mnav be- expected even \\ heni th,- flot-tionl i, eily ut oi l( -1
Circumstances are flot so cominfortale for tht' bakl whon the
issue is onlv a partial sucre,,:;land thevN may be- det-ided'ly

uncomfortable when tht' Rotation pro)vesýi 1w he fiat faiîlurie.
May Have Lostas for Long Ternas.

WVhen the publie does flot takt' tht' set urîties, ther bank,
as on(- o! tht', drrtrms takei i1s proplortion of tbe
unisold stifT; and it mv have, to mnake, largo eT) an e other

undewriersto eniable themi to take up their odsalso. It
is to I,t'ebe thait when a broker or other financier

ene ma underrwriting sydct.he doPes flot us-ually con-
temlplate puîîting; anTv 'J bli, ownI fulls or capta to the'
ven>ilure(, [>\(.I if tht' fiortilon proves- in he al filuhre. Ht'i 'Vil
counit upjon borrowin)g th4' reýquisiteý aiinount firm hlisake
and ho 'vili pt'rhapsý Ixe te- baffk tn cair theý Inan
untiil then svndicaîesuced in finalydspsn of ilttsse
If the' staiff is ver sow of saile, the> ba;nk mnay haive the' un-

dewrîrs ans on its handsq for long terms. They 'vilI flot
pehpnfrier to reclucf th(- Joantl t'xct't as, tht' m, urii are

sold-and if the' bake uzget redut tions theyN mayi flot
reev is suggestion kindly orwrmy

MANITOBA JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ACT

It mayv no' be keeal knwn thiat ait the last sessio't
of the' Maitbalisliture aln ameadimenlt tya th(, Ma-nitoba
Joint Stock C paesAct \xvas passed, to taeeffeect as
fromi tht' îst o! 1lune, tbis vear".

This; tme-ndmernt maikesý it -ompnulsorv for ail joint Stock
Compa-niesl to) haive the' %\ord "LTimiîed(" or "'Ltd." laced
afîer their aeson ill of their tiltionerv and literature,
as well as on thie signs on their place-, of business.

6 ý 0
The Cana.,dian Lo(comotive( Compa-nv's,, fiscalI Near ended

Ian" ioth ind when returns are, complete, it will iarohýiI,
1-" f,)und that tht'- vear just paçî waso a more profitable pt-rîod
iliar th., ~ "pr

The cai'al stoc-k o! Gowýin & Comparnv. Tnited, bas
been increaseýd from *,nom too 10 Sr.ono b"v tiip crenain of
8oo common shares of $ior: each and g.ooo inref"-"nce, sharos
of $ý5O each.
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THE XOXETAIX TIKES

CANADA'S NEW COMPÂNII3S

Sixty.two Corporations Juclude Sevoral Investmnt
Coanpanlos

SI.Xty-twýo comlpanies have received incorporation this
week, thec largest being the Mlexican T'in Corporation,
Limited, wîith headquarters at Montreal. Its capital is $i,ooo,-
too. The total 4apitalization o! the sixty-two ýomnpanies
amounlts to $b,536,o.0.

Grouping thc ncw% conicerns according to provinces> in
which the, hcad offices are situated, we bave the following

No. of
Province. comnpanies.

New Brunswick ............. .. 6
Q uebg.c.ý.....................15s
Ontario. ...... ............ 15

Manitoba ................... .. 9
Saskat(he wan ................. i i
Brîtishl Coluilibia ....... ,.. 6

Total1. . .. . .. .... . ...

Capitalization.

2,33 1,000

47,000

200,000

$6,536,000,
The lollowîing is a list of charters granted during the

pasI week ti Canada. Thr head office of each comnpany is
situated in the towii or ci1y rnentioned at the beginnin8 ' of
eac:hi paragraph. 'I'h), pt,1rsonS namied are provisional direc-
tors -

Weyburn, Saak. tjnited Coal Comupaniy, $2 5,000,
SWlft Omrrent, Sask..- -Pinto Montel Company, $25,000.
Pienty, 8sak. Alonzo Blrown Land Ct)mpany, *20,0o0.

Moose daw, Sask.-Gra Westerni Securities, $250,0Mo
Mont-I.aurler, Que. S, erie Mont-Laurier, $4Q,000. H.-

ChaslesS. S. O)uclettv, N. 1 hoinats.
Princes Albert, 88sk. liîcr oldings, $2o,000. Prince

Alibeit Crvamery Conpny *50,000.

8t. Jo>hn, N4,.. nmaes $ioo,ooo (restauranteurs).
G. 1). Waaaer .N.Rv, C.H.Mf en

Grimsby, Ont. N,,itlriii ee Comrpany,84oo, T.
C, Hslett, W, 1, M« ' ivcriîn, G. E,. McLachlin,

Victoria, 5,.. W\. v. onsCorrnpany, $îo,ooo (fiscal
agn,. Clrk & Lyur, 2000 lmbr deàlers).

Campbellton, 14,8,-MNarqutis & Company, $i5,000) (dry
oodiý). IL A, Marui(Us, A. G, Adanis,ý E-,IarquiS.

Fredericton. N.B. -Hie- Victo>ria Stîeamnshîp) Comnpariy,
$o.Io. . \\'îraop , W G. Clark, E. G. liobenl

St. Catharines, Ont.-Melvîni $2rnn 50s,oXoo (real
raiatq. A. Hl. Ardie-r, J. A. Aniderson, M. M. ar.

ShMerrke, Qu. Denault Grain and Provi.-ion Corn-
patyi$). ,oo 1). O), E. Dcenault, A- Veil[rtix, A. C.Ders

Hulil, Que. Lak Com1çne MmhIiereC de la Cite de
ui.4,'0 . .1 1,_ Fontaine, J. Bcurquo, Il P'. Charn

Thrué flIve Quae. Fuarc elyCmay ~
oco J lnivic, E_ Gauthier, ['L1 Taque, J. A. Bofurbeau,

Regina, sUak. -The- Nrew Era Tire Treatrienit Company,
29,oo CeîriIBroergeand hnvrstmntt Conipany,

Queb.o, Que. Aniglo Candianciý Abaittoir and Cold Stor-
age onîany $î4,v IlH levers, J. P., Ross, R. R.

Kingsaton, ont- Fronîitl H' ba and Wa.ll Tuef Corn-
pan, $sooo.J.C. Connell1, f. T. Richardson, C. A.

St. Stopho, N4.B. Clark Brothe-rm $90 John Clark,
1-yilburgx U S.A. ; J. F. Clark and W E. Clark, both of

Mib io, US.A.
Saskatoon, Saik. Wetinster finvesîmencit Conipanyv,

*10,0.IEgini lnvrstmrnt ComTpany, $5o,oo>o. I. G. Biaker

Osrberry, Ma. Ma;nitoba, lindcpendentt Oil Company,
*0,0.F, L_ Satinders, Carbrry; R. W. Simpson. Portage

la Prairie; F,. Wý, Ross, MaCreo
NI)rti EIunuIsy, Ont.-Emgroive- Cheese and Butter
Manfa:urngCoinpanyv,$îo. W. G. Cherric, lNort

B3urge-s,; J. A. Stewart 11. A. Chadxick, bo)th of Perth.
Ottawa, Ont. -'Federal Investmen ts, $20o,00o. W. Y.

Dennison, ék. F. HIolcomib, J. Hl. Barker. Wri6ghtville- Realty,
$oo.A. T. Sbilling'tcn, I., HF. Morisset, J. K. Meredith.

Moncton, N.,B. "Oser, 4,000. Matthew Lodge, R.
O'Leairy and Hf. Bi. O'Leatry, both of Richibuoto. Busy East
Preas,$00. E. E. Kel.G. L. Sinith, Hl. D. Buchtanan,
Sussex.

Vancouver, 8,O.-Auto Cle.rlngz flouse, *10,000. Deep
Cove. Dt.velopme(nt Comrpanyv, $îoooo. Okanagan Falls Water
and Irrigation Cornpanyv, $75.000. Winizdamr Comparty, *75.-
000 (minlng).

Winnipeg, Man.- Canadian Public Servire Corporation,
*40,000. M. L_ Frankenstein, F. B. Hlugg, F. 0. Larson.
South Aiberta De-veloprnt Comnpany, *40,coo . J. Donc>.

van, A. M. Doyle, B. Alien. Greater Canadian In'fl
$oo.W. J. Wilson, E. D'H, McMeans, W. C.

National Insurance Agencies, $20,000. W. T. Alexai
L. Taylor. H. Alexander. Frontier Investors, $25,ooc
Morrison. V. W. Inglis, L. D. Jackson. Manitoba Evi
Creain Company, $6oooo. P. Stadtherr, M. Bauzu
Mikusch. Daylight Prism and Glass Company, $12,
A, Crawley, G. F. de C. O'Grady, H. Dunk. Britis
America Stock and Bond Seling Association, $io,<
McCurdy, K. G. Thomson, J. B. Cote.

Toronto. Ont.-H. H. Tammen Company, $30,00l
lers). C. Litzenberger,, Denver, U.S.A.; O. W. 1
L. H. Phleeger. Page & Company, $250,000 (buUde
Page, G. H. Kilmer, J. A. McAndrew. Torotw
Lyceum Association, $5o,ooo>. J. Franklyn, S. Gold,
kofsky. Post Haste Envelope Company. $ioo,ooo>
Colville, S. D. Fowler, M. M. Hawkins. Realty
Company, $300,ooo. A. D. Davidson, C. Mulock,
Cross Cleanso Company, $20,000. W. 0. Morris, 1
Cross. J. P. White. Jaspar Land Company, $4o,ooo.
Hay, W. A. Phillips, R. W. Wesley. Bay of Quint
Company, $5oo,ooo. C. E. Bailey, P. C. Deeble.
Denovan. Old North Securities, $40,000. J. L. Gall
A. Donovan. F. Wa.tts.

Montréal, Que.-Bordeaux Realties, $20,.000.
Mitchell. F. Gallagan, R. L. Mitchell. L'Informai
mobiliere, Incorporee, $20,000. A. Duclos, H-. Rag
Ra.cicot. Argus Fîre Alarm Company, $ioo,ooo. A4
ette, L. A. Guenette, H. Guenette. Mexican Tin Corl
Linited, $î,Ooo,ooo. A. H. Deuif, J. L. Muir, A. '
Quality Press, $sooo. C. F. Brown, Hl. Burton
Geoghegan, International Braid Cornpany, of Canizi
ooo. C. A. Duclos, Westmount; W. L. Bond, J. E.
Willow River Fort George Syndîcate, $îso,ooto. v
Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan. Metals Ex
$îoo,ooo. L. A. Rivet, L. G. Glass. J. A. Sulliva
bergs, $îooooo (taîlors). H. Weinfield, P. Ledju
Fortier. Metropoli-tan Apartments, *25o,ooo. J. G
D. E. Anthony, C. Hl. Query.

CUBA COMPANY'$ ISSUE

Monetary Tinmes Office,

Montreal, JuI4
The Cuba Comipany of whîch Sir William Van

president, bas sold in London, $1,953,200 of 7 per Ceo
lative- prefeird shares. The total outstinding iss,
mig the prescrnt offering, is 82,500,000t of this kind
The issue price is said to be zo4.

The Cuba Company owins the whole of the $,.
of the coinmon stock of the Cuba Railroad Comnpan
ti ii, paid a dividend Of 4 per cent. on the commn<
Tfhis rate, it is understood, will sooî, bo i1icrt-as-jý
carninifs for the year ending Julne 30, are estmated
been equal to 7!ý per cent, on the common stock. T
Comnyilý owns 300,000, acres of selectcd land in CuIsa
o1us valluable town-sites along the route of the Cuba
includmng the terminal city of Antilla, and extensi,
milis and plantations. Quite apart froin its holding,
Railroad cormon stock, an estimate is placed ci,
properties equal te, the entire capitalization of *1,

The gross and net earnings of the Cuba Railroa,
past nine years are as follows:
Ycar eading

June .30. Gross.
1905 ........................ 1,029,258 $ 2Q
1906.....................161o,081 5
1907......................... 1,953,309 5
1908.................... 2,039,467 7
1909........................ 2,157,165 5
1(910 ....................... 2,559,335 11
1011......... ............ .... 3,059,649 37
1912 1......................3,819,253 l'i
191.............. ............. 4,632,040 2,21

The surplus earnings of the Cuba Rallroad 1
and the Cuba Company, after payment of ail Prior
and after payaient of dividends on the Preferred stol
Cuba Railroad Company, have been as follows_

june 30. Cuba R.R. Cuba Co. Tc
190.............8$322,089 8128,564 8145.

...1. 347,316 24,721 32
192.............509l,862 395,463 90

1913 (estirnated) -750,000 245,000 99

Thr"e public improveinent bY-laiWs were carried
wicb. Ont., vôters approving expenditure of! ,o

Thse Londrbn couinty council have granted ain opti
Canadian Government t0 acciuire ki central plot on.
for $6,50o,,o0. Adjoiýninz the, Strand, where
Australian g0vernnient offices are being erecte&,
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RECENT FIRES

Mo.stary Times' Weekly Register of Fîre Losses
and Insurance

Shftd. M8fl.Mr. G. M. Verral's stable. Loss, $7,00o.
Caue unknownr.

Wosley, Sask.-Mr. C. St. Cyrys stable. Loss, $ôoo.
Cause unknown.

Tréiton, Oft.-July 27.-Mr. Meyer's residence. Ioss
and cause unknown.

Adolmilme, Ontt-JUly 21.-Mr. E. Wright's barn. Loss
ansd cause unknown.

MunlUtOn, Ont JulY 23.-Mr. R. Hottes' barn. Loss,
and cause unknown.

Bresk, Sa8k.-July 27.-Business section..-Loss, $150,-
cS. Cause unknown.

Aumherst. N.8.-JUly 24.-Strong's liver stable. Loss,
$5,ooo. Cause unknown.

LId.owel, Oftt-JUly 24.--Queen's Hotel, Wallace Street.
LIss. $î,oCause unknown.

Brandon, Man.-JUlY 24.-Telephone exehange. Loss,
fioe,ao.o Cause, supposed sparks.

Pent Huron, Oft.-JuIY 29.-Reid Wrecking Comparny's
plant- Loss, $is,ooo. Cause unknown.

Cobourg, Ont.-July 27.-Messrs. Lemon Brothers' pie-
mises. Loss, Ssooo. Cause unknown.

Carleton Place, Oft.-July î8.-Mr. C. Finlayson 's resi-
deaoe. Loss unknown. Cause, lightning.

Prince. Albert, Sask.-June 26.-Wellwood Brothers.
Lose, $2oo. Cause, carelessness with gasoline.

Q0mb., Que-July z8.-Buildings on Notre Damne des
Anges Street. Loss. $20,000. Cause unknown,

Perthi, N.S.-July 24.-Mr. Walter Brook's residence and
Baptist chizrch. Loss, $5.000. Cause unknown,

Orftflia Oft.--July 2,. Er. Long Manufaocturing Coin.
pay's premýiss Loss. $4,000. Cause unknown.

St. Catharines, Ont. JulY 27.-Mr. J, Hostelter's barnus
Loss. *7,000). Insurance, $700. Cause unknown.

Orangevil., Ont.-july 26.-Mr, H. Anderson 's resi-
deace. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

HaImlit, Oft,-JulY 30.-Mr. W. B. Foyster's barns,
Iurlington Street. Ioss, *5,000. Cause unknown.

HVanors, Onlt. -JUy 23.-Messrs. Hynwrs Brothers' sw
miii. L-osb,800 No insurance. Cause unknown.

inesoi Ont.-July 22.-Messrs. Nagle & Milis' lumiber
etrehouse. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed sparks.

Calgary, lta.-July -2i.-Mr. D. Cashman's store, Centre
Strert. 1L0s.$soo Fully insured. Cause unknown.

L*muiogton, Ont.- JUly 27.-Mr. F. Wigle's barn, etc.,
Point Prlee. Loss unkno%\n. Cause, supposed sparks.

N ligra-on-the-Lake, Oft-Jtly 2.-Dr. McCaill.um',
reidence. Loss uinnown. Cause, gasoline sto-ve xloin

erekVIlle4 Ont.- July 27.-Mr. G.Man'bahos
.oeupied l» Mevssrs. Booth Brothers. Loss and causeý un-

Otaw, Oflt-July 2 î.-La Temps newspaper plant,
Dalhousie and Geýorge Streets, Loss, *300. lnsured. Cause,

Herbert, 8&Sh.--July 14.-MessIs. McLachlan & Mc-
Dowal's livery stable. Loss, *5,o00. Cause. supposed iii

.Winnipeg, Man.--Tuly 21 .- Mfr. P. J. Wyvie's bungalow,
594 Ashburn Stret, Lors, *,.7oo. Mr. Aý. A. Gîxo'
reidence slightly damaged. Mr. A. Earl'srsdîîe(l
Ahur Stret.Los, $_300. (:ause, supposed boys wjith

Montréal. QM*.-July 2o.-Montebello Apartinents. Los,
8,000. Cause unknown.

famesý Thomnpson's home, 64 Draper Avenue, NotreDam de Grace. Loss and cause unknown.
J.j>V ZI.-Mef(ssrs. Robertson & Descoteau's store, 676

St Catherine Street, Maisonneuve, and ad.joining houses
daaed. Loss, -$2,000. Origin, explosion of gasoline.

Fort william, Ont.-July 8.-Mr. J. Kenny's auto, 113
Let Street. L.oss. 81,500. Cause, overflow of gasoline.

,juIy r5.-Mr. A. J. J. Guerrard's West Hotel, Simpson
Stret. LOss, $36. Cause, rubbish in fireplace."Juiy t.-Stoîe, owned by A. E. Miness, 338 Dease Street,

ocuidby L. Blom, 8o5 Simpson Street. Loss, building,$joo toc, $500. éause, lamp explosion.
jul 5.-PgeonRiver Lumber Companry's milI. Loss,

r lr»moOnt.-JUly 24.-Keith's, ,Limited, ili King
ý,rc rt, Loss, building, $T25; contents, $t00. Ross &

Wihadjusters for the assured, Toronto; city ca.ttle mar-

ket. Loss, $.2,5oo. Cause, supposed sparks; 22o Morven
Street. Loss, $25. Cause unknown; Mr. A. Reinhar4t's
auto, 487 Jarvis Street. Loss. $ioo. Cause, eng-ine back-

f 'tiiy 25.--City Dairy Company's storage. Loss, $200,
Rear 438 Yonge Street. Loss, $25. Cause unkriowi; 78 Pemn-
broke Street. Loss. $75 Caîuse, gas jet set curtain alight;
22o Marion Street. Loss, $25. Cause unknown; io8 Argyle
Street. Loss. $5. Cause unknown.

JulY 27.-Mr. J. Cohen's tailcr shop, 1012 Bathurst
Street. Lcss, $30. Cause, supposed tailor's iron; 709 Car-
law Avenue. Loss, $2o. Cause, gas explosion. Mr. F. A.
Hughes' lumber yard, Portland Street. Loss, $1,5o0,. k ause,
unknown.

NORTHERN CAI4ADIAN MORTCACE COMPANY

The Northern Canadian Mortgage Company bas issued
its report for six months, owing to a change being made in
its fiscal year. Satisfactory progress bas been made during
that period, as is evidenced in the report appearing on an-
other page, the company's net profits amoun.ting tO $30,01 i.Increases in subscribed and paid-up capital and ,deposits are
noticeable in the following comparison, together with the
reserve of $35,000, this being created from premniums on
shares issued and an appropriation Of $19,472 froin the profit
and loss accourrt:

Capital subscribed ....
Capital paid up ........ ý.....
Bills payable...............
Deposits.........
Accounts payable...........
Reserved for unearned dis-

counts
Dividends unpaid...........
Suspense .............
Premniuma account ............
Reserve .... ......... ......
Profit and loss.......

Full year,
1912.

$990,oo0 o
410,755 56

60,729 19
2,000 00

2,3,759 46
j6,586 04

142 24
14,408 28

13,3 7 t 0

$541,752 57

Six months,
1913.

$1,000,000 0
482,'418 19

5,564 46
4,299 18

38 00

21,182 78
21.106 6o

35,000 00

2,804 32

$572,413 53

Kolowna-. British Columbia, bas despatched the first~staigt crlod f chprrÎes ever ;hipppd from the province.
The vaitesenis. ostly of Morello and the' famous
olive.tte che-rry, which has acquired rrominence during re-
cent vearq.

Partner W anted
who will be secu'rity to the extent
Of $25,000 in conducting excellent
rnachinery agency business holding
val uable agency contract.

Principale wIth whom
agreement is held have
done large volume of
business In Canada durlng
past few years and at ex-
cellent profit.

Address BOX 227, MONjETARY TimEs,

62 Church St., Toronto.
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The Northern Canadian'Mortgage Compa
(LIMITED)

REPORT 0F DIRECTORS AND BALANCE SHEET

REPORT 0F DIRECTORS
The Directors brg lo present the following statemelent of the business of the Comnpany for the 6 months ending 30th jut

By discoounîs earnod fior 6 months vrnding
300h Jule 1913................ ..... 10,478 53 RESERVE ACCOUNT 3Oth lUNE, 1913

sy sitrst -ccum ur fi mornhs eticeng
31Othjure, 1913............. . ............. 24,316 '27

lly trailsier (es_ý. . ...................... ........... 0<>

Exp)ense. of management, printing, regit ra-
tion tees, audit, ve., for 6 moit hs...

Balantike net profit .......................
B3> balnCe foirwar i rout 114t Dc., 1912_

$34,8W080

4,718M 93

$30,010 87
18,37 1 90

Appropriated ats followli: $43,382 s7
Ilividendit No. 6, SO0th mule aI li7 per antnum

for haîf year...... ............... *2,16 0
Transife-rr-etito Rsrt. ................. .19,471 85

* 40,578 45

BalArice forward ............ ................... 2,043

B>' premilitu on stiares as at 3Ist Dec., 1912........... $1
By premiums receiveti since 3lst Dec., 1912...........

$1
Less commissions part for sale of shares ............

îï1
Profit andi Ions appropriation....... ................ 1

Total ............. .......................... e

Balance carried forward, profit anti los...... ........ $

EDWARD CASS.

REPORT OF AUDITORS for the six montba ended 34Jeh June, A&.D. 1913
The Presiitit aid Shrh18rith Jul

N4ir-ht-rn Canadiail NMorîgatgE Cornpan(y (Limiiteti>, Winnpe

We have colampleteti tht. audit (Il your Accouii for thev haif year entiet 301h Jolie, 1018, anti herewitb sutimit for your infot.
Fxhibit "'A" Profit anti 1-.os \ct ouit for the half year. Exhibit IlB"-Statenient of Reserve Account.

E-xhibit "C"' -lalanc-e Sheet as at 30îh June, 1913.
We- wcutid poit ont Ill vol; triat at no mention was matie at your last Annuital Mleetinig of Directors' remuneration, no ck

madie iii theee AccIoutsI for saiqti. I1n yoer previtoes- ytear's. Accotunts, profits were chargeti with a fee of $250.00 for eacbl D
Thv. Reserve, of *,00ist createti by tho Preniiiilum on Shares lssued, Resu thie ainount paiti for commissions, with a

appropriation of 819, fromi Profit and Loqa Account ; these tranisfer% beinig madie entier resolution of your Directers.

T lhe ;oo F.a. in gooi ordor, antid we have bO aclinowletige Ille courtesay and assistance extendeti te us by yotir Sec~ret
Sltf tiurlng itc Audiit,

Your% laithfully,
WVEHB, REAI), HEGAN, CALLINGHAM & Co.

Chartereti Accot

BALANCE SHEET as at 30th June 1913
ASSETS

Lt, ANS ANtI)ARKET.....1562$
LSI retatiei, te, pa>' prior ne b

7,-0 *8S 7 ,809
INTEREît' ACCRUI)Oo ,asat

CASIfON HNU ~1,6844

LIABILITIES
CAPITrAL:

Autborized andi subseribeti $1,000,000 0
Divideti inito 10,000 shares

of $100 <>0 each...
Calledtitip 25% ...... 25U,00i <0
LESS calls lin arrear .. 2,666 50

$247,333 50
ADI) payments in ativance

of calls ....... 2:35,084 69

Reserve.............
Dividenti payable.. -......
Stir>' creditors............
D)epoitors................
Bank of Ottawa......... ....
Discount on leans anti agrea-

ment....................
Balance unearned .

PROFIT AND LOSS:
Balance from 31st Dec., 1912 $13,371 90
Profit for haif yrear entiing

lOth jue, 1913 .... 30,010 87

LESS Dividend No. 6, at tht 43,3 8 2 7 7
rate of 9%.......... ..... *21,10)660

TJýranferreti to reserve........19,471 85
- $40,578 45

S572,413_1 5

Wve have atiltedc tht Book% and Accouints oif Trhe Northersi Canadian Mlortgaga Company', Linilteti, for the haif
endeti lUth Julie. 1913, andi we report to the- ShaLrebolders that w. bave receivetl ali the information and explanatior
have requiirei.

W. have examirnsd the Agreement@, MortgagKes, etc., contitutlig the. .ecuritY for the Company's invealments,
baýve (ound nmarne in order ; the Compaty's Solicitor certifyinr asuto the sufficiency of the. title andi conveyancinGr.

In <1er opinion the. abova Balance Sheet ih properly drswn no as to exhibit a true anti correct view of tRie affhi
the Company', accordlng le> the best of <1er information. andi the. explanations given us, andi as shewn by the saiti ii

WEBB, READ, HEGAN, CALLINGHAM & Co
Winnipeg, 18tb Jet>', 191.1 Chartereti Accouni
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT for hall year
*nded 30th J une, 1913

y discontson ag'reements earned .... $10.478 1.3
By ineres ... 24,316 27

To epenses........ ...... ............ $ 4,789 93
To balance carried down ... .......... .... 30,010 87

-- $34,800 80

By baaaiicefrorn lis nec., 1912 ..... $13,371 90
Rbaance brouglit down, bing net profit

Pl feirthe hall year ......................
To appopriai 19, viJZ.;:

»fridend No. 6 at 9% per annum for haif
ycr ...... .r............... $21,106 r)0

Arnount trans:ferred îo reserve ......... 19,47 118X5
To balance carried forward................2,S04 32

RESERVE ACCOUNT as at 3Oth lune, 1913
By premniumn account as at 31st Dec., 1191'2.............$14,408 28
ADD-Premium received during hait year to date .... 5,570 00

LESS-Coimissïons on shares....... ................. 4,450 13

$15,528 15
Profit and ioss appropriation.,.................9,471 85

30,010 87

$413,382 77 $43,382 77

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

korest accrued . ..... ý .....
C- on band................

Bank......................

Ortaiaton expenses ........

mabsýcribed...........

paid up. .............
ymble ........... ....

1s Payable.............
pd lo tte;triedt di4counts
ýdx titiaid.... ......
>e.......................

....c...n...........
nd a....

MIqt Doc.. 1910
$42,i139 (0

736 (>3

1,104 60

1,457 0

$45,436 63

$143,900 (0

$31. 139 6-0
8,818 83

520 0>4
3,942 84

1,015 32

$,4663

ASSETS
StDec., 1911
$1 192 1 >6

3,3m31 17

.... 4,70b 27

6,059e 27

S$225,490) 77

LI AB[LITIES
$3'16, 7 1 0 00

... $147,ý2S3 15

43'200
... ~ 1,2500ý1

I2,8-23 317
O,186 24

$-225,4!wo 77

àOwing te the. fiscal year of th*. CoMpany being ciiang., thi, StateMent as of '4)t h J une. 1913, ÎS for Six MOnthg Only.

LENT OF CAPITAL DEMAND TO SUPPLY

rs' Activlty Due to DeveIopmcent of Backward
I..-Cauada's Borrowings--Dsrimuxatîon

is Difficuit

uld-be borrower on the London rmarket is find-
5t impossible to get niew iîssues underwritten at
London is tise chief capital marke-t of thse worId,
action oif London undrwriters is of world-wide

.omniigits thse London Economist. These re-
rn thse statvmeunit made on another page of this
ferenice to the difficulty in restraininig wýOuld-be
.ad shouid be heeded. As regards investments
capital raised bas gone (if flot into %var) into new
which will flot be immediately reproductive.

r-> wiIl require thte expenditure of more capital
.m to thse profitea(,-rning stg.Money spent ti
lydro-elecrtric staltion, for instance, or in irriga t-
,f dny land is, capital1 wastvd if thse respective lx.
)ps short before. current can be ginerated, or tise
-fllld %iîh water. Th(e c---penrditure milst go on.

je arivity, o! the past three vears is dire very
lie dt7velopmeyl(nt of the resources o! backward
Ehe great volumle of our exports i5 mnost certainly
to capital investmeint abroaid. To complete, their

the dîrectors o! big enterpri- '
ýhe-iraii to borrow more upon the uiltimate
the rnterrkei;. The mnney is flot being wasted

1tv of cases;ý it is being exchanged for gZoods ini
ajsd for lahor in thse defveloping countriesz.

rfa limit to the rate, at which new countries9
andil is determined by the rate ati wýhich the

:ai of the oldet countries aiccumuilates.

MlI (util, n ous of rapiid cveoni livir for the
tinic biîîg by borwîglomn old aldM alh nations.
Canadai, for insýtance ,ý as ý brn in about 4ouvooper
annun ILatcly in l hag forseuite issucd publicly in
L-ondon, and thi; ký qurite apart from the very lar'ge sumns

whih ust have bcvii invet-ýed there by insýuring comipaies,
Iprivaindviuas and ini othecr unidisclosud ways,. Tl'le ex-pulndituire of this mioney, bas givven cmploymetnt to inubrs of

eoldirectly, in theý building of railways, roaids, factoriers
anid oerplants, ond ]hi, al'.o empiiloyed an even grrater
nurinbur iiidirectly ]i older enterprises able to supply mjareilf
for building of ne. ie IEconoist refers to the effect when

ti,n ýilowing streaný11ih cut off and] lans are- cssrtailcd and
il aud that wvith thoe usual sources of capital r-un nvarly dry,
wýith1 industiry at homje fininiig full emplovmnn for ail its
]l])drsorc] it is evident that the application- for niew
capital1 musit unero some restriction.

Deller for a Fast.
Il ik an easyv ind obvious rEmai;rk that underritrrs wvilI

be the, better for a fast unitil 0hv capital accumulations of tihe
communiity catch up with the demnand, but anything more
than a î>lovnment of new issues is flot rasily brougis:
about. Whati i, wanted is nut postponenent, but an adjust.
ment of thev dem-and for capital1 to the inelistjc supplv, and,
aboe il,. a)esto in, the fi gh:fui waste causeýd by the
Baîkain war.

The investor's; con)fidiencf, i not shaken,. anid if he bas
thef monney, he ik remdv to plae in anivthiniv wich offrrs
lhe prospect of ai high return. If that confiden-ce, ký t be

maintined rhe demandq for capritail miust be resýtrict(ed to
tsenece-ssa"ry to bring enepksalreadv beguln to the
rerouciv ta1ge. Strictlv new eniterprises can wait until

capital ks avaiLable for theuir develoIpme(nt. The e-xercicse of
this discrimination, ionover, is flot an easy matter.

The niXnsin leather Topav imited, basý
nresed itls crutl lw froîm $2.roo o 10 tooooo such

inraeto -onsist cf iro.oo-o shre f $ioo pach,

Ilat Dec . 1912
819,2 78 24
11.104 74
11,342 03

3 56
24 (00

$.4 1.752 57

$9)90,000o 1)

... $410,755 i54,

-2,1)M000

"3,759i 46

42S

$541,752 57

$35.00W (0

*3Oth juvne. 1213
12ô,ý940 I

1.582 44

$57'2,413 53

5,5-64 46
49918

21,182 78

35, 000 (X

2,0 32

$e72,413 m3

August 2, l')[3.
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h LWý-LEGxAL NOTICES
INTERNATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION, LMTD

pDUBýLI(brutîc.rIs lscb gc ch tIa rier tise Fasît J'art uf cIsapter 2s;
i utie,1' > 4'LI i l,îst Sttte <f t.auaýda, spkiovo, as - lise CompaonS

AI,- leter ptent L-ar L-e sisscti sindr tise Scal 0 f tise Secretary Of
stAreofCnaa bearimu date te pib dlayr .f july, .9.3, ccoprt
Doald Aiexautier %Mackae. filoa Wallace Lauson ant i axolti Ernest
MÇK trLClc, bacreitrs; Johnl l'rabr ?kaLGCtïier, aCCOUntaut, anti Iart>'
keley, law clerk, ail tif tise csty of Tooool tise Province of (>Iio

for, tise fulwn "sroc, it ' L " u màiIufacture, produce anti dcai

'a ru, cteei anti ai1l other 1i meas an lus angaese, copper, leati, aine,
coce ani aIl iseirai ant imlicj su1bstances truo tsç ore 1e, tise

fuisietiprdut rbec,f!, an-i a-to , l.mnuat .eat deal .u ail gootisý.
vales ast di usercIiantilse sui vise Iren ani steci or as>' atier ractal le or
msay bc us Idnt gdSstLlly Io ptoperty of e*,r'y Llssani description,

10, carry outise traties or business of liron fountirsý, steel manufacturers,
culecr prl.ietu5~ okeoaulatoerspainIt ani ecolor griniecrs, oil andi

colu me, mceufctuersat dc:niers lu cernente, ails, paints, pigments

description in ail of tbeir respective branches; (b> TIo peircisase, lese
or oztirsiie acquacr naturail i lausd%, ohl lnds, mines, miniing riglits,

metallttous. landt, ani týinbe liis, tomber Ilmits anti vatet po.tre,
moal i l tual prpryrgt,âcaemeýnt anti prlvIbeges anti

Loy intereet ibereers, ani t,:xloe wk, cxercisedl, cutut ae-
IIutilt, Lirai ie, seif or utijrerase trerte Wu ccunt thse samne; (c> Io searci
for, gel, wori ise lter -secidbtat demilu inatrai gas» cil,
tiseibr, cross, eoa[, ores, brick cath, bricks, cernent asti otiser metais

mie ais d Ic sbtacs ni tiseir prodtiet; (t> Io crash, viii, gel,
qesarry tai acnrts, titi, &Ualgamatc, matirpelate and prepate

co' areeolat s11 inatutai ga%. timuber, ocre metal andi useri
sulsî.ncrs ,iail kintis nii la carry on any otliter metilulrgical uperations

visci sssyite custsiive any t.f ise, cupn bjects; (e) To buy>,
sel!,A" mauatrea eal Ilius mieals plailts, maIcline.tcy, lmpileuteuIts,

consclencî prvisindnt tisgs capable of Seing usesi ini connsectiots
alts mtaleirîCa ati tisr oerarors iil tise essmapany may cars>' on

or Se interrstt in lui orquIreti by wotkmeni ausiotsd emcployet by tire
etimpan>'; (f> Ila conistrssct, caery oncluic iprv, mariage, wotlt,

cerîteol ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I anti lo',tidn raiw iil, 'ne, Irtramays anti rail.
wsr sîiscas ,, aos ,snei A ruitolcc til' tis c.u ,bi-dges,, ctir-

voes Cle cures aueocsabive', tu -wL" .smi erîsshung
votis, ,,syirasll vontk, elerlicai vans, fAccortes, watehousea, siropa,

dvehhs bosesanid athir vrs anti convescienees wviel sua> mient
direetly or Iltitcti> conducive te, et convenlent for amy of tise purposes
antiojtd of tise eompamy, ani to, contribiute ta, subaldise or otherwise
nid or tûtl part in any muets operation: (g) To manufacture, bu>', oeil
Andti supply Ujght, Seat Anti paver of ever>' kinti ast decrinption andti u
carry un tlie wurké (A a Cai c,ýiamay il, ail its branchesir; providt, bau.

ever, t1sat ouy sAl,. tiuirltios un traàniîsi(,ts Ai eleetrie, pnuimatie or
ouber pov.er or foirce or ga.. for tise pus'pose of liglit, heat or poiner ire.

yontIi tise lands 'A thiemps shahl' II subýjet te, local anti municipal
regisitlons lusIbt tIsehî, anti lta deal vusl, manufacture andi tender sale.

aide coecsi tr pitlisapiu, ammrioîmal liquor ant icoher tesidual
priluuts oblal...eel IL llste Aae!Ati o y article vichs tise compas>' h

authlford ta, mauatr or tira în, (hsi To, apply for, purchase asti
otlservlse rqei au> trader iiarkî,. pIaetl, letises, concessions anti

tlise ie, coferg loy exclusivec. ni seclv or limitez] riglit ta use,
olr any se-c roic unmttu as tos> Innto visicis may accusa
capai. A fit ing stil Por tise pu Ae othtie camnpas>, or tise acquisi-
tiojn o! whusis maf seesu calcuslateti tiirecly r iledirtl>' ta benefit lise
eompany, asdti se, exercîse teeo r griant hleenses in respect idf
or t",.vselne 0 cui t.. ile part,vhreit tr inorato R0 mc

qeei je. T desclup ti t u t.. cr-IIInt o lasi aqlteti b'y tise
eooanpany, forlu viil i lutrei d antlu particular S>' layinig out

ast prpanng isesaie fr tsilti wls 5,rpsis ad*cntuetney aittnd

eatrlug lt' . , ast raueset o!%Il hindii vilS builders,
tenats ti l,,[ te (il To. boy, -11 And manufacture, refinse, manipulate,

-aoS us snpîe nti- tirai ta al ubtrea apparatut andti iinga
caale -f-slg ta'rdlu n ,, suris buintess Ai tIse compas>' la autborised

tuscaryonorreqiet>S> y stu,, n o or persans tavlsg riealings
vils lise (ktPti'i) Tr- carry on amiy oisar buiesuetler menu-

latrn -r otiervse niii. usa>' ou t, lin aman capable o! Seing
conerîcst>'caiiioni.ceton aiti tise eompanny'% business or
raî uiredtirreiyorlttirett uat tise value o! or rentieriprofitabie

An>%' Ilflt esunpenyV's property or ;ithts; <IL To, acquite or usetetake
tis wlol r ausypar o! Ille bIness, prpr sid lailities of an> coin-
paus rrys onl an>'e Suiea is. Il tis r'npa I uioi ucrry

on, ~ . orI' pos et !a, pt>'slatrfrtts upo !Ii comrn
p -d' ati t pa>' t Ire o lus fl»'pl or pets

1
>' palid'up preference

orotlsa> hres o! thrman r tire ls, deiet or uthser
Jeîrte s 5 troms ' tr To roter lot prtnercbp ,r ayv arrainge--

ment futr -iarn pc(s ,r,, - f :.teres . ý1I ,ptIrtnehsitp, otaIl
vCnturc, frlsoa -;rtho, rolrrls u ansy camuipan>' rarryiusg

un orengagti l or aoît ir,vrr on o renirage In as>' btslneis or
trArl*metls alines itIs e -rInpan la iirthnr;,ei tm carry os or engage lu,

Ot m, S-S .usnes or eruain cpable o! Seingr cnducteti so as direetl>'
ort bOIrseil> te bisceft thse compas>', ast inl lest inr oe> l, guarante

thea roents of or othessuts. astssy sueS complan>', andti o taire or
ntbervise acqutfre aiares andi ecurities of as>' "uch comrpar>' andi 10 ecli,
hIsal. , te Iu, vits or aliotgurmcor ottserahs deI'1 uitis the 'Amne:
<us) To taise ,r ,n,,ale cqtrm hbt, avi or ottils dispose, or slasel
sus ilse capital elt,or tise bonds, eblilgalians or ailier seculrities o! amy

compati>'rrr isvo be trlthr or lu part qlmriar tai tisosu of lt
compas!ii, or rearryng! on amy busýiness catpale af belÈsg conducleti go as

c o ri rcetlv or lnlletl bnfit tIil cops' rposseio ny proptetl'
rlgits ocr frtessseubl !ief uds.iit irel or itlet
benefit ilii compftvor, slar ievieo t.usiralts vts
staýntimg t0- prvsos fselas fo tise Conmpaies Arn ani ta

maiee tisa psa>ment cf disitiesti on is>' sur stock anti thse p,.,rnt
o! tise prlicla o ntl ,rerata ar so-S bonds, obligantionsI or ailier

senilsandi te, b;,lu an>' marv e any .- Lsea ny (a) Ta, ester
inlu amy arranement witis an>' authrtirlet, etupreme, muinicipal, localI or

ntiserwhse, vlsetisr douceurl or forelgu, lisse in> - sci 'oo duelv ta tise
caupanî abj cor a-y o! tien, andi la, olaIs fruit an,' sue

5  sstlanl
acriy rhglits, prtv;llee ant onel bs 1ic;eS ise, emorsv1 usa> tini it

tisrhe, laot in, n te, crry oil or crrcise ant cesnsils vu I1
irtisarrngmensrzh, iniee nti concessions; (p0 Te- cluiîh
antisoptori r abi li tie tstabliimrt anti -,lonrt of a__'ltar5

t
nsftrtutiois fususTis, trnsts nti convealncesrr calsslite in t bsselit en

ployeces or es-eusployees of tise coinpany (or its predecessors in
or thse dependants or connections of sucis persons. and L rauC
andi allowances and to mire payments towards insurance, andi to
or gtrarantc ntoney for charitable or berrevolent objects oC fi
isibition or for any public., general or useful abject; (q) To Pr
company or colupanice for thse purpose of acqutrnis ail or ai
thse propetty and i Iabilities of this courpany or for Loy othq
visici may serri direct>' or indirectly calculatedtiro benefir tise

(r) GersetaUy go psarchase, taire on lease or in excisange, hire ci
Acquire any real andi personal property andi any rights or twl'vilq
tise company inay ciit necessary or convenient for tise parpe
business; (a) To costruct, acquire anti operate ve>ses, sceau
barges andi to carry on tise business cf lumbermen, vesse! ageni
systea, ecrage agents, wharfingers, v.trelousctncu ande forw.
tise purposes of thse company; (t) To utvest andi deal , ilt thse
tite coimLaniy flot iammcdiately n ,quîrrd, in StILh i.nai : a, In.y
t, ime be determineti; (u) To lenti money t0 custosuers and <
itig dealings wstis thse comparry and to guarantee thse performae
tracts by any inch persans; <v) To remunerate any compnsy le
rusiereti or te be reutiered to tise company in placirsg or ac

place or guarasîecing tise placing of any of the sisaires of the
-aialo any bonds, debentures or Liher securities of the cc

ln or about tihe formation or promsotion of tise comnpany or tise
its (vie)ss Twuh issue fully paid-up oblares, bonds or oti
lts for tise payaient, either in wisole or Io part, of any pro
or personlcot, rights, chais, priîleges, concessions, chsoses
services rendereti or otiser adriaiittges which tise company mai
acqitire, toni tu Issue outilh fully paîd-up shares, bonds or othet
in paymsent, part payaient or excisange for strates, bonds or'
cisritirs of any otiser eompany; (x) To seli or dispose of the
any part of tise assets and undertakings of tise company as a

cerrn or otiservise, for sncb consideration as tise companiy li
an in luParticular fori sisares, bonds, debentures or securities of
comnpany isavîng power ta acquire tise saine; (y) Ta abtain any
ordeýr or Act of Parliausent for enahling the' c-nîp., y \ :, earz-V
objeets lota effeel or for eifectiog any modification of tise compas
tulion, r for any otiser purpose wisicis may oreet expediet, and
nny prco:eeding or application aisicis moly sentir calculatesi dire
tiirectly ta prejudIce tise campany's luterests; (C) To moeil,

daa e, ivclop, escisange, lease, dispose of, cures Le aecouc,
'vie decal -Wrh att 

or aury part of the prnperty andi riglits of the
<S)To do- .il sucS otirer tings as are incidentai or eond 5<

attaiinreist of tis above abjects; <bis) Tc draw, Malte, endor'
ezecurr and iIsue promissary notes, bis of excisange andt
gotiable ind ts'ansferable Instruments; (ce) Toi disîribiste in
otiserwlse, as Inay be determined, any assets n ic ie dOtpLfy
-,seisisr andi partieolarly tise saares, bonds andi oiser scusit

,tcher eonspany owssed by tbis eotupaoy; (dd) To cause or to
legal tille, eslates andi finterdît of any of tise property, re.il m,,
ow-neit by tise eampany, or In wichit bllas sly interrit, ta ire

b4 vestet inl or registercd io thse name of Loy iodivieiual or
or corporation cubetr lu trust for or as agents or nonsinceq .
paoy lin aceordanco witis tise termes of al Instrument creathag

or (rny ce) Toe Procure tise eompaOY ta be reglsîered. 1
o)tbcrwlsE recnied ia anny fareo eossntry anti ta designate A
anoy pera o oroato therin as attoruscys rrpeeît
c11ompany, wvith foul pover la represcot titis eeimpaocy in ail moti
;'o ta tise law«s of such forelgn eousntry, andti tarLcept service

beliaif of tii company in any proce¶s or soit : (ff) T,, dor il1
tise abvelingi as principals, agents, cantrartor.9, trusîeam

wise andi by andi tltratsgl trssstccs, agents or otiterwie andi e
or ins conjiinction vuh ailier%: (gg) To ainalganate ville an.
parsy or compainles havinz abjects altagetiser or in pa1rt simili
,,f tii companly: (lsh) Tise word, «'conpany" in (lase <1>

Ilsishall Se deemeI- ta include any persan, pantnersai
ieîsdy o!rss vistisrT incorporateti or inlncrporatd ,

tlomlcllel. -n Iaad r ewllere, andi tise abetsseLccfi
saiti ~ ~ 11 ;lue ia>S n na Wise linîllet bY reference la r lif
Ille tmrmi o! any allir clauses or tise narre of tise comun
busiiness or plorpase of tise compaoy fi la do frais t 1mocts fi
more a! t, arts andti sig, bertoPl foirtS Tis, «prilm

ClOS' t, be carriei on tisroughoul ltef Daminlon a! Canaida zn,
5v% tise narre o! -International Steerl Coprto ,Limitt" itl>
stock ,! anc lotodre tisousantidolas eilideti lt.- roa
irsodreci dollars each, andi tise cherf place a! busliness o! th,
pany ta, e i tise City of Toronto, In tise Province cfo! tro

Daltid aI tise office af tise Secretary of State of Cn th~g
o!f July, Lori.

TH{OMAS MULVEY,
-3-2 Uoder-Sercreîasy 0

EICKNEL, BAIN, MACDONF.LL & STRATI¶y,
Sollicitera for International Steel Coirpora.tion.

BRITISHI AMIERICA NICKIEL CORPORATION. UN~
<Correeteti Notice.>

prIPTLIC Notice lai hereby gleren that under thse FIr,
captgs' 79 of tise ReVIsei 14tatUte Of Clanada. ,

"Thre Companiles Act," letters patent bave been ismueï
Serai of tise Secretary of State of Caai, beaing date tI
Of Jtsly, 1913, lncorporating JTames Stefler locvein and Ch
sitUa Magne. accounitants, 'Wilam Bain. booiekeePr m
Gowanma andi Joseph Euslm, sollettore' olers. ail of te
ronto. In tise Province 0f Ontarlo. for the follo'wtni nusgp
(A) To Durobame, lea8e or otherwise accqutre andi r,

open, explore, deveiop, wotki, lMProvO. Maintain and u
"Id. ellver. copper, cai, mtait, tron andi other mines,QUeral and otiser iteposits andi properttes or lIntereats thir

4kli for, raine, arish.s wes, rmet, roast iis assayomasjiraate. malte andi otherulpn trient coai, or, f
rlsR' aise minerais, wisetler bellonglng to, thse rtps
ande tes rpnsier tise narnle mercisantable. ands toetlan
dimisope of tise Raine or an part tiserof, or any itransi genArally ter, cary on tlie buslniias of a irsnlnig, Tll
Ilnis, qssArry and dAvelopsneint comparv toi carryo h,

of treatfing. unieititiz andi refininsr minerai ories. etI
silsextnnisp bv rianHit of elpotrolytia issocess orth

of PIleetILc power Ili any nisnner or fortn. or lsy !ý
otiser vrnrpesa, andi for gucis isut-rse to Isistail ailyece

meihnerv anti anrserats. antd to rretas.. seland
déis In orei isf -ariosse icinti or otiser substances &.
treatei 1>Y electrolytle or otisor procesa, andi tc, buy.sau
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iproduats or by-.products of euch ores or substances; (b) To
s,» Isé-g or acquire lanlds and Interests tiiereln and water

ru ad water privileges and te develop tberefram any power,
ria or other en.rgy and te uns the same ln connection wlth

business and te tramit the. same, and oel, lese or dis-
of ianie or interesti tiierain or power and to enter into work-n.rangements wlth other companles, pens, fires or cor-
Itons for the use thereof and ta estabIrlsh, operate and main-
any electrlc. gas or other llghting, heatlng or power plant
te sell andapoe of elactriclty, ga.a or power, llght, héat and
r ; previded aiways that the rights and privileges hereby cou-
d uj>on the company to generata, seai and dispose af electical
çy for ight, heat and power, when exer4cised outalde the,mtoftecompany, shall be subject tu ail provincial and
ct& laws and ragulations ln that bealf; (c) To sink wella
st*its and ta maire, build, construet, erect. lay down and
tain réservoirs, waterworks, cistérne, dame, colverts, main and
r ppsuad appliances. aud ta éxecute and do ail other works

uhng ecessary or convenfent for obtainlng. etorlng. seillg,
qring, measurluz and distributlng watar for the purposes afmatou and for thé creation, maintenance or development af
mulie. electricsi or other mechanlcal power, or for any other

oe o the company;. (d) To canstruet, alter, wok, carry
>r control, and ta purchase. taire an lease or otharwiae acquiré.
te seil. leasé or atherwlse dispose of any works, mains, hUée,
dlnéry or plant of any kînd or description, or any roada, ways,
,w or other thinzz whatsever which may eeem capable of
rused or oprtdwlth any part of the company's undertaltlng

be tie beng. or caiculated ta benafît the company; and ta
"e rights over or lu connection wlth euch works, mains, Unes,ilrery. plant, reuids, bridges. ways or other thinge whatsoéver.

e eU ip, maIntain and oparate by alectrlclty, hydraullc or
meci.hanîa power, ail worke belonglng ta the company or ln

h the company may b. luterested; and to c<.ntrihute ta, euh-
* or othérwlse asest or t5Jta part in thé construction, Imj>rove-
1, maintenance. working, management, ca.rrying eut or contrai
,4r; <e> To coitruct. mnaIntaîn, alter, mare, work and operate
ié property of thé company, and for the purposas af the cern-

or on prpryontrolad by the company, reservoîrs dams,
;a ' raeé supdrother ways, water pawers, aquaducte, wélis,
o, pters. wharves, buildings shaps, sttmpiu mille and ather
à ad machinéry, plant sud electrical and other appliances af
r decription; (f) To acquira by purchafe or otherwiae and
lans, timber limita or lcenses, water lots, water talle, water
Iage or concessions aud powers and righte and IntSrés
dnadto buld upon, develap, irrigate. cultivate, terre, zettle

oewlse lmprove and utilise the Damne, and ta lease, seoli or
-uhe deai with or dispase of the same, and generally to carry
ne business of R land~ and land improvement and Irrigation
mny; (9) To aid and aselet by way ai bonus, advances of
ry or othérwlse, with or wltbiout security, séttiers aud lu-

x settlerz upon any lands belonglng ta or sold byte on
ad generally topromote the settiement af sald lande; (h)

iabl~ieh àtores for the sale of grocerles, provisions and gen-
m rchandise to settiers and intendlng settiers and athers uponi

belongint ta or sold by the Company, or In thé nelghbor-
ef sîih lands. and genérally ta carry ou the businless of

mij atorekeepére and merchauta; (1) Te entabllsh sud work
of steamer. and other vessais, and ta atherwleie employ any
" Iu the conveyance of passengere, mails, specte, goode,

a.munitions of wsr and other thînge between any ports
Whout thé world, and to, carry on the business of ahlpownérs,
Puliars. shlpwrigbUs, shlp répalrars, charterers of shlps or

veuPl, warehouseen, wharftngera, ehlpplng agents, mana-
of àhipe, sihip's huaband contractors ahlp and Insurance
Ircarriers by land or watér, iorwarâlug agente, Importera

exportere,. mérchauts and traders, commission and igênerai
et.> agents, proprietore af land. jettias, p lare, warehouaéa.
a basrge snd tug ownér$. lightérmen, marine engineers and
Jàaturer* of aud dealers ln angines, boliers, machlnery and. ppLi&aces and thtng used lu connection wlth auj ef thé
&id buslnuese (il To consqtruct, acquire, manage, mnalutain,

char tereoperaie bire, bease, oel, exchange or othérwlse dis-
of1 ail kindu of sblpsq, vassale, barges and bas or sharés, or
Bas terein. and aise elevatore. sheds, warehousés sud bulld-
wave. dcks, dry-docks, terminais, ana ganerally ta carry

k1 business of shlp-buildlug, shlp repalring, engineering, éis-
' warehousing, navigation, transportation sud terminals cen-

oranY sucli busineses, and ta manufacture aud deal lu
t,.boien. machinery snd othér appliances and thinga used
Sniton w1th auj af the aforeasl bus-inasises; (k) Ta pur-
1i tke on lease or lu exchange or athérwlse acqulre auj

d-okwharvée, harbors, qual,1 jettiés, 8hlp-buildlnW
coirls ~coal mines, méaut freslg worke, refrigératlng

oaz works timbér yards and ather réad and persona] pro-
, or rlgts or suy inte reets tharain., sud ta manage, work sud
vis@é turn1 ta acceunit the. same or sny of them, and te enterjun wrking arrangements ln respect of the. sanie or ary
*m, <1) Te purchase or otherwlse acquire and undert ake and
ne ail or auj part of thé aseeta, business, propérty, privileges,
acs rlghts,. obligations and liabilis of any persan, lIrm or
any carrying on auj business whlch thle conlpany is author-

ecarry on, or asny business simîlar tharato, or poseessail et
wty ultblefor thé purposes of this companyls business, sud

vue sln ablen or part paymnent for suy property. rlgh'ta or
ý*"acquired by tecrpany, or for aygujarantees ofthe

«Iay'sbond@, or fer services réndéréd. shares ar the com-,a apialstok.whether isuberibed far or fat a fully pald
âo-aaosessable, or the Company'% bonde; (Cm) Toa manufacture

d~es ln les. luinher, timber, wood, mea sud aOI articles
th@ manufactureof whch waod or métal éntérs, sud ail klnds~aa produets and by-products théreef: Cf) Te construat.

&town snd carry on ail descriptions i ofworks whlch mayceay or unéful for thé purposes of thé company: (o) Te
u or otherwlse acquits, hold. pladge. oel or otherwtee
or et aes or stock, bonds, débentures or other seurlé

oth@ coportien. notwItlxstanding thé provisions of section
thesad At;(p) Te casr an auj ather business, whether

[fticuring or othe-wse whleh may semr ta the company
>10or ei convenlently carrléd on lu conuection with the

e0 or objectes of the company sud necessary te énable the
siy te profltablY carry on Ite undertaklug; (ci) Prron timeme te ppW for, purchase or acquire by aselgumant, transier

Merwse.andto exercise. carry aut an eujoy &UY statitAs,
arce or , Ilcause, power. authority, fra.nchise concession,or piviegewhlch auj govertiment or authorltfes, auprées

cip orloclor any corporation or athér public body may
mpwrdte enact,' malte or grant, a teffPay for. aid là

cnrbte towards carrylng thé esmne bita e éect, and te ap-jaq,&y of the rempafly'n stock, boudas sud osselt te défrsy
.oeeary cea, chargé% sud expenses theref <r) Te enter

p..tnerahlp or frte auj arrangement fe r ¶zreniteof nteent C- eatinJoint adventure, réelm cou-D'norothrw". ýtth nyperonor company now or heré-
carlgon or engsgýed lu suy business or transaction Whloh

*ý oraoain de-mu or maaemet aiaund ' w u et bonus da v j~jj edosmn,~~~~~~ au ep in u -thécptlsokeWlc
ni0d. hreo with wblch It may have buse

leis te net as mploye agent or manager e aujsuy

corporation aud ta carry on thé business théréof sud ta guarutéee
thé performance of contracte by any such corporation or l>y auj
persan or persoa wlth whoma thé company may have business
relations; (t) To procure thé compauy ta bé rsglsteréd sud, récog-
nlzed lu auj forelgu country sud ta désignate persoa thérélà, se-
cordlug ta thé laws ai such foréign country. ta represent thls coul-
pany and ta accept service for sud on bahaif of this company of
auj procèes or suit; Cu) To laso, oeil or otherwisé disposé af the
property and esséa of thé compsfty, or any part theréof, for such
considération as thé company may deamn fit, Including sharée, de-
bentures or securlttes of any eompany; (v) Ta amalgamnate wItii
any other company having objecta simular ta those af this crnx-
pany; (w) To distrIbuté among thé sharehalders af thé company
lu knd auj property ai thé company sud in partîcular suY shares,
debéntures or sécurities belonglng ta the campauy, or af whlch
the. company may havé power ta disposa; (x) To do ail acte sud
exerclse ail powers sud carry on ail business incidentai te thé due
carrying out ai the objecta f or which thé companly ta Incorporated
sud necassary ta enable thé compsuy ta profitably carry ou Its
undertakîng; (y) Ta do ail or any ai t he aboyé thigim sud as prin-
eipals,. agents or attornae. Thé opérations oi the campauy te be
carrled on throughaut thé Domninion of Canada sud elaewhere by
the namne ai "British Ameries Nickel Corporation, Linilted,' witb
s capital stock af twenty million dollars. dlvldéd Into 200,000 shares
af ana hundrad dollars é5.ch, aud thé chléf placé of business of the
sildd company ta be ait thé Clty of Taranto, ln thé Province af
Outarlo.

Dated at the office af thé Sacretsry of Stata of Canda tbis
llth day af July, 1913. TOA UVT
2-2 Under-Seceratarv oi State.

Dated at Toronto, 14th July, 1918.
BLAKE, LABH. ANGLIN & CASSIIIS

Bolicitors for British América Nickel Corporation, L(miteil

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENIS
Adve rtisenents on thiç page will bc accetrteil hercaftera.t the following

rnts~ l'a.iton~Wanted- ,dvts. one cent Ver word each insertion
Positàtons Veceýnt." "Agents or Agencies Wainted' -. dv\t- two cents per

vrord cach inserî.,in. ail other advcrt,',emCnts, three cents Per word
eachi insertion. A inimrum charge of 50 cents Ver insertion will h.
made ln ecdhae

WANTED-Provincial General Agents for Plate Glass Iu-
suran, (e Company for Maritime Provinces, Briti-h Columbia,
Qu(ebec, MI.i)itoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, Only those
with esýtablished business connections need apply. Ail coin-
munication', 'ttrictly confidential. BOX 22o, The Manctary
Tîmes, Toronto.

The big ter-mina-l elevator of the Dominion Goverument
rit the heaid nf the Great aeswiîh a caPacity Of 3,500,000
buýhelsý i, riering complirtion and will be used ta assist lu
harndling this year's crop.

G-V Electrîc
Truclks

F OR

Bakers, Butchers, Grocers, Distributors,
B)rewers and Boiers, Hardware

Mer chants
Pýavinig Contractors, Coal Dealers, Limne

and Sand Dealers, etc.
We have a truck for every requirement

ranging from 750 lb., 1000 lb.,
1 ton, 2 ton, 3,q ton, 5 ton, 6 ton.

Made by The General Vehicle Co. of Long Island

Makere of 7000 af the 12000
electric trucks ini use in Amerîca

MANITOBA ELECTRIC
MOTOR CAR CO., Liited

Sales Rooni and Office:-

Leslle BIdg.. Assiniboine Ave.
WINNIPEG

August 2, 1913-
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WHAT CAUSE!) THE FACTORY FIRE?

First Report on Binghamton Fire is Issued-Question
of Exits

'I h appAlîn~ tre 11 tU t$nghankitiu k..hiI~LOi

àl"ilsIll 11inulelLLL m1cai J'duhts ic Ulc.ai învcan-
tidtas r buiuig t'Id. til rpaî u tht - Luî~ taK ic c

ciu,a iý Mual ai Mr. J. 1' . Yiîkmi, ucUt i,-ti~

AMi1 catic -tpvidt>, iL ui lavryiî mtit tliti Lnv pcdwth

building %-as 011e majý aI flamc5.:n IL waajL uîdouUtciyýjý duc to
iltc Optnti Weî,, î lu tlitta upcIXn]gs by mleanls
t whî1I)th l ltaîîw,, lee canrîuîicît io I Ont ilar ta
ainuthur, tit spre1.Lîd ii c ifl1111 eIIj î,,uî , Iý i,, by thc,, upen

Watts Fait outward.
'"IlL a vtriy 'hort t1ime the building Lolilpsd, the wiis

leilling ouw idisd ant oxmnla itiis Niail', sii
thiat there %%an Jlit b)ond bîtnth,, brîc-kwurik and ttc
nliortarl whI(lh Lauatd tlleml 1<> Uituîtb An t-einnllalionl
ai the fateLaei wal hoehet ttue, mnurtar hâd comieIcteiy

fataI 0ff the bick. Il 1, an1 uîîdîspLed,1C fI attthat tilt' tire'
onreda tht(- nirt flour Lm a Ilvif that wa, built uinder-

ncaîhi tht îitiy And tisplht effort of tht C ILiayes,
wha eiptîti aIl, Ue atr. ila tht( bu-ctt uit thieir dsoa

utattirtltw Ilailîîî iaulde lt bc (Iiuihed, ilndîlca1tinig
th, tire, Ilus h lead a ee -saifd arîgl[ ii ILnd ha",con i durie cda ta it 1)1:ILC e dst e ud, 1Tht boile-rs
did nlot epae

Strauo off Inflammables.
-Cvaisldvrableý Inîra a, ttd n ail Lt.fuos and

bscing ot ut iîtlînae nature, i bured edîy.
-'ht bililg wa 5 a iou l.eîyno tir( 1>104 buiilig

wîhbr ký wllslled( wîtil opîlg n îhireet sîe Tht
iloors% weref suuare bywadpsî i piers, whis:I in tiurni

iuparîetuttrdî1 [)ut bn-la' atfootingi.
"Tht sîaîraay, wertl uni' ndseaild we!fre widcl( enuougb

ta) aliow% tile t, egres of wo ers walking aibreait.
"Tt rlevataer 1.n îh:au)Lgh a hatehway with autornatic

Fow Partitlin in Building.
Wîhtht. exciption, ui ili tinýt flou, which %vas filled

wiîhwoadîî prtitions.l, e other floors hati ver.fw parti-
Lions on tihenri, ()in(i, t tl il ch-a, tcor ner of Center Street
wasil a tv sae which tok n tw4 winidows and haci an

inchne laddr lieadîuig loni ancf bten)l thvt otheri with
d d.rop Ladider ta lte litînt four. rhstire, esape tan pst

de-rtng tlie file escape,( utterlyuels Ii tilt.enrc ,s
Ithat thre w;as prlulIýjy 0ijy Con t x (ili in th building,
anid ti, was;1 sorlon cl uff hyv tise fililmes NJlîeh poured up

Ib rougi it, Froin lise fisit t4 thti second fotIhere wete
'%titara and if it hlart nul ee for thse extra stairway

',n tis, fronti ut ise bfli ise loeis ai lIte would haýv be»

on11 accounI-t o) tise lire- hav1%ing ils sea ai oigil tere. Every
buji!lding,, no mailterý wha ils iighî, sildf haiveý A leasit tvo

mn-as o exis rnnor, tra vaehi uther, -) thât in casei anc
ah thm wa'nut odit tise othrililw be V.ilablu in cuIse- of

paunie 'r fire, '
This tire hs anothr taniigl Canadian1i factory ownFrs

tl sc hîtthyhVe ae vr osbes tavairds fire

FIRES IN CRIEAT DRITAIN#

'17l' rut o1f ie prinicipal tires in tie Uniîed Kinigdoýi
nýorinuit 01î- p1.îsî haf-ea -Iimat#ed at £1.6j71 S

11-, r eoh /'î.ço ovrr th I ur,- for tish or(p-dn
pernu ai lat veir. Tile roI oi' tise principal tires in thic
iias 7tl mcoî çlshnivn ta 11,ivv hrenv nsdral hfeavier than

thI ., of ltht lires ir> lJune. îq larvclv, il ei e ouille
tol thn' d-vii- - -h rh,- nnn-thloss attribuited lt suffr.igists

The aime( of is Le0 r P 11-bnTab1 and Hetrtingk Comp iTIv
Limitrd h ,î n changized attTwsn.ae lpn

Th,- NMotor Ca«r Siipnilv Cnirnpanv, Limited. bas inicri'ase(d
l-1(" c' ilt stwk frot, *000 o ,,oo This; i- dividod

DOMINION'S FINANCIAL ACCOUNTS

Show Large Reduction in Net Deht-Reveaiue à
Capital Expenditure

The linanciai accounts of the Dominion for the iast
ycar has been coropieted with the resuit that it is foui,
the net debt of the Dominion, which at the end of the

arel 19)12, stood at $339,919,46, was 00n March 3ist.
rcturned at $314,301,625, a reduction in the year of $2,
835.

This being $2,300,000 more than the total annoum
lion. W. T. White, Minister of Finance, in the fin

fhýîinan forteuiemu gives added errphasis t
li-deciared, "that in a period of great fi

strinigency not only have we flot been obliged ta rcs
il, the cegested money markets of the world, b)ut have
aleli to reduce so substantialiy the de-bt of the Domn
thus diminlishing our interest charges and stili furthq

baîxiiing tht high staniding of our securîites."1

Statemnent of Rovenu.
Theli re:visecd statement of revenue for the year
March 35t,1913, compared with the statemnent of re

for 191i2,Iis as follows:-
1912. 1913, I

CU I >oin ... 85,051,872 î1,6,> $-16,7
l'xcise... - .......... 19,261,661 21,447,444 2,1
P)ost office ..... 0,492y394 12,051,728 1,5
Pubiili m works, rail-

wayiis and canais 11,034,165 13,158,077 2,
Miseianeus10,268,z25 10,267,956

ToCtals.......... $t36,io8,2î7 $î86 ja 32,.5
The, tant etxpenrditure on consoiidated funid for th

yca'r 1913 waS $1 12,'>59,537, Icaving a .surplus, of riu
over ordinary axedt r amunting ta $56,Û30,366.

Inoluded In Capital ExpendIture.
Capital exedtrincluding $27.205,66, on

wuks riays and canais, ailso an thic Naitional Tranf
nontal an*4,935,507 on raiiway subsidis anlul

832y>U8
1. Tusthet revetnue ipravided for ail ezpcn

baOth umrin. aind aptlaccount, and lIvt a ba1,
$24-,33,550 10 litt 9g)(). 1 a this net surplus is to be
thc suirn of 81,3,S4,285 iniveste!d ini sinking fund, rnakini
totall of $25,617,x835 by which the national debit WaLS re
during the year.

F'or theý lirst two xnonths of the currcntficlyy
and lune, the retvenýiue amrounted ta 4,6860 an in,
0f $,430,580 Ovt>r the revenue, for May\ arid juner, 12.
ordinary e-xpenlditure- was $10,777,911, aL decrease oif qtl

020. The capital expenditure upon public works, rai
and canais and includinig sbiesta railiays for th

mionths. xiis 8772,26 n increase of $,9,c

ELEVATORS IN SASKATCHEWAN

Probably i 5,000,oo0 bushe.Is of grain will be handl
the elevators of the Saskatchewan Farniers Co,...e
Flevator Company this fall, according to figures iv
lion. %IV R. Motherwell, MinÎster of Agriculture fc
Province of Saskatchewan. By this fa the coinpan
have nearly tbree times as much storage ca"Pac'ty ai, an'
line of elevators in the province.y

in its, first year, MIr. Motherwell sa-id, the o
opieratedl 46, (,levaLtors, handiing about 3,000,L000 buh
gratin. On this busin(ess the-ro was a profit of $50,,
the haeoer.Lait year 140 elevaitors were ope
handling approxiniateiy 72,oao,ooo bushlvs. lhog
;innual statemnent has not yet heen isued for 1912 it
picteýd that the profit on that year's bus;iness wili le il
piortion ta the profit on the firlst.

This year at leas"t 40 rer eleVatars %wiIl be, buj1t

Halifax Tramwav intereits; are- stated to br inth r
for $ooaand Montreal financiers are suppoîed t
been asked 'ta secure a loan of thalt a0tnn for a Pr
e-irhteen mnonîhs at G per ceint. interest

Thie raeaesof Diirldas, Ontario, Passedth
rprovlding for the guarantee of 815,000 bonds of 'the a

AbraLsive WhreN, Lrited. Thse compnnv is thse fir
facturig co->nrern tri localÉe on the banks of tise
Canal. Tt is capitalized at 85oo,o(0.
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND 106

Notice i5 hereby given that a quarterly diVidend of 2%
Pei cent., upon the capital stock of this institution has been
,4.lred for the thre, inonths ending the 3îst August nezt,
ýý that the sarne wilI, bc payable at the Bank and its
Brànches on and ater Tuesdav, 2nd Septemnher next, to
Lsýrthoiders of record at the close of business on the z6th
day of August, 1913.

By order of thse Board,
ALEXANDER< LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 21St JuIy, 1013.

No. 332.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 106.

Notie i hereby given that a dividend at the rate of eight pet cent. per annum
ZP h pigp capital and stock of this Institution, has been declared for the

urr and thbat the smwMI be payable ait its bankins house In tliis
*,,,an ls at itR branches, on andaifterTuesday, the second day ut September,

m«.t sareholders of record on August 19th. lIS.3

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIVIdend No. 128

Notice is hereby given that a ]Jîvidend of Two arnd Three-
quarters Per Cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate
of Eleven Per Cent. per annumi, upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Bank, has this day been declared, and that thse
saine till be paya.ble at thte Bank and its Branches, on and
after the 2nd day of September next, to Shareholders of
record at the close of business on the 14th day of August
iiext.

The Transfer B3ooks, will lie closed frorn the Fifteenth te
the Twenty-tîird days of Augusi next, both days inclusive.

<Bv order of th( Board,
THOS.ý F. HOW,

General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto.

July 23rd, 1913.

G. H. BALF'OUR,
General Manager.

THNE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEI4D NO. 104.

is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent.
thse rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the

ipital stock of this bank has been declared for the
arter, and will be payable at the batik and its

on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day &f September
inrbholders of record of 15th August.
jer of the Board.

P-Q. JuIy 17, 19131

E. L. PEASE.
General Manager.

BANIK 0F MONTREAL

i, jîrey iven thait a Dividend of Two-and-one-
rit, upon the paîd lup CatpitA Stocký of thîsý IntT1itu-
In declared foir the thri-e monîhs elnding 31st July,
ai thse same 'wiIl bc aal at i1ýls .ilkingHos

anid at ils Brianches>, on and aficr TusaThe
of Se ibelext, tn Shareholders of record of

By. o)rder of the Board,
H. V. MEREDTTII,

General Manager.
1, 22nd July, 1913.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be reccived by the undersigned up teanmd
including Friday, the i5th day of August next, for the right
to Cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary te the Lake of the,
Woods, in thse District of Kenora.

Tenderers shail state the amouni they are preparcd te Pay
as bonus in addition ta dues Of 40C. ver cord for spruce, and
20c. Per cord for other pulpwoods, or such other rates as maY
f romt time to trne be fixed by the Lieutenant-Goveruor-in-
Cou ncil, for the right to operate a pulp mili on or near the
aires, referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required ta erect a mili or milis on
or near the territory, or in such place as shaîl be approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor-în-Council, and to manufacture the
wood into paper in the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will be required to deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable ta the Honorable the
Treasurer of thse Province of Ontario for ten per cent. of thse
amount of their tender; ta be forfeited in thse event of their
no: entering into an agreement te carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessarly accepted.
For particulars as ta description of territory, capital te be

invested, etc., apply ta the undersigned.
W. H. HEARST,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, Ontario, May 2oth, 1913.

PARLIAMIENTARIANS TALK 0F CANADA.

on. Thornas ou M.P., one' of the British
Parliament visitinig Canada, says :-"The pire-

1 siituation in the London market nerd causeý no
Canadians. The war troubles have tightened

d tise situation is no ,vorsv for Canada than for
es. Thse bouse of Rothschild wvas not able ibis
a loan for thse first time in its history. The

,ernmenst bas had to pav, six and a haîf per cent.
ment loan. The great natural esuesof the
e her greatest ass.et and this year the lumber
ie clown the rivers, and the grain in ships down
-s and on theilwy and lier prosperity this
greater tisa ever."
Mar Gireenwecxl, inother visitîng meanber of
;sys that ibis çountry's position ini the Lon-.
unarket is improving, aidding :-"No one ques-
at ansd growilng cipacity of Canada to meet lier
and ter undertake new ones, but there is a f eel-
tain urba-n values are higb enoughin and wide

eno)ugh for it pre'senIt. UVitrs and rumors of wars have
tighlittmid 0h- pur1 Ltgsp ondon, where most of the
liquid capital of the- %%urld tends to gravitate, but the un-
preccod(cnted prosperity of thu Moithiîer Country will compel

caitlsî find investmnlt., outside cf England for the
s'urplumill 11ions, daN ý grolinIg lajrger1.

"Tereal wecalth of Canada is in ber land, and as long
as, the tide o)f immigration kpsflowing and thei productive
areas keep growing ihie moýney for legitimiate eniterprises
wîll be forthcomiing. Tht' present strjingency ought ta quick.
eni the minds and hearîs o)f -er, living Canadian to the
grecatvst of aIl economic facts-namely. that Canada and bier
developnient depencid absolutelv u1pn British capital."

The uImperial Streel and Tron Company's plant at Prince
Alber, Sak., ill whrn completed bc capable of handling

4.00ý0 tons of iron per mnonth and employ over 500 men. Thse
site covers more than 3o acres.

August 2, 1913-
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pI___-DEBENTURES 
FOR SALE

DESENTURES FOR SALE

Five thousand dolizars debenturca for sale, Rural Miuni-

cipalit>' of Wînislow, No. 3ig, seven per cont. Repayable ini

ten annual i.anntMunicipal zoad iniprovements.
R. IL PERCIVAL,

Secretaxy.
Diuid, P.O.. Sask .

DIE1ENTURES FOR SALE

Sea-led tenders wili be- received by the. Cletk of the Town
of Rosetown., Sask., until the 2oth of August, 1913, on an

issue of $13,5oo Of 7' per cent, debentures, payable at the

end of the period, 2o years,, intereat pyb~siianai'
The- purchiascr to p.iv printing anid banking expenses.

ANDREW WILSON,
Cierk

Rosetown., Sask.

CITY OF WETASKIWIN.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders, addiressed to the undersigned., will be

rtcelvr.d( up to 5 p.mn, Aiçut 2oth, 1913, for thie piircbase

of the. following debenturca t-

Waterworks and srwetTs. 30. years, 53S% ... $i6,ooo
Waterwork, and sers, in, Years, 5 .. , 20,00o

Electric light, 2o yrars ' 5$ X.. 20,000
Natural gas. 20 Yc8»., 554% ... 6,000

Local iînprl)emnti, Confcreteý sidrWalks, 20 years,
5% -.... .. ... : .... ... .... ... $6,445-06

Local impro)vemnt.i concrete sidewalks, 20 years,

Local 3mpoenn: eeS o yCara, 5% ........ 2,060.41
Local impravieen, ewrs 30) ytrI5, 55< %....... 4,318-48

Fil information reg'arliig the muicipaitv, date of

debenturps, mode of repqayxnents, will b. furulshed on appli-

cation-. Drlivry tc be rnarde a: the cit>' of We.tasikiwin. Th(-

biltheýt or anyv tendeir flot nesalyaccepted.
F. ROBFRTS,

Secretaty-treasurer.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Deben
be received b>' the undersigned up to 5 p.m. Sep
1913, for the purchase of $15,000 debentures, r

fort>' equal annual instalments, with interest at ai
pet annuma.

This issue is for the purpose of completing a
ing St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separate Schoo:

ja.The highest or an>' tender not n ecessarily alt
EDW. J. BAKER,

Secretary-r

The St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separate Schod
NO. 22.
Moose Jaw, Jul>' 23rd, 1913.

SUDBURY DEBENTURES FOR $AL

Tenders will be received until twelve o'cloi
Saturda>' the oth day of August A. D., 1913, for t
of au issue of $3>5,ooo public school debentures i

thirty equal consecutive annuai instalments wibh
five per cent. per annum.

The highest or an>' tender flot necessarily a
GEO. ELLIOTT,

Clerk of the Town of 5

Sudbury. JUIlY 215t, 1913.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F MANTARI
PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigne,ý
ceive<I up te 12 o'clock (neon) August the 12t

tht purchase of $6,ooo Debentures. Saîd Debeni
interest at 6 pet cent. per annuma and art repaya)
equal annu.al instalmetuts of principal and inters

ISAAC WALKER.

Alsask, Sask.

DIVIDE NDNOIE
PurE WINNIPG PAINT AND QLASS

CANADIAN PAGIFIO RAILWAY COMP'ANY

ISSU£ OF SW0.00loO ORDINARy CAPITAL STOCK

SPECIAL INTEREST PAYUENT

b arcodance ith tht rc dn' Circular to the. share-

boRdra, dated J-11nuarY 3rd, ton3 In Interest Payinent at 7

per 01i, i 36" per uhare, wil1 l' ePld On October î5 tb

ne2xt, on tht' firsifu insttalments (81401) fromn the due date

of ea,,ch intleto te pteinbtT lotb, 1913, on the saatt

of th(- illovc' Nge% h'u ersne y tht, Certificates of

Subscipt , t udr of reco0rd at th,, close of business

Auiguat g8tîh nelxt, wbo have., paid these instaîlfletts on or be-

fore teir r.q>ec iv u da1tes. Notice is hereby given that

reglstred odrse f hodror their dii appointed At-

toril Y',, onu Otober 14tb, 1913.
For therpe of thiq Pavmnirt tht Ce-rtificate of Sub-

secription Bl >oý ý %ill g lose Augu1ý1 1 th at 1 p.m., and re-opCII

Srptettibet îSth, 1913.
Ail tht sh:ro., of thiq Isue hen pa-ii in full. will tank

witt) tht rexistiflg Stock for the. full dividtiid Iccruflg for the4

quarlTet ending T)ecrmbet 31-1t.191 l, which dividelld vill be

payable April ist, 1014. W, R, BAKcER.

cc

DIVIDENO NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ai
seven 1per Cent. per annum for the half-year
31st, 1913, on the preferred stock of tht comp:
declared and will lie payable at Winnîpeg7 on t]

September, next to shareholders of record of Jul
The transfer books will be closed from A

August î5th inclusive.
B>' order of the Board.

R. W.PATERSON,
Managùr

SANIC 0F OTTAWA'S NEW PREBIE

Mr, David MacLaren bas resigntd the prei
Banke of Ottawa, owing to ill-health and Hou.
of Fort Coulonge, bas been elected presidmti
Mr. J. B. Fraser succeeds Mr. Bryson in the vi

Mr. MacLaren will, remain on the. boar1d of
hence there will be no vacancy. He bas been
but is now steadil>' improvîng in health, He hec
of the bank a f ew years ago on the death of Mr
'Mr, Mactartll's father was the first president 0

Montreal, Julv 3 15t, 1913.

-The St. John Railway, Compny i, uiaking an issue Of

stock at a par value of $200,000o to covel' the extensionsi 10w

in progress at St. John, N.B.

New South Wales viii shortiN' ýbe floa
and a haif million -poupds sterling ai oý
roarket. It vas originally proposed to 0ff4
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CANADA PROMISES TO BE IIIGHLY PRO- WAYAGAMACK PULP AND PAPER C
DUCTIVE FIELD REPORT

General Situation is Nealthy, is Sumxnlng Up of Sir
Thomuas Shaughnessy

"Our Canal.dian banksý irealizt their repniiiisas
finaiail guides and guaridnsji Lri(l jut nnew they-% arc taking
up a Cosraieattjitde- %%ich1 i, bnth wieand tixnely.
Likir wiso banikers i ethr coun11tri, w hen thre is a war
feeingi in tlwý air, thev arurnghnn their resers and
1 think tha;t It the- presen tilml our bnsare vrv strong
in th-1r rev S. Se the situation iii that respe-ct ,is sound,"

stxdSir Thonl.1, sh.iughrlqssv iarttitrve
-"1h, exsigvgneral ocrit f rnoncy, or rather the

high rate of intqrest dc hve by lndeýr, has il, sarily haid
rte effet 'If restricting the issue e)f municipal and 'Other-

àerrtisad thr- hasý bren a cionseýquenrt failling off in the
1 )nt1unt of phi< , %ork thIA t i , bi ing dîoncý.

"Bult tii statef of affairs is mnerely tenporarv. due alrnost
whnlly teo -xtranvous, auses and 1 cati soe no real reasen for
ânxiety. The, geeral tra-de- Of thi. rountry, appearsý te) me to
lIef relasonarbly gooid, and. wvitb . fair crop, wei have evvry
reasn teo expe-ct that conditionsý will be quite normal again
in) the late autunt

Mwt b. Large Exp.uditures.
"l'eu tel ile that i semelf quartrs gloemyv prophecies

are being mlete the- effeet that the're is likclv to bev seriouns
finaciail trouble in Canada this autumui, but, for myv part, 1
have nei feaàr (f anyv trouble thii, auîuimni and 1 cdnnlrot eeany

re' u h% there- %hould lie any.
uPok ho ir tal1king kbouit Çaaasreçkless expendk-

ttre, aerting that 01e isý unrwarrantably p)Iledging hier
fiuture, and filait a c-risýis i, immlinent di> not, 1 thinik, realize,
justi0what basý been occrurrlngz here during the pas;t few vears.

"loim quote, the Iaef a town in) the- Wevst wheýre the
ass¶se taabl vaue as itlinped( fi-il~ cc in 190 te,

$~scccoeein lui l. In 1) th ten 1e)s eerdlv that
s;tupendous nres mian ile (If exe .1lit roaw have
been.r rîonlltructevd, ieakswreeti light, an ecti
(Ar svs, wîeupl ,em ,,> oTher II ru lI tiliftes

have bren ;rvde nd mnvi hundifreds cf fatreware-
houses, and 1.irge i-reience have ee put up. Te meet con-
dlitioIns suchI a, tha;t, itere mist necessarily 1),, large ex-
pendfitures oni the- ,iart cf 11w municipal corporations but

0th1re i, neot th, lgts dolibt tilAt tht' people who have loan-
cdf monev for ths upsspssexre-lln cuiy In
ri! opinion the rlmuniil1 securlities in Canmdbhv bren and
are. lnw Miltedcl

Co.mral altuation la Hnalthy.
Sir Themas maclev it quite. clear that there 1.e no nemi to

arntir-ipa.te, anvtblng iii 0vic ri.itile cf anr rnnomir crisis ini
Canaiýda Ili -4id( tha.t 11he bainks and other intrests. cnnceiTn-

cd d ic h itua.tionr e,.l ini hand and expresqeýd the be.llef
Ébat tlic fait that his-;man hadI( Ttrccenly dec(-idfed te spond

*woooeeeeon exesosand new,% constructional work dur-
lingr next ami i cnsu, iniiTig yer, %1 1 (s~ cauri d t- in( iea'ue coln
fiftnr ind have a stcadv rfficc t

"Thr tido- cf migti is greater this year than ever,"
sald Sir Tma,"atnd thi, ii anfothercc uagn featuireý.
Wir arc. fortute in gvringz aq beitter cass of imnmigra'nt thani

the 1inîîd Stîqgot in the1ir earIy days. The initeýd Staltes
hadl te look te the. Uniited Kinigdem arid tfu Continent of
F.urope f.or thvir nrw population -hra we iii addition te
that field. hive the U!nlîed States; as well and the Peopile 'we
are, gt-tring froml the Tit td States aire among the beat coin-
Inig tin usý, cspecialllv for farmînilg purpeses.

"IAIl thoqe wbeo corne te Cantada freu civet- flic border are
moat weleeme wthethrr tHev bct fairrr er runrufac(turers, ;onA

T do rnt think chat those Who have crner te uis in the past
have had to regret their comninp i r'd ini short, i"
stili a eempa).raqtivcly nuw field; a field which- promises to lie
highlv 'oduiitvr tin the fuiture,. Nnd thec general situation
is qite ealhy.

CARADIAVI 8URETY COMPANlY PORMWD

Trheý Caniadiani Suiretv C7omnpatnv of Toronto bas been
fotrmed ;I- a suhsidiary of thel AmerTican Suretyv ComPany of
New% York. Il wili re-insutr4 in Canada the buiesof the
Amecrican Surcîjv ronrpanv Irn taltr ever has agency orgiz-i
ration here. fr, W. Ir> Hal11, formrl-v mainage-yr folr C--nada
of the Amrira Suretv, la general manager. and Mr. WV. H.
Burgess,ý; 5ecretary.

Thv Pverlis Cafe'teria Cornpanv. liltd, s increa sd
ils capital stock frein $t2, 1 en te -x"o 0eby the cre»atien cnf
87.R,81new shares of $T earh.

President Revîews Progress Made--Net Eair
Outiook is Bright

The satisfactory profit and loss statement subi
the flrst annual meeting of Wayagamack Pulp an
Comprany revers one year's lumabering and the ope
the pulp and papier mnills for six moinths. The net
as showýn by the statement, were $256,773.99.

Mr. J. N. Gîeenshîelds, K.C., president of the
in his address te the sharehoiders, remarked ;

"The construction of the plant was designL-d
initial caipacity of fifty tons cf pulp and fifty tons <Ai
paper, buit se designird as te permit cf its graduai
te, rear h ulltimately a capacity of two bundxed tons
This poxlicy necessitated thie installation of consider
tiens cf the plant on a seule much larger than wc
heen required tei deal with the present output. B
incurred these addîtional expenditures ait the prese
the rm nywill be enabled te effect the t.xtensio,
disturbini, the continued operation of 'the first unit
Cradually Put Into Oplaration,

Theý pulpwood plant iWas completed in sufficipey
operate- during the sommer of 19t2, thereby furniE
necessatry supply of raw material for thée operatioý
paper plant, when completed and started durrng the
winter. During the next four months the varios
the pulp and paper milis were gradually put into c
machînrry tested, and samples of the preduct del
the trade fer the purpose of securing the market.

Thc )e-rluaentt running cf the pulp and paipe,.
the staindaird pioduct was begun on the first dayv of
19()1 3. The- profit and loss statemenlt submiitted co
year's lumbehirinig and the operation of the pulp a
milîs for -six months.

A third machine is being erected and should b.
by the hegînning of September. The output o! ttis.
will be- rcadily sold i conjunction with the present
and wvill <omnplete the Une cf "(Kraft"> papers.
What Balance 8heet Shows.

The cempany's assets are as follows.
cash and accounits received..........* 145,7,

.upwe ...... $145,95 1.95
Lumber iii yard ........ 6,560.51
Legs; in boom and river 285,708.91

- $ 493,2.Stores ............... ............
Stock of paper en hand.........x
Buildings, plant, etc........... .07.
Preperty limits ............... 6,0&

And the- liabilitier are-
Arcounts payable.......... 9,0
Bis payable................ :
Loans . . ................ ......... l83
Accrued interest on bonds ........... 875ý
Charges accrued.................
Reserve against rentingencies ....... .
First moraegold bonds ......... o.eý

Common stock............. ...... 5,o0o'
profit and loss............ ...... 11,

Mr. Greetishields stated that a good markot
secured in New Zealand, Aus'tralia, Seuth Af'k
United States, while the demarid in the home mr
they had ceunited on as taking 5o per cent, o>f th
cari xow be depended up)on te absorb Se per cent. of
output.

INQUIRY D!B111RED INTO UNION, LIFE F

A resohitieri was unanÎmously Passed at
of Iiriti-sh sharcholders appealing te th
minister of finance to take aIl] possile
cause a govemrment inquiry te be held as te the
the Union Life Assurance Company, paricuirby
prospectus issued te fthc English shareholders i~
meeting of British shareholders.

The Medicine Hat Grcry Compativ bas ijý
capital stock frOM $too.eee te $200,000 13V theisu
new shares of $ia eaých.

The Batik cf Nova Scotia lias opened a bac
ton. N..S.- Mr. R. H. Gibsori bas beeri aponL
manager.
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DONION GOVEINNENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
SSs*sm.t of the Balace at Credit of (APlIL, 1913).hepso e n June 3Oth, 1913. - ------

BAN x<

wviico=i ................

Pria UEvurd 18141,45

Ut. Jon,. ....

Deeiîs Tt*î Wthdraw- Balance on
fo i.1Is for 30th June

i _tS I t. 8 c s S C I

il.60 661,0162 13,84.1 6411,t25S.

31.6-8.00 01 ON 1 L.,i IV, 71. 13 '2,027,25616

2.4.25 1 294, i 12 l;. 1 ' 25, ' , iC

*m=ii M............. ... .
8.513.7 t F 3(, 12.1240 Ks1s 2,I, oie

oniif&1.- « ,iiU'1-, ,7 4 . 3&'7AlL3 15e,155,51

fM t rn _ .... 2.17 2f,0 38 :.00, '215,&î.4î3
1,08-- - , , 1, 1,9. 1291o111.S

BANc in banda et the Miniý,ie,JZMjof Finance on 31 st Mar_, 1913a.. 4,2.48

DRPO&rr, In the l'ost Offce Sav-
Ine.s Bank durint ment _. 672,739.98ý

TRAIIPURs f rom Dominioln <1ev.
eroment Saving, lCink duntng
month.-

from lat Arln1 te
date ottransfer. If;,291

T .... EN trern the jPo5j Oflice
Savlnga Banki of the Unlied
Kingdlom In the l'et 001-k
S aving, liack ifCiad..

lilTaRi accrue,] on D)eposîters,
aCco.nt, and made pr icipal
on :ih April. 1913ý .

INTHat allowed te eostr
o n lICcounita u rrig

WITUHDRAwALa dur*in é;
the nmnnth« . -

51,2131.18j

113,1784,

ItALANc. at th, credit
of Depesîtora ac

MONTREAIL STOCK EXCHANGe-uNLisTED sECUTtIIS

XINES< :2 JuIy 21

Peercupine .rw.........

Sale,
week
end~d
JIy 23

rceSales

111 nd 'd
', 1y 311

'10

(IG Airne% Holden McCready, C., ... 15 141 285 I.» 14) 12 1X 00 p'Ilre f. 7 7 1 911 7lî 614 44
lU bond, 8.
.z1MAsbestos Corp. ef Canada. .. 75 ..

Il IODpref. fi
bond 5

a0sl. PaRul &Corti. Silk Ce 2 . 4
0, ODpref. 7 Io<

010bonds. f.... i
0:WBritlab Can. Ca.ne, Ltd.,

Sm ~~bondaq f;6il-

IflCo-Lialit P.owe1

4 00Ca ri Cea 1 & Coke r. .com . _51
100....bond, 6 I

0:1LuDominion Bridge Co'y.,Vnae, r. pr8
mu llrest Cli11rl..........pl. ..

C"pitl 1]i

leth 'd

.5 c

n

4.000i 3,000l 10 acoal o',.d3 Mi 2,004> 10 pnof
15 26010 MeioNeten o . s
I00 000 loir ... bond,
4000 2 LX: 100uxco North Westcrn ily.

8, 000 4 ,21 00 bion d , 5
fo)470 10,M.Maony&RbCrp

2 10>200V 100Mont T-rway Pûowe, Ce 33ji $31
2,0<1 2,00 113> Nain leBrck . .cerin. Oý

6.00 i.()O lor -- ,Vabond, ~ 5
Scotla SkIerI Bonda

Pe9er L>ofW, Ioructifn C,

1,250~~ 1,8 0bnds,
5,00 5,00n 100 Iri"eB o .,
6,M0 .68*bod

5.000 3-00 10, Price Itup't Hydre o c Ce
3,00l '2.500(x h0 ... onds

1 -«M 1,04N 10 o sherbreeke I
1  

Powir, C e.
1,0 'lm otisrff ... bonds

1.00 75 Kl0 Toronto Plape Ce
SOU500 .. bonda s

Ion0 t,00 r Wern Ca n.,ee
5l.om0 N 50q0< 1x) mp& >a rCe . 27j '27j

S.00j Wamam'i li bond, 6 71

Prive S~Iis~, . Sales

11113

1 3 1 5 ri1 
4

STOCKS AND BONDS TABELZi-NOTES
;"Iidated Rubber Bond D)en'orin"i~onq $100. ""0 'ln" $1000 Steel ComPany et Caknada. $100, $500 and $00.SherwÏn Williams, $10D, $5010 and
imas, Ltd.. 8100. $-500 and 31.000, Canadian Cottons, $11X0. $500 and $1.000

2me ln the tables will favot The Monetary Tirnea by aendlng copie, of all c cul:,rs isaued to their abatreholders. and by notifying us ef any erirors
gisno e diided.The hae qid-19 4Y, uln. 1%8,1p5%": 11f 10,; g 180.0% 1112t% 1112, 10%.

keaL indicate inr footnotea date on which booka close for d lvidenda. etc .tMnrel
ily 16êAU9. I (2) Aum. 16-Sept. 17 (3) July 16-Aug. 4 (4> July zf)-31 (5) Aug. ]-la G6) AuRz. 23.30 (7) Agr 132 (9) July262

.AUONINO AT GAITIOS' CROAKiNO

ýorge H1. Wykes, special correspondent of Finand al
who hâas recently visited Canada, says- 49n imy
le 1 made it quite clear, I veýnture, to thÎik, that
;rn and gkoozny predictions concerning Callada's

position Laîely indulged in by certain financial
the U:nited States and Enigland have engendered
1 cirdles in Montreal and in golverriment circlea
nothing beyon)Id a feeling of uaf air treatment. In
Sdid 1 find axwthing but complete and quiet con-
the soundness of the coun!ry's, economic position
steady advance of the tide of prosperîty.

oronto 1 have fournd tht spirit of optinism even
)unced and the croakings of the critics are being
edly laughed at. It is admitted that aýt the present
in municipal and commercial enterprise is being

1, but it is arg-ued that this is due wlholiv and

solvly to universal linani-l stringency,. and that nothing is
wronZ with the- filndameniii;als ef Cnda ac.

Mr. Wkspublishvs alsu) a lngîhy in1terview with the
editor of 7The M1onelary Ta mes.

CANADIAN tORTNERN I.EXT YEAR

Sir Donald Mainn Staîe.< that the recent goverrument sub-
sidy of $15s,ooo will be used to complete the terminais of the
wVestern end of the arainNorthern Railway. It will
involve thse usual cons;tru.-tion work of tracks, traffic shed-,
and ferry slips, At Steveton these must also be builIt. If
an immnediate start is mnade, by pus5hing the work vigorously
the company wili have the terminais comuplete and in opera-
tion nex-t su"mmner about mid.-season. This will be the final
link in the Cariadian Northern Railwav system for a through
ser-vice f rom coast to coast by the end of 19)14.

t'11.2 4 1.08
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAI
VANCOUle and _________ TORIONTO MONTRBAL

SOK ICAG iprier price Price Wýeek Price Price Price !WSTOCK EXCHANGE4 Jly 3
1 11e, Aug. I July 24 July 31

-cap > 0 92 1913 1.913 .>ly si W912 1913 11>13 ýI

tbud u76 - -- Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Aak Bdý Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Aak Bd.:

i>rizd> Bd. Aah 4.4 .1> t2 24British North Arn. 8 3 * .... 1.50" 2ýý

- - KA H.CTel7thI)neCOl 6.3 IIM '~ ........ .. 2 4 lt 2 .. .... ... 322122

75 10 Buto 4)wWok 1 3,.M49 3,(.00 100 Hochelaga_............9 ... .7.. .... .6 ».4 1
5.0 0 oînoTut.O 1101 11 I tqp 2 1,K U1) i 31 k- 100 I Home B3ank lu) .

5,(4> 1 V. et 1'e9l. (> 1d) 7 .II A M 3i~ 7,INM '0 imnperiai...... 1 Né0 1 208 10 25 203
3000 1 lnn~i t2a CýI 1 Xh 373 3 1 Morchants Bank... 1 il) . 11; 1 ............ 9 181.. 811

20 0VnovrIee l 12 100 1m,00 1 210 100 MetrûooIîtan Banik 1 0 200, ... ....... 9
1,000i 1ig vtn NaMMCol 1.0 ,700100I N MoicIs........ Il .... - ( 710.......

3,01111~~IiKW I îet.CO Di1301300 1.0 0 ontrel........... lu ,. 224 .... tZ14... .... 218 -- ,d 2 22_8
2,60 1AlertCoaACke 11 200 165. 10 atiflae................................136 1313 14 lm0 134

10 1Nuagget GIodI. Minle, I l> 2 27 72 :Po)> 101> Northern Crciwn (U) . ..........................

100Ox I >,'t lar Il & 1> . IMM i.437 IIW)10 Nova Scotia . : . 1î .... .. 24
2,830 4etr . 39* ,i ,41 1 W0 II Ot a. .......... 1 . 13 .2 .. 22... 213....... .. 202

Nwo 1,0 7 0 rvnilBn ~ 3............. .... .. . 2 .........
21 '2,t 07 1 2,7> î00quW bec . :.'.:::: 7: 136 .

12ig 11,11 1211l)11> 110 Roya.l Bank. .. 123 m 516 à. Z> .... 21516) Z5 2

2,40 1 I) 1 q'C. C01<ra , 1 O . . 2,194 *2.492 il .2,6' Standard ........... 13 L... 221 . 2 218 .... .....

1,0 ~ e......1,219 1,112J 14>01 100 ,Sterling 6 13
S Bc.Cop.~ 2 200 619.1> 10(0 Tornta (7) ,,i., 1 11 i 0 04 .: . 81 4. . . . . .

000NKiII11,.C. Perni L n A .,, 11 600 6.04> U,0 1 00 n ak..... 8 10 1314......576 167 .. .... i S13

100 National inne..10 A 18l
10 Pacic Coaat vire.,. 2

Pacric tloan Co 1 261.
li'Can. Co..>d, MI.&S.

iS. A.Sc rIp.......
1Amierian Cao.01.....

1Am, aanited 1>ev.

Cen. Cail Swvitch.
.ICan, NÀc.Olo 0.C.
1 Co ronatlon o. i

1 OrunâTIrInk 1.'ndoi
Hlt*Ian Biay Pire,
Hudeon liay Mort.....
1(,oIcnayOl

MIcGZ111v Ar y Co.
1II Nlicol1a Vla 1lvy C . 1

IRoyal Clirc

g Stadard led..,, 1

RI Sd ClifT MnI . C»I
Weoit'n Union l'ire il71

World LuIlig. ..

LCIty &Pro. Ln.
Con,. L'n & Trumt.
Il.nplro Loin._
1>W. LI ifeI1 vu% *
0,Wet P. L.. S,8

Home In. A av.
North, Crown
N.CMlr.Co. 3%4
Nort.MortY, rdtel
Norîhern Trýit..
O'd'tal Pire40 pdY

S. African tIcriv .
Standard Tut.
Stand, Trtm %' Nw.,
Union Bnk..1
Winnipeg Electrile
Wpg. Land & Miort
WpgiPe't &GI's Pt,

Price
Juiy 211

il',

156

III>
1124 118
2130280
125 130
1324
3200

Il 180
1074

1 110

170

1374 149

200

1,,'À1,x00 1.4oo lI00Nat. Trust Co., Ltd -:.10 .25 14 25
1.1 ,5 . 1,1,0 100 Toýr.Cen.Truste Cor. . 10 ...1 ... .... .

1.401.1e00 8601 100 Union Trust ...... ... 10 01818 . 8

2,224 2.7

1,00

710, 701(
1.00 .00 1

,60 i.78o

îi&ôý 11,800 m
.11,000 12000MI

7,504J~»
tOOfmi 1(0f
*r,00t' 15,000
7,60 7,600

13.10111>M

2 13 ,9750~0

10.90o 10.>
1.3. ?Çe

30>.x
11.030.>1

Lean

1Ca.Per. Mtge. Cor..
I1%) Can. Ld. & N. Inyt ..
100) Ce.. Can. L. il Sav

Il, Col. 1Inveat & Loan
510 Dom. Sav, & lnv. Se..,
100i (3t. West leran. .

100o Ham. Prov. & L loi.
fÀ0 Hiuron & Brie L. el S...
.. Huron Ir.0 Pd..

100 l p, . L& 1 Co., Ltd...
10 IN) andcd B. & Loan.

60î4 1.. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
ý25 Mont. Loan & Mtge..
,Ni Ont. L. & Dob. Lon ....

()nt, Louan 20% Pd ..
r Toronto Mlortgagoc..

100 Toronto Savîngs ...
40l Real Pqtate Lan.

lOt

lix

7,0 M)

2.10>
M,0

76 2
77

130

.200

12

152
1314
200

27,J 2711

lot4-.3

la

lie

107

157 155
7 9

t
77

133
212

do
133

187

61 ....

m58

66

85

1034
120

...1384

..10a1

...184

.. 0...7
133
212

1211 ..

.... 1117
...148

28>) jllMl 913

163 lot1

lob 102

70 oeil
ut ...

142à lit

us....3

i6..

103

774 7

Mi1611

79 764

iiï IMiii

liii iai*

9 9...

91 92

m 3232à
169 1.17
Joli 151

Inse r-o ndensed 4coflo. d~OX) 1.001 . *""Tor. ie.Ligt..... ..........................

Ad." ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ... TH....-8031. 0 .. po......
.................................................... ..... ...... ........ .... .... ...

TARY TIMES *n Y .. ....... ......... .... .and 0 2, 10Wo otIA..ol. g..... ....... .... ........

........................................... ............ ...... .... ...... ..........

reach the best men.

T'rausportSiMel
Brazîllian T. L. & P. 

Can, Placific Re' lway.,.
C. P.K. Negw.,....
Detroit United RlIy.ýý'
Duluith S.S. & A. .

Duluth Super r.com.
Halifax1. Ileceo

1Illï Tractig'o, it
McIx. Tram........ .
Mcex. N.W. Rly.
Mlin. st. P. *7, .. 2 <

Pref.
Monterey ......prf.
Mont. Street RIy.
Montreal Truam.com.(6)
Montre,! Tram. <lob...
Mont. Tram. Rlabto....
N lag.ra Navlgation -.
Nurthern Navigation_.

North Ohio TractIo.
Porto Ritco IIy
Quebc R. L. H.*&P.,
Ricl. & Ont..........
t Lawr. & .Nav....

Toledo 1.....
Toront., Rly.
Tri. City Hl. A L. , -Prof.
Twin CitTy.. v

iWet India EleC ..
Winni-efg Bec . ..

Tel., lAght,
TelegI'., Pow'er

Consumer& Gan..,.
Dom. Tolegr. .
Katminiatiqula ....
L.ondon Electrlc ...

................................... o.
IMex;.L. & P. Co ..

prof.
Mont. Tolel....
.. MoII L. H.*â*A P.:
Ottawa. L. & P ...

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHIANGE

Cap. in
1bui'I

SIlb.

acflbdl

*.i 800

D OO uneed a
D Boniid Salksman,

an Insurance Agent,
v ... ~.....#,.,.
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)NTO AND WVESTERN CANADA

1iil la . rial

Packers (A).peef.
Packer5t.-com.

, ;N. com.

ida Bread.
Car............

.. *....pref.
Id.a Cernent.
Cernent tà)..pe
Cotton..... .

,Con. Rubber.

Converters ...

Loco .......am.
.pref.

Mach*nerY.
SaIt..........

jasa .

,anners..
pre ..

CoM1prf.
'o. . .. pref.

Corp'n ..
le..com.

.««*pref.k P...
df Ont. pref.

.....corn

SAug. 1

Ask Bd.

7 .1M8

7 . 101
6 .112

7 1164 1164
...35t 35

7 281

7 .Î

911
... 23

115
4 .. 47

-7.

6 69 ..
7 103
7 106
7
6.
4 65

6.

7.

7.

7
5

7 99j98

7... 4

7
6..1
8.
8...124

7.

4 8

17 92'

7 .... 1121

TORONTO
Sales

Prie~ Prîce WÏek Prîce
July 2l July 3l ended Aug. 1

1913 11485 Jly 3 lU142

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

7b ....

...... 7

309

829 ...

7

40 14
83 mi.

7t>)

9 77

196

MONTREAL

Prîe PiceWeek

Ask Bd.l As Bd.

103 102 îo ::

25 24;
7l 73

11

42 1

*68 1
103 )02
105 104
1(19 1M6
175 135

611 674
1M2 101i

ii1 Wi10

72j 72
6

105 104à

89à .

676W

79 18
101 99

74
110 .

403
8380U

4
7

117J 147
38j.3

90

75 721

96
42 40

105 1041
47

... li

STOCKS BONDS-Contlnued
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ADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON

0 RaIlradis c RatIOtr d-(Cont'd) f l'ce C ont'd)

95 Alberta and Gt. Waterways TorontoGrey&Bruce,
4%bds 93 95 Canada Cement, ord. 8100..

R4 5% mort. bonds.......... 102 105 White Pass & Yukon, sh., £10 2 3 Ditto, 7% pref. 9100.. .....

74 Algoma Central 5%bonds. 17 99 Ditto, 5% lst mort. deb.stk 95 97 Ditto, 6%stmort.bonds
94 AlgomaCen. Term'sl. 5% bds. 93 95 Ditto.6%deben........ 88 90 Canada Iron, 6% debs .......

94 Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds. 91 93 Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 87 89 Canada Car & Poundry $100
98 Atlantic & N..W. 5% bonds. 106 109 Ditto,7% pref. stock.......
95 Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res 18  136 Banks Ditto, 6% debs..... .......

Bui 5 & L.Huron,stmor . 124 127 Bank of Brit. North Am., £50 76 78 . Cotton 5 ns .....

SI Ditto, 2nd mer. 53%n% 124 127 Can. Bk. of Commerce. $50.. £20à 214 Can. Gen. Electric ord.. $100
104 Ditto, ord. shares. £10..... 121 I2 Ditto. 7% pref. stock.....
97 Calgary & Edmonton,4%deb. Land Companies Can.Min'r'IRub'r,6%deb.st'k
96 stock ................... 9 Alberta Land.5% stock...... 85 87 Can.N.Pac.Fish5%deb.tockl
95 Can. Atlantic,4% bonds . . 84 86 Brit. Anerican Land, A, £1. 10 11 Can. Pacific Lumbe r 6% bds. i

95 C. N.. 4% (Man.)guar. bonds 90 92 Brit. Col. Fruit Land%, £1... j Can. Steel P'nd'a 6% 1st morl

102 Do., 4% (On.D.) ist m. b'da q 9 Ditto, 6% deb. stock. ...... 0 93 Can. W.L'mb'r,5% Deb.stock
96 Do.4 deb.st'k. .... M 87 Calgary&BdmontonLd.,1s. Can.W.Nat.Gas.5%db.stk.
85 Do.. (Dom.) guar. stock 74 76 Canada Company, £1......--21 4 C. Br'tonCoal, 6% 1st m. bds.
1.-- n. a -A r.* ý-A. 94 96 -- , ....A a1 .', Cas. W. & P. 4j% bonds......
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TIRADE 0F CANADA DY COUNTIRIES
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iflgdom .............................
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londuras......................
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tOceanla) ........ «..................

..............

dlap........... ..............

a. British Empire ....... 1.............

reign Counftries.
......... .. ......

.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .

r a . .. .. .. . .. . . . .
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MONTar 0F MÂsCH

1912

Imoorts Exports

,144
l,à83

.7,069
210,713

418,318

106

15,11

872.023
123,63

3.599
203>38

6,8 1 e
32,261
91,3,32
1,042

54,58

7,868
11,63m

13n',116
127,13'1

Importa.

2706

188,116
30.701
91,237
19,465

41
156,957

lis
48,083

33t,110
791

TwELVE MONrUs ENDING MARCIR

1913 1912 1913

Exporta Importa Exporta 1Importa -_xports

9,6.796

132

11146929742

5,d.96
47117

s
116807 ,1M

431.7ô1

242,415
142,129

5,007,557
6,W2,727

5,747.607
192,981,

176
7s9,35i

3,807
1,841,891

'2026,

8
151,833,054

3,i1401M9
543,272

22,172
2.414,613

6t,721

9,191
4,033 538

125,759
24-613

581,339
24,684

1,284.263
1,310,882

65

18,970,649 -1 l1,ý23,924 116.W8,3%5 11,539,11 j 137..66 170,155.221

360,158
105,947

174,257
36,341

.44,06')
18

6M8,727
4,061

.,96ï*
.5,721

1,017,223

145,118 387.037
20,987 120,813

. .. 7t'.1.. 22
307I 359,404

36,609 131,954
16,919 36.%115
724,089 28,191
3",309......

224,72() 451,281
70,718 7,756
1,153..
1,312
8,760 2,070
1,064 1:298

9,50 2,995
167.184 1,435,145

3,168 ......
749 .. . . . . .

40.8M
M,.284

57,567
g.964

50,3,,,
7,762

132,M7
61,.24
10,359
3,796

11,557
554

1,684
325,417

1,505
4 38

270:598

3,007,569 2,975,9i1
1,538,577 55'8w

4118 17,191
5.682,1$8 3,732,222
1,09T,98 773,6388

174.511 132,303
59M,917 419.6A6
305sfi55 175,258

1,188,8(o 2,091,q459
48.364I 609,053
76,579 11.443

1,825,578 7,001l
47,9W0 .17ý7 10
17,8992 8810
41:()92 ,0

11,741.6 2,123.705'
223,52

12

267,462
139

6,85a

5,92,406101,919
175

8W9458
2,M3

2,06,971
3.066,699

2«.09

4,166,895

1,211
4,020,178
1,M9,521

182,197
752,768
625,021

2,549,673
117,078
240,687

3,209,394
64,330
8,587

'164
15,979,764

5,429

177.M8.002
S.M0,387

438 .511

&,313

82,880
4&J,449

10,0W6
3,960,625

4,728.202
1,698.098

3.525
*WOOOUeflI
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MONTRIEAL'S FUNDED DEBT

City Treasurer's Officiai Statement-Borrowlng Powers
-Value of ]Real Estate

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, july 3oth.

Much has been said of Montreal's heavy indebtednfess
and of the difficulty the city is experiencing in putting
through further loans. City Treasurer Arnoldi, being asked
for an officiai statement concerning the matter, submitted the
figures which appear below-

"The city of Motutreal has at the present tixne a funded
debt of $62,ooo,ooo and other projected loans, as follows.

Aqueduct debentures..................$ 2,320,000
For general purposes.................. 11,904,000
Present funded debt................... 62,000,000

Total funded debt Dec. 31, 1913 .... $76,224,000

as a loan for general 5

MUNICIPAL FINANCING

Undesirable Practice Affects Bond Sale-New
inister Bonds to bè lfypothecated-No

Tenders for Two Issues

1An interesting corollary to the article which appe
a recent issue of The Monetary Times, calling atter
the undesirability of municipalities paying commercie
with debentures, is furnished by San Francisco's prob

The city having tied its finances into a tempora
as a resuit of having paid off its contractors with cit3
at prices that enabled the contractors to lindersell th
issue Of $5,1o4,000. The contractors' sales so clogi
market for San Fraincisco securities that the b
Messrs. N. W. Halsley and Company and E. H. Roll
Sons, of New York, refused to exercise the option th
on the remaining $2,904,oo0 bonds of the main issue.

San Francisco, therefore, has nearly $3,o00,000

50,000

50,000

>0,o0
Sthe only


